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On the Subspecies of Homotechnes motschulskyi (FLEUTIAUx, 1902)
(Coleoptera: Elateridae) from Tochigi Prefecture, Japan
Takashi K lsHu
l - 10 6 -410 Kam ihamuro、 Tak atsuk i、 Osaka、 569 -1044 Japan

Abstract Fourteen subspecies of Homotec/1ne、,11otsc/t1llsk、't (FLEUTIAUx、l902) are recorded
from Tochigi Prefecture. Seven of these are described as new subspecies under the names:
subspp nyo/1oll, s/110/)a,・e,1.l,Is, ・e,1gol va・/Ill
t 人,o/1s/1l,1 .0 大
ｱ
a ,l , a dg
、 ,o1le/o1

H()111otechnes111otsc/1t11skyt is an apterousmedium-sized elaterid beetle endemic to Honshu
(exclusive of the Chugoku District)andShikoku inCentralJapan. It was originally described by
FLEUTIAUx (1902) asCol、
-,,nbites Motschtllsk、,1in thesubfamily Ctenicerinae (Dendrometrinae,
prosternini in thepresentsense)based upona femalespecimencollected from"En、,. do T1okyoet
Alpesde Nikko" by M. J. HARMAND in1901. After that, this species had been treated variously
by the authors: Corwnbites (Selatosomus) by ScHENKLING (1927), H、,po/1th1ls by NAKANEand
KlsHll (1955), or H、,poltt/1lls (fl、pnoidtls) by OHIRA (1968 b), and finally it was included in
Homotechnesby KlsHll (1993) after theexamination of Holnotec/1nes col、Tnbitoldes CANDEZE,
1882, the typespeciesof the genus fromMoupin in Central China.
This speciesbears thedegenerated hind wings, and is foundsporadically anddiscontinuously in the highmountainsof Honshu andShikoku under stones. As in themost apterousbeetles,
this species ismore or less different locally and has beensplitted into48 subspecies by KISHII
andOHIRA (1956), KlsHll (1956-2002), NAKANE(1963), andOHIRA(1963-1997) up to the p「esent without specifying the nominotypical subspecies. I designate the original locality of this
speciesas thesoutheastside of Lake Chuzenji, NikkoCity as pointing out in the following text.
The external structures of some specimens from this locality is definitely conformable with
FLEUTIAUx's description and OHIRA's comment based upon the original specimen (attached
label: Env de Tokyo et Alpes do Nikko) and the photograph (1968 b: photo L).

Up todate, sevensubspeciesof thisspecieshavebeen known fromTochigi Prefecture inclusive of the contiguousarea. Recently, I had fortunately obtained opportunities to examine a lot
of material collected from these areas through the kind courtesy of Mr. Hideo OHKAWA,

AshikagaCity. After acareful examination I found that thematerial consists of 14 subspecific
populationsandsevenof themare undoubtedlynew toscience(seeMap). In thepresent paper, I

amgoing todescribenewly thesesubspecies under thenamesHolnotec/1;1esmotsch1llsk、・1stilekengot nov fromKoyasudo andShimo-koami, H l n
nyo1ou nov from Mt. Nyoho-san, H. m. 、ashu
.
nov from Kuriyama Vilage、H. 'n ko/1shln nov
from Mt. Koshin-zan, H. ln. o aku nov from Mt. 0zaku-san and H. 7
' 1. g_votidou nov from Mt.
b(11-ensls nov from Sh i m o- shiobara. b

in

Gyodo-sanandOfune.
Before going

i nto

further details, I would l ike to e xp ress m y sincere gratitude to Mr. H.
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Ohkawa for his kind offer of material and to hiscollaborator Mr. KongoONDA.

The holotype specimens of these new subspecies will be deposited in the collection of the
OsakaMuseumof Natural History(0MNH)andparatypespreserved in thecollection of Mr. H.
OHKAwA andmy private collection. Concerning preparation of themale and female genitalia,
see K1sHn (1987).

Sai tama Prof

Map. Distribution of subspecies of rio,11otec11nes n1ot.lc/1tl/sk、,1 (FLEuTIAUx. 1902) in Tochigi

Prefecture. Central Honshu, Japan. Closed circlesindicate the collecting sitesof the specimens
examined in thisstudy. - l, Subsp. ,1lotsc/1l11skvi s. str. (Mt. Hangetsu-san); 2, subsp. otldai
(0sawa-rindo);3、subsp yaml二o (Mt. Yamizo-san), 4. subsp. (ll-ll (Mt. Futamala-san and

Okawa-rindo):5. subsp. sill,11ols1lke(Yunishi-gawaandYasuga-mori);6, subsp. s/uobarensls
(Shimo-shiobara): 7, subsp ke,tgo1 (Koyasudo),8, subsp n、,o/1()ll (Mt. Nyoho-san): 9. subsp.
_vas/1tl (Mt. Sannoboshi-san to Mt. Tare-san and Kawamata); 10. subsp keltshin (MI. Koshinzan); 11, subsp. o-aktl (Mt. 0zaku-san): 12, subsp. o/1ka、l,al (Iwakiri-sawa, Mt. Narabe-yama,
Kami-ohto and Mt. Izuru-san); l3. subsp
karasa、、a (Mt. Karasawa-san).

g_
、,o1ldou (Mt. Gyodo-san andOfune); 14, subsp.
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rio,notechnes,notsc/1l lsk、,j1,1otsc11l11sk、・l (FLEUTIAUx. l902). Mt. Hangetsu-san. south sideof Chuzenji Lake.
Nikko city, Tochigi Prof. - a. Habitus (7695). 10.1 mm; b di tto. (7676). 11.0 mm; c aedea9us in dor-

1

sal view(7695):d, thorny platesof femalebursacopuIatrix(7676).e apex ofaedeaga1paramere(7695).

Homotechnes

motscltulskyi motschulskyi (FLEUTIAUX、 l902)
[Miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig.1 and Map 1)

Co,-、,mbites Motsc11tllsly1FLEUTIAUX. 1902: 22 (JapOnCent「al ).

cor、mbjtes (Selatoso,11us) ,11otsc/ndsk_
、,1: ScHENKLING. l927:379: MIWA、 l934: l21 (TOku90-to9e and
Kamikochi).

H、polithltsmotsc/1ulsk、,1: NAKANEandKlsHll,1955:14(Kamikochi): andothers.
H、politltus,11otsc/ullsky1,11otsc/1tilsk、1' : KISHIIandOHIRA、l956:81: andothe「S.

H、poljt1us(H、p,1oidlts) ,11otsc/1ttlsk、,1'111otsc/!tllsk、1
' : 0HIRA、1968:11: andothe「S.
o,fiefee/1,1es ,norse/li lts ,l 111of.l,c/1Mfs ・、,1 KI sHII .1993 :8

Holnotec/1nes,notsc/u11skyi subsp.1: KlsHll,2004:6-l5. part. (Mt. Hangetsu-san, TOChi91).

Orig加al descrip'on/J、
_、 FL imAux(9ilff Mils cf'Mls
「 flat Palls 1902.8 22)
corymbitesMotschulskyi n. sp icmi11imetres. 0b1ong. subdeprime, d'unnoir bri1lantsur
Ia teteot ic pronotum, subopaque sur leselytres; pubescenceobsculTe. TetePlane, a「「ondieon
avant, couverted'une fine ponctuation peuserree. Antennesd'un brun noiratre, peucomp「imeeS,
no depassant pas ta base du thorax 2e article subega1au4C; 3' un peu plus long. P「onOtum a
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ponctuation frcs fineet tresecartee, aussi1ongquelarge; cotessinueset retrecisonavant; angles
posterieurs aigus diriges on arriere. Ecusson subcirculaire. Elytres ovales, finement stries, intel・一
va11es peu convexes, a ponctuation a peine visible, frcs clairsemee. Dessous do meme couleur.
Pattes brunes avec les tarses plusclairs. - Japoncentral.
Par sa forme generale large, cette espece rappe11e C aeneus L et quelques autres simi-

1aires, mais e11e est remarquable par ta finesseet l'espacement dosa ponctuation qui lui donne
un aspect presque lisse. Sous ce rapport, on pout ta comparer a C. lao、,tco111s MANN; cite s'en

distingue par sa formemoins a11ongee,1'aspect moins bri11ant.1es antennes plusecuries, moins
comprimees, a articles 2 et 4 subegaux et 3e plus long, et aussi par ta sinuosile des cotes du
pron otum.

The following redescription is based on thespecimens from Mt. Hangetsu-sanstanding on
thesouth of LakeChuzenji in Nikko, because of good fitness of their characters Io the original

description, andthus it isnewly regardedas thenominotypica1population: subsp n1otsc/1ulskyi
sensustrict. Theredescription given in the following lines isbasedon thisspecimens.
Redescript1on. Male, length10.1mm, elytra1width3.8mm; female, length 11.0-11.2mm,

elytra1width3.8-4.1mm. 0bviously fiddle-shaped in outline, a little depressed, black, wjlh
antennae. pronota1corners, legs and nearly elytraI posterior i/3 more or less dark reddish
brown; pubescence distinctly slender, rather short and dense, almost recumbent and pale fu1_
vous with tint. Head broad, transversely oblong, rather flattened, weakly declined antero-inferi_

ad, andgenerallysmoothwithpuncturesa little longitudinallyelliptical, rather large andplain_
1y ilTegular in density; the ratioof interocular distance betweeneyes to thedorsal widthof an
eye about 101:18 (ca 5.6 times); frontal margin entire, feebly marginate, a little obscure at the

middle and thickened beforeeyes. Antennaemuch shorter than combined length of head and
pronotum including hind angles; reIative length/width from basal segment Io51h as42/17,
26.5/l2, 28.5/13, 27/15.5 and 24.5/15.3 in male, and 50.5/18. 27.5/13.3, 30/l6.7, 27.5/16.7 and

27.2/16.5 in female respectively; basal segment rather cylindrical anda little roundly expanded
atanterior side,2ndand3rdnearly triangular,4thto10th ill-serrate, and11th rhombic, slightly
wider andmuch longer than thepreceding. Pronotum simply, roundly and convex dorsally
towards themiddle, without anymedian longitudinal linenor impression; median length/wjdth
83/100 in bothsexes; lateral sides rather parallel in themiddle, and feebly curved inwardsat the

baseof hindangles; hindanglesstraightly extendingposteriad, dislinclly thick rather shortand
obtusely pointed at apices, each with ashort plain carina at outer side, and wjlh a remarkable

and shallow basal furrowonposterior sidenear angle; surfaceobviously smoothall over, with

punctures clearlyminute, simple, even andsparse on themedian area, bul more or less becom_

in9 lar9er anddenser laterad, and their intersticesconspicuouslywider thanpuncturediameters
in the middle. Scutellum nearly circular flattenedentirely, declivous antero-inferiad nan-owly

mar9inateat frontal margin, with punctures minute, denseand distinctly irregular in sizeand
density. Elytraalmost subova1or rather navicular, distinctlyand roundly expandedmjd_laterad,
muchnarrowed at humeri andentirely roundedat thehumeral angles, and posterior endsmoder_

ate: striaedistinct, finely and smoothly canaliculate, without any punctures: intervalsslightly
elevated longitudinally and generally smooth, with punctures rather finer and rather denser than

those of pronotum. Prosternum oblong, not so broad and a little narrower than pleural median

width, parallel-sided, longitudinally convex ventrally, evenlymingled with two_sized (plainly
Ia「go and moderately small) punctures all over, generallymuch denser and more

uneven than
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those of pronotum; anterior lobe enlarged antero-inferiad transversely hemicircular, and

groovedal base, with largeand densepunctures. Prostemo-pleura1sutures linear, thinly marginate at pleural sides, simple and entirely closed at anteriorends. Presternal processeton9ate,
rather nar1-ow, almost straight extending posteriad, with a longitudinal furrow on each lateral
side, and obtusely pointed at hind apex. Propleural punctures generally similar to presternal

ones, but distinctly larger anddenser. Mesosterna1cavity broad,oblong, rather horizontal and
feebly concaveal themiddle. Mesosterna1puncturessmaller, feebly denser andmoreeven than
propleura1ones.Punctures onabdominalstemitesmoreor lesssimilar to thoseofmesosternum.
Stemites and legsmoderate. Male genitalia as figured (Figs. lc and le: 7695: No. of genital

preparation, and so forth), rather broad in dorsal view; median lobe elongate triangular, with
apexobtusely pointed; eachparamerenan-ow,withapical hook-likeexpansion triangular, rather
rounded al apex, andacutely produced lateradatapex of hook. Thorny plates of female bursa
copulatrix as figured(Fig.1d:7676); apair of large thorny plates rather broadanda littlearcuate; asinglesmall thorny plate rather thick.obviously broadenedapically, andsharpened laterad.

specimense、-a,11ined.MI.Hangetsu-san, southsideofLakeChuzenji,NikkoCity.TochigiPref.,1

(7695),2♀♀ (incl 7676). 25. V. l999, H. 0HKAwAleg.

Notes. Thenominotypical subspecies is similar to the following subspecies in body size,

coloratjon and general appearance at a glance: subsp bahai (KIsHII, 1957) (Mt. Iide-san in

Njjgataprof.), subsp ku1-ata1(KlsHll,1968) (Mt.Shiomi-dakeinNaganoProf.),andsubsp

eu -

tiau)cl (0HIRA, 1968) (Kamikochi in NaganoProf.) etc.

Homotechnes motschulskyi ondai (KIsHII, 1990)
[Niseyamizo-miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig 2 andMap2)
H、polit/1us,notsc/ullsk、、te,1dat KIsHII、 l990:3-4 (0sawa-rindo, Tochigi).

Hon1otec/1nes1notsc/ulM,v1onda1: KlsHII、 l993: 8; KIsHII、2004: 6-l5. (0hsawa-rindo. TOChigi).

Redesc1・jptt'on. Male, length 105-11.0 mm elytra1width3.5-3.7mm; female. len9th
10 g_12.1mm,elylra
1width3.5-3.8mm. Differs fromthenominotypical subspeciesas follows:
body nan-ower and rather parallel-sided; colorationof antennae,Pronota1cornersandle9Sme「e
or less brjghter; antennal basal segment larger andwell expandedanteriad; pronOtal PunCtu「oS

sparser; pronolal hindangles distinctly divergent postero-1aterad; elytra1st「laome「eo「less

wjder and deeper; presternal puncturessparser; propleura11arge-sized punctures plainly ta「9e「
and shallowly impressed;malegenitaliaas figured(Figs 2c and2e: 7924), rather nanOwe「 in
dorsal vjew, median lobemoreacutely projecting, each paramere nan-ow with apical hook-like

expansjon trjangular and rather broadand roundedat apex, and lateral projection rathe「She「t

andacutely pointedal apex; thorny platesof femalebursacopulatrixas figured (Fi9. 2d: 7925),
apajr of largeplates thick and clearly arcuate, anda single small plate slender and distinctly
broadenedapically. In thegeneral profile it has alsomany similarities to the fol1oWin9SubSP.

、・amjzo, but thepronotal basal furrowsof this subspeciesaredistinct andeton9ate.

spec,,nonse、
,-a,11tnec/. 0sawa-rindo, KarasuyamaTown, Tochigi Prof..1♀(holotype,5503), 9. IV.

、 (incl 7923 and 7924), l0- ♀ (incl 7925 and 7926). 20. V 2000, H.
lgg0, K oNDA leg., diuo, 5 (j7
OHKAWA leg.
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' otec/u!el 1
'10t (、1
/ lllsk、1' ()'1(/11(KlsH11.1990).0sawa-rindo KarasuyamaTown, Tochioi prer. _

a. Habitus、 1
( (7923). 10.4 mm; b, ditto holotype, ♀ (5503). 10.4 mm: c aedeagus in dorsal 、・jew

(7924): d thorny platesof femalebursacopulatrix(7925);e apex of aedeagal paramere(7g2_j)

Homotechnes motschulskyi yamizo (KlsHll, 1989)
lYamizo-miyamahisago-komelsuki]
(Fig 3and Map3)
H、po11t/1us '11otsclullsky i、'al川、o KIsH1l、 l989: 99-100 (Mt. Yamizo-san. Fukushjma)
rio'i1oteC/1neSn1otsc/1tllsk、、l、'am1o: KIsHIl, I993:8: KlsH11,2004:6-15. (Mt. Yan、izo-san, Fukushjn、a)
Redesc1-lPtion. Male unknown. Female, length 11.1-112mm el ytra1 width 3.7_4. l m m .

ThePronotal sparseand finepunctures of thissubspecies fromMt. Yamizo_san isclosely allied
to thoseof thenominotypica1subspecies butdiffers from it inthe followingpoints: body rather
Pa「allot-sidedandobviouslynarrower; headbroadlyand triangularly depressed; headpunctures
distinctlysparser; pronota1hindanglesnarrower.1onger and slightly divergent postero_laterad;
basal furrows of pronota1hindmargin almost obsolescent distinctly smaller andshorter: scutel_

tumalmost circular; thornyplatesof bursacopulatrixasfigured(Fig 3b:5121)、twolargeplates
「ema「kably elongate and weakly arcuate, anda single small plate rather broad and trjanguIar

Moreover. in many structures it resemblesalsosubsp. ohkawa1(KlsH1l, 1986) from the south_
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1otsc/1tl ls k、1
, 、,a,1!二
1 o (KlsHIl. l989), hOlOtype.

(5121), Mt. YamiZ0-San. Tana9u「a Town

Fukushjma Pref. - a, Habitus, l l .1mm; b thorny platesof femalebursa copulat「IX.

west regjonof Tochigi Prof., bul discriminated from the subspecies as follows: sizea little
smaller. pronota1puncturesplainlysmallerandsparser; basal fun'owsof pronota1hindmar9in
almost obsolescent.

sl)ed,nonse、
.-a,jljned.Mt.Yamizo-san.TanakuraTown、FukushimaProf..2♀♀(holotype:5121 and

a paratype).20. V. l988,alt. l,000m. H. 0HKAWA le9.

Notes Thjs subspecies has beencollectedonly from the localitymentionedabove、but it

wj1l be found from theeasternslope of Mt. Yamizo-san in Tochigi Prefecture in the futu「e.
Homotechnes motschulskyi aizu KIsHII, 1994
lAizu-miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig. -i andMap4)

Homotec/111esmotsc/1ulsk、
・i aij11KlsHll、l994: 2 (Mt. Futamata. Fukushima). KISHIl 2004: 6-15・ (Mt・
Fulamata,FukushimaandOhkawa-rindo Tochigi).

Redescrjpt1on. Male, length1l 4-11.8mm, elytra1width3.7-4.1mm; female, fen9th

11 0_l2 9 mm, elytra1 width 3.7-4.6 mm. Mostcloselyallied tosubsp hit'o111aSa1(0HIRA, l968)

(type1ocarity:MI.Tanigawa_dake,GummaProf.),butisdistinguishablefromthatsubspeciesas

follows: more clearly fiddle_shaped; antennaemuch slender and rather Ion9er; headPunCtu「oS

larger anddenser; pronota1punctures rather smaller andsparser; pronota1hindangles thiCke「

and less shorter and clearly divergently extending postero-1aterad: basal fu「「oWSof P「onOta1

hjndmargjngenerally effacedor obviously faint malegenitaliaas figured(Fi9S.4Cand4e:

6154), medjan1obemorenan-owly triangular, apico-latera1expansionof eachParamo「ealittle

elongateand lateral projectionmore longer; thornyplatesof femalebursacopulat「IXas fl9u「ed
(Fig 4d:6471),wjthapajrof largeplatesthick,broadenedapicallyand feeblyarcuate andWith
asjnglesmall platedistinctly broadandshort. From thenominotypica1subSPeCie this Su bspecjes js discriminatedby a little larger body, narrower pronotumwithmuchdive「9ent hind
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Fi9・4- rio'nOteC/11
'eS'notsc/1tlsk、
.t al-llKISHII,1994. - a、Habitus,holotype.

' (6154). MI. Fulamala_san Ten_
ei Vil., Fukushima Pref., 11.8 mm; b ditto.♀(647] ).0kawa-rindo, Kuroiso city. Tochigi pref..130mm; c,

aedea9uSindo「Salview(6154); d, thornyplatesof femalebursacopulatrix (6471);e apexofaedeaga1para_
mere (6154).

an9leS, andeffacedbasal furrowsofpronotal hindmargin.More, fromsubsp yamたo ll iseasily
diStin9uiShedby thebroadand fiddle-shapedbodyandapically broadened thorny platesof
female bursacopulatrix.
Speel'no'ISe,la'川nee/. Mt. Futamata-san. Ten-ei Vil., FukushimaPref.,1 (holotype 6154), 12

Vm・1993, alt・ l,500m, H. 0HKAWAleg;0kawa-rindo, KuroisoCity, Tochigi Prof., l

(6473), 2♀♀

(6471and6472),29. V.1994, H. 0HKAwAleg; ditto,2 (incl 6633), 3 (incl 6632), 18 vI 1gg5,
H・ 0HKA
WAle9.; ditto,1 (8462),9♀♀(incl 8460and8461),26. V 2002, H. 0HKAwAleg

Homotechnes motschulskyi shimotsuke (KlsHn,1986)
[Shimotsuke-miyamahisago-komelsuki]
(Fig 5 and Map5)

H、polithus'notschulskyis/1imotsukeKlsH11, 1986: 39(Yunishj-gawa,Tochjgj)

HOmOte、
(lines'nOtSc/1ulsk?1shlmotsuke: KIsHIl.1993:8; KlsHll,2004: 6-15, (YunishjgawaandYasuga_

H(1111otec/Ines ,liefs(・/1tl/;k:、,i from Tochigi Prefecture
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Fi g 5. rio,notechnes motsc/1tl lsk、・i .l/Ii,1
1otstlke ( KlsHII. 1986). Vil.. Tochigi Prof.. 11.0 mm: b, ditto, holotype, (4572)

e
- a, Habitus. (? (6629). Yasuga-mori. Kuriyama

Yunishi-ga、va. Kuriyama Vi1.. Tochigi Prof..11.0
m m . c aed
eagus in dorsal view (6628). Yasuga-mori: d thorny plates of、「emale bursa copulatrix (6631).

ditto: e apex ofaedeaga1paramere (6628). ditto

mori. Tochigi).

Redescrtption. Male, length 108-10.9 mm elytra1 width 3.8-3.9 mm; female. 1ength
10.6_12.2mm, elylra1width3.8-4.3mm. Somewhat resembling the nominotypical subspecies.
subsp n、,o11ou nov andsubsp. /u1-onlasa1(0HIRA,1968), but differs from themas follows. From
the nominolypicaI subspecies: larger in size and rather parallel-sided; antennae rather thick and

lessshorter;headpuncturesmoreor lessdenser and larger: pronotaI discsimple butsometimes
wjth amedic-longitudinal smooth line or weak elevation, pronota1 punctures much denser and
less larger: pronota1 hind angles well divergently extending postero-laterad male genitalia as
fjgured(Figs 5c and5e: 6628), withapico-latera1projection of eachparamere obtusely pointed;
thorny plates of female bursacopulatrix as figured(Fig 5d: 6631). with a pair of far9e Plates
thjck and plainly arcuate andasinglesmall plate rather elongateanddistinctly arcuate roundly.
Fromsubsp n、,o/1ott andsubsp. /111-o,11asa1: head and pronota1punctures larger and denser; stria1
intervals of elytra plainly attened: aedeagal paramere with apico-latera1 projection obtusely
pointed.
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Fig 6. H ,11)lee/1,1esmotsc・/1lt lsk、,s/11oba1-e,1sil KIsHl1, subsp nov.、Shimo-shiobara. Shiobara Town. Tochigi Prof.
- a. Habitus, holotype, o?' (7927).9.2mm: b ditto. paratype. -・- (7930). l2.1 mm、c aedeagus in dorsal

view (7927): d thorny plates of femalebursa copulatrix(7929). ditto;c apex o「aedeaga1paramere (7927).

Spectme'ts e.t'anlined. Yunishi-gawa. Kuriyama Vil., Tochigi Pref., 1 (holotype 4572), 10. VI
1984. H. 0HKAwA leg., Yasuga-mori, ditto, 5
VII i995. H. 0HKAWAleg.

(incl 6628 and 6629), 3♀N
一 ( inc l663 an d6631) ,1

Homotechnes motschMlskyi shiobarensls KlsHll, subsp nov
[Shiobara-miyamahisago-kometsuki」
(Fig 6 and Map 6)

rio'11otecli11es 'i1otsc/11tlsk、,1 subsp 2: KIsHII 2004:6- l5 (Shimoshiobara. Tochigi).

Desc1'tpt1on. Male, length9.3-9.5 mm eIytra1 width 3.1-3.5 mm; female.1ength 9.9- 12.0
mm, elytra1 width 3.8-3.9 mm. Different from nominotypica1subspecies as follows: size plainly

smaller andcolorationmorebrighter, especially antennae wholly, pronota1lateral sides broadly,
ventral surface mostly, and legs bright yellowish orange; head punctures larger; pronota1hind
angles distinctlydivergent postero-1aterad: basal furrowsof pronota1hindmarginmore narrowerandshorter; elytra1punctures onstrial intervalsmoreor less denserand larger; male genitalia
as figured(Figs 6c and6e: 7927), with median lobe narrower, and apico-Iatera1 expansion of

H ,1lotec/111e.、
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Fig 7. Ho111otec/1nes111()tsc/1ltlsk、, kong 1 K[sHit. sub.、p n o v . . Koyasudo. Imaichi City、Tochigi Prel. a. Habitus, holotype, ♀ (5377). 10.9 mm b. paratype thorny plates of female bursa copulatrix
(5175).

each paramere more elongate; thorny plates of female bursa copulatrix as figured (Fig. 6d:
7929), with two large plates rather short, thick and distinctly arcuate and a single small plate
broad and a little arcuate. External structures especially in body size and bright coloration of

thissubspecies, arecloselyalliedto thesubsp alpicola(KIsHII.1968) (type locality: Mt. Asahidake, NiigalaProf.), but the present subspecies isdifferentiated from it in the following points:

pronota1hind angles distinctly divergent postero-1aterad; elytral punctures on strial intervals
more or less denser and larger; apico-latera1expansion of each aedeaga1 paramere broader; a
singlesmall thornyplateof femalebursacopulatrix broader and alittle longer.

Type series. Holotype, (i、
' (7927),Shimo-shiobara,ShiobaraTown, Tochigi Prof.,10. VI.

2000, H. 0HKAwAand K. 0NDAleg. Paratypes: 1 (5378). thesame localityas holotypespecimen,16. XI i989, K. 0NDA leg;5
as holotype specimen.

(incl 7928).3早 (incl 7929 and 7930), the same data

Et-、,1no1og、,. Thesubspecificnameof thepresentnewsubspecies isnamedafter"Shiobara".

the type locality.
Homotechnes motschMlskyi kengoi KIsHII, subsp
[Kinugawa-miyamahisago-kometsuki]

no v

(Fig 7 and Map 7)
Hon1otech1les lnotsc/1111skyi subsp. 3:

KlsHll 2004: 6- 15 (Koyasudoand Mitsuiwasawa. Tochigi).

Des(、1-1pt1on. Male unknown. Female, length 11.0- l2.0mm, elytra1width4.0-4.1mm. In
the djstjnct fiddle-shaped body this new subspecies most closely allied to the nominOtypiCaI
subspecies, but discriminated from it by the following characters: body almost dark reddish
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brown all over; head and pronota1punctures much sparser; pronota1 hind angles well-divergently extending postero-1aterad; presternal punctures obviously faint and much sparser; thorny
plates of bursa copulatrix as gured (Fig 7b: 5175), with a pair of large plates elongate, narrow
and less arcuate, and a single small plate also narrow and plainly arcuate.

Type set・ies. Holotype, 早(5377), Koyasudo, Imaichi City, Tochigi Prof., 3. XII. 1988, alt.
1,000 m, H. 0HKAwA leg. Paratype: 1早 (5175), 24. V. 1989, Mitsuiwa-sawa, Shimo-koami,
Fujiwara Town, Tochigi Pref., K. 0NDA leg.
Etymology. The present new subspecies is named in honor of Mr. Kengo ONDa (Tochigi),
who is an enthusiastic collector of beetle, and has been cooperated with Mr. H. 0HKAwA as a
good collaborator in the field.

Homotechnes motschulskyi nyohou K1sHn,subsp nov
[Nyoho-miyamahisago-kometsukil
(Fig 8and Map8)
rio'fiefee/ulesn1otsc/1ulskyi subsp. 1: KIsHII, 2004: 6-15, part. (Mt. Nyoho Tochigi ).

Description. Male.1ength 10 6 mm, elytra1 width 3.7 mm; female, length 10.0- l l 2 mm,

elytral width 3.7-4.1 mm. Allied to the nominotypical subspecies, but discriminated from it by
the following structures: coloration of antennae, pronota1corners, legs and elytra1posterior i/3
much paler; pronota1punctures finer and sparser; pronota1 hind angles divergently extending
postero-laterad, distinctlynarrow, elongateandrather acutelypointedat apices; elytra1intervals

muchmore elevated above longitudinally, with punctures smaller; malegenitaliaas figured
(Figs 8c and 8e: 7691), with apico-1atera1projection of each paramere a little shorter; thorny
plates of female bursacopulatrix as figured(Fig 8d: 7694), witha pair of large plateselongate,

rather broadand less arcuate, asinglesmall plateplainly longer, narrower and obviously arcuate.

T、pe series. Holotype, (7691), Foot of Mt. Nyoho-san, Nikko City, Tochigi Prof., 8.
i999, H. 0HKAWA leg. Paratypes: 4♀ (7677, 7692 to7694), thesame data as holotype
specimen.
V II

Etymology. The subspecific name of the present new subspecies is named after "Mt.
Nyoho-san", the type locality.

Homotechnes motschulskyi yashu KlsHll subsp

no v

[0kukinu-m」yamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig 9and Map 9)

rio'fiefee/Ines 'i1otsc/1tllsk_、'l subsp 4: KlsHn 2004: 6-15 (Kawamata and Mt. Sannoboshi to MI. Tare,
Tochigi).

Desc'-tpt1on. Male, length 9.8-10.4 mm, eIytra1 width 3.5-3.7 mm; female, length
fairly allied tosubsp. onda1 in

10.7 -12.0 mm, elytra1 width3.8-4. l mm. This new subspecies

many structures, but definitely discriminated from it by the characters as follows: antennae

rather shorter; head and pronota1punctures denser; pronotuma little wider; pronota1disc some_

timeswithamedic-longitudinal smooth lineor feebleelevation; apical hook-likeexpansion of

each aedeaga1paramere(Figs 9c and9e: 7689) much elongate; thorny plates in female bursa

Homotec/1nes1notsc/1ll lskyt from Tochigi Prefecture
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Fig 8. Homotec1
1nes,notschulskyi nyo11ou KlsHI1, subsp nov. Mt. Nyoho-san, NikkOCity. Tochigi Pref. a, Habitus, holotype, (7691), 10.6 mm; b, ditto, paratype, - (7694), l l.3 mm; c, aedeagus in dorsal

view, holotype (7691); d, thorny plates of femalebul-sa copulatrix, paratype (7694); e, apex of aedeaga1
paramere, holotype (7691).

copulatrix (Fig. 9d: 5376) with two large plates generally broad, elongate and thick, asingle

small platebroad and distinctly arcuate. Moreover in thegeneral appearance the present subspecies closely similar to thesubsp hirolnasa1(0HIRA, 1968), but differs from it in the fo11owjngstructures: coloration of antennaeand legsbrighter; fronsalmost simple without any impression, whereas in hi,omasai irregularly impressed longitudinally; pronota1puncturesmorespars-

er andsmaller; elytra1puncturesonstrial intervalsdistinctly finer andslightlydenser.

Type so,-ies. Holotype, (7689), Mt. Sannoboshi-san to Mt. Tare-san, Kuriyama Vi1.,
♀ (incl 7687 and
TochigiProf., 6. VI. 1999, H. 0HKAwAleg. Paratypes:3 (incl 7690),3早・
7688), the same data as holotype specimen; 1早 (5376), Kawamata, Kuriyama Vil., Tochigi
Pref., 3. V. 1989, alt. 1,000 m, H. 0HKAwA leg.

Etymology. The new subspecific name comes from "Yashu", the old name of Tochigi
Prefecture.
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Fi9. 9. Hot11 tec/1'1es111ots('/1lt1、
. k、'1、'(1.l/1t1KIsHII、subsp no、,.. Kuriyama Vi1.. Tochigi Prof. _ a. Habitus bolo_
type. o; (7689). Mt.Sannoboshi-san to Mt. Tare-san,9.8 mm: b、ditto. paratype. ♀ (5376), Kawamala. 11 8
mm : c

aedeagus in dorsal view, holotype(7689). d, thorny plates of female bursacopulalrix (5376)

Kawamata; e apex of aedeaga1paramere, holotype(7689).

Homotechnes motschulskyi kohshin KlsHll, subsp

n o v

l Ashio-miyamahisago-komelsuki1
(Fig. 10 and Map le)

rio'fiefee/1'Ie.l' 'notschulskyi subsp. 5: KIsHll,2004: 6-15 (Mt. Ko1、shin-zan、Tochjgj).
Desc''1pt1on. Male, length 9.2- 10.3 mm, elytra1 width 3.2- 3.7 mm; female, length

10.7-11.9mm, elytra1 width 3.8-3.9 mm. Allied to the nominotypica1subspecies bul the new

subspecies differs from it by the characters as follows: antennal basal segment conspicuously
robuster and larger: pronota1punctures on lateral bordersobviouslysparser and smaller: prone_
tat hindangles nan'ewer andmoredivergent postero-1aterad: presternal puncturesmuchsparser
andminuter;malegenitaliaas figured(Figs.10cand Ice:7909). withapico-lalera1expansionof
eachParamere a little longer、and lateral acute projection feeblyshorter; thorny plates of female
bursa copulatrix as figured (Fig. 10d: 7912), with two large plates narrow and a lillie arcuate,

and asingle small platesmaller and narrower.

r io,notec/mesmotsc/1ulskyi from Tochigi Prefecture
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Fig. 1 0. rio,notechnes ,notsclu llskvl ko/1s11in KlsHII. subsp nov.. Mt. Koshin-zan, Ashio Town. Tochigi Pref.
- a. Habitus, holotype, (7909). 9.2mm; b, ditto, paratype, ♀(7911), 11.5mm; c, aedeagus in dorsal

view, holotype (7909); d thorny platesof femalebursa copulatrix, paratype(7912), ditto; e, apex of aedeagal paramere, holotype (7909).

Typeseries. Holotype, d、
' (7909), Mt. Koshin-zan, Ashio Town, Tochigi Prof., 16. VII.
2000, alt. 1,500-1,600 m, H. 0HKAwA leg. Paratypes: 2

(incl 7910), 2早

(7911 and

7912), thesamedataas holotypespecimen.
Etymology. Thesubspecific name of the present new subspecies is named after "Mt.
K6shin-zan", the type locality.

Holnotechnes motschulskyi ozaku KlsHII, subsp nov
[0zaku-miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig. 11 and Map 11)
rio,notec/1nes ,notsc/1ulsk、,1subsp. 6: KlsHII, 2004: 6- l5 (Mt. Ozaku-san, Tochigi).

Description. Male, length8.3-9.8mm, elytra1width3.4-3.7mm; female, length9.7-11.3
mm, elytral width 3.7-4.3mm. Most closely allied to thesubsp ko/1s/1in nov., but the newsub-
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Fig. 11 . rio'notec/1nes 'nets(、/1lllsky1()1lak1l Klsl-lIl.subsp nov.,Mt. 0zaku-san, KanumaCity, Tochigi Pref. a, Habitus, holotype, (7931), 9.4 mm b, ditto. paratype, (7934), 11.4 mm; c, aedeagus in dorsal view,
holotype (7931); d thorny plates of female bursa copulatrix, paratype (7934), ditto e apex of aedeaga1
paramere, holotype (7931).

species differs from it by the characters as follows: size a little smaller; coloration of antennae,

pronota11atera1borders, ventral surface and legsmorebrightly reddish brown; head and pronetat puncturesmoresparser and finer; scutellum a little na1Tower; elytra1punctures on intervals

distinctly finer and lesssparser;elytra1basal partmicroscopically, transversely and rather densely rugose; male genitaliaas figured(Figs. 11c and l ie: 7931), with apico-1atera1expansion of
each paramere rather equilateral triangular and lateral projection acutely pointed; thorny plates
of female bursa copulatrix as gured (Fig. 11d: 7934), with two large plates thick broadened
apically and feebly arched, and asinglesmall plate thick and a little broad.
T、pe series. Holotype, (7931), Mt. 0zaku-san, Kanuma City, Tochigi Prof.,7. V 2000,
H. 0HKAwA leg. Paratypes: 7
(incl 7932), 5早一
一
F (incl 7933 and 7934), the same data as
the holotype specimen.

Etymology. The newsubspeciesisnamedafter "Mt. 0zaku-san", the type locality.
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Fig. l2. rio,!1otec/Ines,notsc/lulsky1o/1ka、、,ai (KlsH1l, 1986), habitus. - a.Paratype, 1waki ri-sawa, Ashikaga
City, Tochigi Pref.,10.4 mm; b, ditto, holotype. ♀(4574), ditto, 11.6 mm, c, (7920), Kami -oto, Tanuma
.

Town, Tochigi Pref., 12.0 mm; d, ♀ (7921), ditto, 12.1 mm, e. (1' (7913). Mt. Izuru-san, Tochigi City,
Tochigi Pref., 9.6 mm; f, ♀(7914), ditto. 10 7 mm.

Homotechnes motschulskyi ohka、
、'al (KIsHII, 1986)
[Ashikaga-miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Figs.12,13 andMap12)
H、po/tt11us,notsc/1tllsk、1ohka、、a1K1sHl1, 1986: 38-39 (Iwaki ri-sawa and Mt. Narabe-yama, Tochigi).
rio,notec/1nes motsc/1tilskv1ohkawai: K1sHll, 1993:8; KlsHll, 2004: 6-15 (Iwaki ri-sawa. Mt. Narabe-yama,
Mt. Izuru-san, and Kami-oto, Tochigi).

Redesc1-1pt1on. Male, length 9.9-12.0 mm, elytra1 width 3.2-4.3 mm; female, length
In the general external aspect, this subspecies has

10.7 -12.0 mm, elytra1 width 3.3-4.2 mm.

most close appearance to the subspp aizu and shimotsuke, but distinguished from them by the

followingstructures: antennal basal segment rather larger andmoreexpandedanteriad; frontal
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- a. Aedeagusin dorsal 、,iew. paratype. 1
(;l
(4575), Iwaki ri-sawa, Ashikaga City. Tochigi Pl-of ; b apex of aedeaga1 paramere (4575). ditto. c .
thorny plates of female bursa copulatrix (4576), Mt. Narabe-yama. Tanuma Town. Tochigi Pref : d.
apex of aedeaga1paramere (7920). Kami-oto. Tanuma Town, Tochigi Pre「.; e, thorny plates of female
bursa copulatrix (7921). ditto; f apex of aedeagal paramcre (7913). Mt. Izuru-san. Tochigi City.
Tochigi Pref ; g, thorny plateso「femalebursacopulatrix (79]4). ditto

Fig. l3. Hon1otec/1nes n1otsc/1lt lsk、
. ,l o/lka、l,al (KIsHIl. l986).

margin of headmore or lessmarginate inmiddle; head puncturessmaller and sparser; pronota1
1atero-anterior punctures plainly larger and denser; pronota1 basal fu1Tows rather smaller and
shorter; scutellum a little wider; elytraI punctures on intervals larger and denser; male genitalia
as figured(Figs. 13a and 13b: 4575, l3d: 7920 and 13f: 7913); thorny plates of female bursa
copulatrixas figured(Figs. 13c: 4576, 13e:7921and13g: 7914), witha pair of largeplates generally narrow, elongate and more or less arcuate, andsingle small plate generally shorter and
arcuate near apex.

Specimense.ta'nlned. Iwakiri-sawa, AshikagaCity, Tochigi Prof.,1早、(holotype 4574).8. V.1984,
H. 0HKAWA leg. Paratypes: 1 (4575), l♀(4573), the same data as holotype specimen; Mt. Narabe-

yama, TanumaTown, Tochigi Prof.,1 (4577),1♀(4576),6. V. l977, H. 0HKAwAleg. 0lherspecimens:

Mt. Izuru-san, Tochigi City, Tochigi Prof.. 1 (i'、 (7913), 1早 (7914), 4. V 2000, alt 450 m, H. 0HKAwA
leg ; Kami-oto, Sakuhara, Tanuma Town, Tochigi Prof., 2
(7919 and 7920), 4一
N♀ ( inc l792 an

7922),19. V 2000,alt 400m, H. 0HKAwAleg.

Notes. Thoughhavingaslightdifference in the shapeof hook-likeapex of eachaedeaga1
paramere and a single small thorny plate in female bursa copuIatrix as figured (Fig. 13), popula-

tions from Kami-oto and Mt. Izuru-san are identifiableas thesubsp. ohkawat on the basisof the
homogeneous external structures. This subspeciesmay be widely distributed in the southwest
mountainous region of Tochigi Prefecture.

Honl tec/111es m t c/11llsk、1
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Fjg. l4. Homotec/11es1notsc/1lllsk、,l g、,oltdotl K1sHll、subsp nov. - a, Habitus, holotype,

(7936), Mt. Gyodosan. Ashikaga City, Tochigi Pre「., 10.7 mm; b, ditto, paratype. 0「une, Ashikaga City. Tochigi Prof.,13.6
mm; c,aedeagusin dorsal view, holotype (7936): d, thorny platesof femalebursacopulatrix. paratype(7937),
MI.Gyodo_san, e,apex ofaedeagal paramere(8475), Upperstreamo「Matsuda-gawa river. Ashikaga City.
-1 - ,

Homotechnes motschulskyi gyoudou KIsHu, subsp

n ov

lGyodo-miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig.14andMap13)

rio,notec/1nes1notsc/1uls0
/1
, subsp.7:K1sHu,2004:6-15(Mt.Gyodo-sanandOfune,Tochigi).
Desc1-1'ptton. Male, length108- lt.5mm, elytral width3.3-3.8mm; female, length

10g_13.7mm, elytra1width3.3-4.4mm. Elongateandparallel-sidedbody of this newSub-

specjesmost closely resembles that of subsp.onda1, but thenewsubspeciesdefinitelyditto「S
from jl by thecharacters as follows: antennal basal segment larger; headpunCtu「oSPlainly
denser and larger. someljmes reticulateat lateral sides; pronota1punctures 「ema「kably la「9e「
anddenser, specially distinctalong lateral borders: malegenitaliaasfigured(Fi9S.14Cand14e:
7g36), rather broader indorsal view, withapical hook-likeexpansion of each paramo「e 「athe1
equjlateral triangular andacutely pointed laterad; thornyplatesof femalebursaCOPulat「IXasti9ured(Fjg. l4d:7937), with largeplates thickandclearlyarcuate, andasinglesmall plateobVi-

l l6
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rio'11olec/Ines't1otsc/1ulsky1kat・asa、、aKlsHn. 1999. Mt. Karasawa-san、Sane City, Tochigi Pref. a, Habitus, holotype (7464), l l.5 mm; b, ditto, paratype, ♀, l3.4 mm; c, aedeagus in dorsal 、,iew.
paratype (7475); d, thorny plates of femalebursa copulatrix, paratype(7465); e, apex of aedeaga1para_
l 5.

mere, paratype, (7475).

ously arcuate and nalTower. General appearance of this subspecies has somesimjlarjtjes to the

subsp yamizo, buteasilydifferenciated fromitbydensepronotaI puncturesanddistjnct prone_
tat basal furrowsof thissubspecies.
Type series. Holotype, (7935), Mt. Gyodo-san, Ashikaga City, Tochigi prof., 30. Iv.
2000, alt 200m, H. 0HKAwA leg. Paratypes: 2 (incl 7936), 8.♀早 (incl 7937 and7g38),

theSamedataas holotypespecimen;0fune, Tochigi Prof.,12
(inCl 7972 and 7973), 1. V. l999, H. 0HKAwA leg; 9

(incl 7674 and 7675), 8
(incl 8474 and 8475), 2 早 (jnc1

8472and8473), Upper streamof Matsuda-gawariver, AshikagaCity, Tochigi Prof.,12. 111.
2003, alt 300m, H. 0HKAwAleg.

Etymology. Thissubspecies is namedafter"Mt.Gyodo-san", the type locality.

rio,notec11nes,notsc111llskvi from Tochigi Prefecture
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Homotechnes motschulskyi karasaw,a KlsHu, 1999
[Karasawa-miyamahisago-kometsuki]
(Fig.15and Map14)

rio,notecltnes ,notsc/1ulsky1ka,-asawa KlsHl1, 1999: 21-23 (Mt. Karasawa-yama, Tochigi); K1sHl1, 2004:
6-15 (Mt. Karasawa, Tochigi).

Redescript1on. Male, length 11 3- l l.5 mm, elytra1 width 3.4-3.7 mm; female, length

12.1-13.3mm, elytra1 width 3.8-4.2mm.External structures are almost alike to the preceding
subspeciesgyoudou nov., but readily discriminated from it instructures of the genitalia as figured (Figs. 15c-15e: 7475 and 7465) in both sexes as follows: male genitalia narrower in dorsal

view(Fig. 15c: 7475), with median lobemuch acutelyprojecting apically, and apical hook-like
expansion of each parameredistinctly longer; a pair of large thorny platesof female bursacopu1atrix na1Tower and longer (Fig.15d:7465), and a singlesmall plateshorter and clearly broader.
Specimens el-a,nlned. Mt. Karasawa-yama, Sane City, Tochigi Pref., 1 , (holotype, 7464), 24. V.
1998, alt. ca 200m, H. 0HKAwAleg. Paratypes: l (i'l (7475),3♀
早 (incl 7463 and 7465 ), the same data as
holotype specimen.
要
岸井 尚 : 栃木県のミヤマヒサゴコメ ツキ.

約
-

FLEuTIAux (1902) が日光周辺と見られる

地域からの本種を記載後, 本州と四国の高所に広く分布することが分かり, 下翅の退化と高地

山頂部近くに生息する特異性のため, 形態変異が明瞭で多くの亜種に分けられている. 栃木県
では特にこの傾向が強く, 足利市の大川秀雄氏はこれまでに極めて多くの資料を広範な山地か
ら採集され, 今回その検討の結果計14亜種群が見出された. この中で中禅寺湖束南岸個体群が

原名亜種に相当する特徴を持つと見なし, 既知の7亜種と共に以下の7亜種群を新しく記載し

た. それぞれの新名, 和名と分布地は次の通りである (和名のうちミヤマヒサゴコメツキを省

略) : ssp nyohou ニョホウ (女峰山), ssp. shioba,ensis シオバラ (下塩原), ssp kengoi キヌ
ガワ (小休戸, 三岩沢), ssp yashu オクキヌ (山王帽子山~太郎山, 川俣), ssp kohshinアシ

オ (度申山), ssp.ozakuオザク (石裂山), ssp.gyoudouギョウドゥ (行道山, 大船).
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Three New Click Beetles from Japan (Coleoptera: Elateridae)
"Some New Taxa of Elateridae in Japan (XLI)"
Takashi K IsHII
1 -10 6-410, Kamihamuro. Takatsuki, Osaka 569-1044 Japan

Three elalerid-species, A,1ped11s (Ampedus) /1inak1l,-al from Nagano Prefectu re,
ota,no,logo,IMs fa・l
″111 fro Tsushim I an a/op1lls jell加sMfa1-ls from the Kii Peninsula

A bs tr ac t

arenewly described.

In thjs paper, I am going to describe three new elaterid species belonging to the subfamily

Elaterinae: Ampedus (Alnpedus) /1inaku1・al (Ampedini) fromChino City and Mugikusa-toge
pass in NaganoPrefecture, Ectanlenogo11us takunli1 (Megapenthini) from Tsushima Is. in
Nagasaki prefecture, andDa1opiuspentnsularls(Agriotini) from theDaikomountainousareaof
lhe Kii Peninsula in Mie and NaraPrefectures.

Theholotypespecimenswill bedeposited in thecollectionof theOsakaMuseumof Natural
History (0MNH) andparalypeswill bepreservedmainly inmy private collection. Concerning
preparationof thegenitalorgans, seeKIsHII (1987:4).
Beforegoing into further details, I wish toexpressmycordial thanks for their kind supplies
of rjch and useful material as following: Messrs. Hisayuki ARIMOTo (Osaka City), MaSato

HINAKURA(TokyoMet ), Hiroyoshi HIRAMATsU(WakayamaCity), FutOShi ICHIKAWA(KOmOno
Town, Mie Prof.), Tatoo ITO (Yawata City), Takumi KAT0 (Sakai City, Osaka Prof.), Kozo

MlzUNo (Uji City), Nobuyuki NARUKAwA(SuzukaCity),MasahiroSAIT0 (Sakai City, Fukui
Prof.), andHideyuki YoKozEKI (Yokkaichi City).

Subfamily Elaterinae LEACH,1815
Tribe Ampedini GIsTEL,1856
Ampedus (Ampedus) hinakurai KIsHn, sp nov
(Fig.1)

Thegeneral appearancesof thepresentsmallblackAmpedus-species issomewhatallied to

somecongener species,especiallyresemblesA. (A)aureo、,estitusKIsHII, but thisnewspecies S
i
plajnlyslenderer. pubescencedenserand longer, and the3rdantennal segmentsobviously
broader, and differs from it in the following description.

Desc,-1'ptjon. Male,7.4_10.7mm in length,2.1-2.8mm inwidth. Distinctly slender,more

or less flattened above as well as below、 parallel-sided and remarkably shining all over. Black

wjlh2nd antennal segments and legs a little dark brownish. Pubescence plainly long, dense,
rather thick, straight, suberect and pale ferrugineouswithdistinct luster.
Head broad, feeblyand roundly convexbetween eyes, thenabruptly and rather perpendiC-
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ularly declivous antero-inferiad, with frons nearly triangular, and clearly marginate at anterior
edge; the ratio of interocular distance across eyes to the width of an eye in dorsal view about

60:19 (ca 3.2 times); frontal groovealmost obsolescentat themiddle, butclearlyandelliptically hollowed transversely before each antennal sulcus, and the surface entirely polished; labrum
faced anteriad, transversely hemicircular, covered with fine transverse creases on wholesurface

with large, sparseand irregular punctures; vertical surfacesmoothwithpunctures rather simple
andsparse at themedic-anterior area then becoming denser, largerand clearly ocellate laterad,
but usually irregular in size and density, and their average distance between them a little nar-

rower thandiameter of punctureon lateral sides,butmoreor lesswidermedianly.
Antennae plainly thick, elongate, and distal twosegments or more exceeding apices of

prothoracic hind angles; relative length/width from basal segment Io51h as 21/12, 11/10,
16/12.5, 25.5/13.4 and24/15.5 respectively; basal segment voluminous and roundly expanded
anteriad,2nd smallest and subg1obuIar, 3rd triangular, 4th to 10th rather serrated and gently
becoming lessnarrowerand longerapically,11th longer than10th,elongateandspindly.
Pronotum distinctly trapezoidal, widest at apices of posterior angles, then gradually and

weakly archedlynarrowedanteriad, feebly andsimplyconvex above, without anymedic_longi_
tudina11ine or impression; relativedorsal andmaximum lenglh/widlh as75/100; hindangles
rather thick and elongate, moderately divergent postero-1ateradat apices, each angle rather

obtusely pointedapically, withanacutecarina, which Is divergentlyextending fromapex Io

base of angle; discal surface plainly smoothall over, with punctures clearly fine. simpleand
more sparser medianly but uneven in density, and their interstices exceedingly wider than
diameter of puncture.

Scutellumelongate,nearly tongue-shaped,a littledecIivous antero-inferiad, feebly round_
edand distinctly marginate at frontal margin, widest at anterior angles, rather parallel_sjded
medianly and then roundly narrowed posteriad, withhindapex rounded, and surfaceweakly
convexaboveandsmooth with a fewvery faint andsparse punctures.

Elytra elongate, parallel-sided, rather scarcely elevated, and hind apices obtusely
mucronate: striae fineandpartly furrowed, withelliptic discontinuous punctures; slria1 intervals
rather

attenedandgenerallysmooth, with punctures veryminuteandsparse.

Prosternum nearly trapezoidal medic-longitudinally elevated below, narrowest before
P「oCOXa1cavities, then gently and rather linearly extending divergently anleriad; frontal lobe
「oundlydilatedantero-inferiad, distinctlymarginateatanterior edge,anddeeply and transverse_
1y fu「「owedalongedgewith largedenseandumbilical punctures: surfaceentirelysmoothwjlh

Small,Spa「SoandsimplePunctures, but a little larger than thoseonpronotum, andgenerally

uneven in density. Prostemo-pIeura1sutures broadly marginateat pleural sides, flattenedand
lust「ouS, andshallowly furrowedat antero-pleura1ends, thenclearly openapically betweenster_
numandPleuron.Presternal processelongate, thick, roundlybent inleriadbehindprocoxa1cavj_

ties, thenarcuatelyprotrudingposteriad,obtuselypointedal hindapex,withaplajnemargjna_
tiOnon ventral surfacebeforeposteriorapex, and insidesurfaceobviously expandeddorsally

nea「 themiddle. Propleura1 punctures longitudinally elliptical, larger and denser than those on
P「oStemum. Mesostema1cavity narrow, nearly spindle-shaped, rather horizontal at anterjor 3/4
andSlightly declivous inferiad near posterior i/4. Metasternum with mjcroscopjca1shagreen_
likeSculpturesandminutesparsepuncturesonwholesurface. Sternilesand legsmoderate.

Malegenitalianarrowandas figured(Figs.1band lc:7497, referencenumber of genjta1

Preparation

and so forth); median lobeelongate, distinctly narrowed, parallel-sided in mjddle,
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Fig.1. A,llpedus(Anリ)edits) hinaku1・al KIsHII, sp nov., holotype, (1'l (7497). - a. Habitus,7.6mm; b, aedeagus in dorsal view; c, ditto,apical part.

and tapered straight towards apex in distal 1/3; each paramere also narrow, with an apical hook-

like expansion triangular and acutely pointed at apex, having a basal small hook rather rightangled; basal pieces short andentirelyarched. Femaleunknown.
Distribution. Honshu(NaganoPrefecture).
Typeseries. Holotype: (7497), Kikk0-ike, Chino City, Nagano Pref., 12. VI. 1998, M.
HINAKURA leg. Paratype: 1 Mugikusa-toge Pass, Yachiho-son, Nagano Prof., 21. VII 2001,
Yutaka IsHIKAwA leg., in coll. Mr. Hisayuki ARIMoTo.
,

Etymology. The specific name of the present new species is dedicated to Mr. Masato
HINAKURA inexpressingmy sinceregratitude for offering preciousexample.
Remarks. As noted at the cutest, apparently this new species belongs to thesame kind of
congeners having small black body, but it is easy to distinguish from them by the following

points: 1, antennaeentirely black except2nd segment only dark brown; 2, legs almost dark
brown; 3, pubescence ferruginous, plainly long and dense; 4, antennae obviously elongate; 5,

3rdantennal segment broadly triangular;6, trapezoidal pronotum;7, apico-1atera1projectionof
aedeaga1 paramere orthogonal.

Subfamily Elaterinae LEACH, 1815

Tribe Megapenthini GURJE'、JA, l973
Ectamenogomts takumii KIsHII, sp nov
(Fig 2)

Homotec/mes? plebeJus(CANDEzE): KIsHII, 1961: 42 (SasuPass in IS. TSuShima).

Desc1・jptjon. Male, 11.8mm in length,3.4mm inwidth; female,12.4mm in length, 3.5
mm jnwjdth. Ingeneral appearanceand coloration, this newspecies isclosely related toSuch
Ectamenogonus-species fromJapan as E. plebeJus (CANDEzE,1873) and E. 'obuStuS(KISHII,
lg66). But the present newspeciesmay beseparable from them by thecombination of follow-

ingstructures, especially by thedifferent characteristicsof genital organsinbothsexesas follows: body relatively a little broader; frontal marginof head evenly rounded (subtrian9ula「ly
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expanded inplebeJusand robustus); vertical punctures sparser, finer and distinctlymore irregu-

lar in sizeand density; relative length/width frombasal to5th segments of antenna as 40/19,
18/13, 21/12.5, 40/20.5 and38.5/19 in male, and37.5/17,17.5/12, l8.5/12, 41/18.5 and39/18 in

female, respectively; basal segment of antennavoluminousandroundly expanded anteriad, with
an acutecarina at antero-apica1side, 2ndsmallest and subtriangular, 3rd rather clubbed, 4th to

9thplainly serratedandgently becoming lessnarrower andshorter apically(10thand11thlost
in holotype); pronota1puncturesdenser, smaller and evener; male genitalia as figured(Figs 2c
and2d:8306, holotype), rather narrow(distinctly broad inl・obustils, Fig 3: 0363, Aburakawa in
Aomori City, 29. VII i944, T. KlsHll leg; plainly narrow in1:)1ebeJ1ls,Fig 4a: 3054, Aose in Is.
Shimokoshiki-jima, 4-14. VIII. 1967, amember of Biological Club of Heian HighSchool leg);
female bursa copulatrix as figured (Fig 2e: 3055, paratype) with about 100 prickles (in
plebeJ1ls: Fig 4b: 3056, Izumiyama in Kyoto City, 20. VIII. l956, S. NIIMURAleg: about 160
and each prickles obviously longer).

Distribution. Tsushima Island(Nagasaki Prefecture).
T、pe series. Holotype: (8306), Mine, Tsushima Is., Nagasaki Prof.. 11. VIII 2001,
Takumi KAT01eg. Paratype: 1早 (3055), Sasu Pass, Izuhara-cho, Tsushima Is.. Nagasaki Prof.,
22-28. VII i959, T. KIsHII leg.
Et-、リno1ogy. The new specific name is dedicated to Mr. Takumi KAT0 who collected and
kindly offered the holotypespecimen.

Renlarks. MIwA (l933: 29) reportedNeot1-1chop/1o1'us1)1ebejus (CANDEzE) from Komoda
in Tsushima Is. (28. VII i 930, HoRl and CH0 leg ), but this specimen seems to be the present

newspecies.
Subfamily Elaterinae LEACH, 1815
Tribe Agriotini CHAMPION, 1896
DalopiMs pemnsularls KIsHII, sp nov
(Fig 5)

Da1opius ta,mlt (KIsHII): KIsHII、1998a:2-3、part. (Mie).

Da1opt1lssp: KISHII 2001a:9(Myojin-dake inMie); KIsHII,2001b:11(Mt.Mayoi-dakeandMyojindaira
in Mie).

Description. Male,4.6-6.0mm in length,1.3-1.6mm inelytra1width; female4.9_5.9mm

in length,1.4-1.7mm inelytra1width. Narrow, plainlyslender, rather lesscylindrical, parallel_
sided, slightlyelevatedabovemedic-longitudinally,andrathershiningall over. wholly fuscous
toSomeCaStaneous brownish, withantennae, pronota1anterior andposterior margins、presternal
P「oCeSSand le9smoreor less yellowishbrown、sometimes5th to7therytra1intersticesmoreor
less eIOngately brownish yellow and usually paler in female. Pubescence rather lender, dense,
long, straight, recumbent andmoreor lessgoldenwhitish withsome tint.
Head broad

roundly and rather perpendicularly declined antero-inferiad from posterjor

ma「9in. with ashallow medic-longitudinal depression; the ratio of interocular distance across
eyes to the widthof aneye in dorsal viewabout49:13 (ca 3.8 times); frons triangularlyproject_

ingmedianly andentirely unitedwithmedianpart of frontal groove; frontal margin perfectly
inten-uPtedat themiddle, but bothsides distinctly marginatedstraight; frontal grooveperfectly

absent medianly but triangularly and deeply concave before antennal sulci; vertjca1 surface
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Fjgs 2_4. Ectamenogonus spp. - 2. E. laku11111KlsH1l, sp nov : a holotype.

(8306), habitus, 11.8 mm;

b, paralype,♀(3055),habitus,12.4mm;c,aedeagus(8306), holotype;d,ditto,apical part:e. pricklesof

female bursacopula1rix 3, E.1-obtlstlts(KlsHll、l966):aedeagus(0363). Aburakawa inAomori City 4, E.
1)1ebeJ1
' js (CANDEzE,1873): a、aedeagus(3054). Aose in Is. Shimo-koshiki-jima: b, prickles of female
bursacopulatrix(3056). IzumiyamainKyotoCity.

entirely covered with largeandocellate punctures, which are rather irre9ular in size, and thei「
marginsentirely reticulateeachethel'.

Antennae rather thick andelongate, longer than combined lengthof headandP「othO「ax
including hindangles by threedistal segments inmaleor two in female; relative fen9th/Width
from basal to 5th segments as24/8.5, 11/6, 11/5.8, 18/10.5 and 17/10 (male, holotype), and

265/g5, 115/65. 12.5/7.3, 17.5/8.3 and 17.5/8.2 (female), respectively; basal Segment Cylin-

drjcal and less expandedmedianlywitha feeble short carinaat apico-anterior side,2nd rathe「

,.
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barrel-shaped, 3rd si m il ar to 2nd or rather nan'owIy triangular 4th to 10th weakly selTate, and
l l th rather elongate-elliptical.
Pronotum nearly quadrate, roundly and simply convex above, without any median line or
impression, normally declivous postero-inferiad at hi nd slope, and relative dorsal median
length/width as 80/87; antero-latera1sides plainly and roundly expanded laterad behind angles,

then roundly convergent towards front angles, and narrowest before bases of hind angles; each
hind angle triangular rather elongate, divergingly extending postero-1aterad, acutely pointed at
apex, without carination or basal groove; discaI punctures rather pock-like and clearly shallower, smaller and sparser than those of head, uneven in size and density, and their interstices visible.obviously narrow but always not reticulate.
Scutel lum nearly triangular, declivous antero-inferiad, scarcely elevated above, with a
shallow impression on anterior half, widest at anterior angles, then converged straight posteriad,

roundly ended at hind apex, broadlymarginatedat anterior angles, a little excavated at anteromedianmargin, andsurface smooth, with puncturessimple, sparse and small.
Elytra elongate and ordinary in shape, feebly medic-longitudinally convex above; each

apex obtusely rounded: striae obviouslynan'ow, partly obsolescent and intermittently fun-owed,
with discontinua1 and rather elliptic punctures; stria1 intervals flattened and smooth. with rather
small andsparse granules anduneven in density.
Prosternum wide and nearly trapezoidal nan'owest before procoxa1 cavities then sublin-

earlyextending anteriad roundlyelevated bellow、anterior lobe narrow, roundly dilated anteroinferiad. with a transverse nan'ow depression along base of lobe. surface rather smooth, with

punctures generally simple but more or less ocellate partly distinctly dense and small, but
medianly uneven in density andsize, and gently becoming larger and denser laterad as well as
anteriad. Prostemo-pleura1sutures slightly sinuate, broadly marginated at pleural side, rather
attened with some coarse punctures, and shallowly furrowed at anterior ends. Presternal
process narrow in ventral view, but distinctly broadened before hind apex in profile, elongate,

feebly bent interiadbehindprocoxa1cavities, thenstraightly protrudingposteriad、andobtusely

pointed at hind end, with a broademargination on ventral surface before hind apex. Propleura1
punctures generally large, entirely ocellated and dense. Mesosternal cavity deepmedianly, nar-

row, elongate, parallel-sided, a little expanded laterad beforeanterior end, and shallowly
groovedathindend, withmedic-lateralsides roundlyenlargedbelowhavingmanysmall notch_
os.Metasternumminutelyshagreened, withpunctures rather simple, small andsparse.Slerniles
and legs moderate.

Male genitalia as figured (Fig 5c: 8075; 5e: 8074, holotype) rather broad; median lobe
nearly parallel-sidedand hardly enlarged laterad behind apex generally rounded bul barely

emar9inated at apical end; paramere narrow, spread out withapico-lalera1expansion feebly
enlar9ed laterad. Female bursacopulatrixas figured(Fig 5d: 8078), with a pair of semicjrcular

thorny radiative bundlesandanelliptic feathery formation.
ist'f加fen. Honshu(Mieand NaraPrefs).
T、pe so'1es. Holotype:
(8074), Myojin-daira, Iidaka-cho, Mie Prof.. 22. v. 1ggg,
Hideyuki YOKOZEKI leg. Paratypes: 2 ' (8072), 3
(8071), thesame data asholotypespec_
imen; 2

,

N dit to ,22
ditto, 22. V. 1999, N. NARuKAwA leg; 1 (8073), 1 一

2000, H

YOKOZEKI leg; 1 (8079), 1早(8078), ditto, 20. VI.1998, N. NARuKAwAleg :3
(8075), 2
. dittO, 10. VI. 1999, H. YOKOzEKI leg; 1 Nishitani, Miyagawa-son, Mie Pref., 5. V.
,

1994. N. NARuKAWA leg; 1(iフ
、 (8080), Kuritani, Miyagawa-son, Mie Pref., 9. VII i994, N.
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Figs. 5 -8. Da/opltls spp. - 5, D. pen11lsll/(Iris K1sHll, sp nov : a, paratype, (i'、, habitus, 6.0mm, Myojin-dai ra
in Mie Pre「.; b, paratype. ♀. habitus,4.6 mm, ditto: c, aedeagus(8075), paratype, ditto: d thorny radiati ve

bundleson「emalebursacopulatrix(8078). paratype,ditto:e aedeagus(8074). holotype 6. D ta1mli KIsH1l.
1957. aedeagus(2117), holotype, Nachi in WakayamaProf.7. D. 川1)one,IsisOHIRA. I970. aedeagus(3622),

Lake Chuzenji-ko in Tochigi Pref 8. D.1mltslle,Isis cHIRA l989.aedeagus(5786). Jyogakura in Aomori
City.

NARUKAwAleg; 4

,

Nunobi ki Fall, Ki wa-cho, Mie Prof., 11. V. 1996, F. ICHIKAWA leg; 1

,

djtto, 25. V. 1996, H. YoKozEK1 leg; 1 (4464), Mt. 0hdaigahara, Kamikitayama-son, Nara
Prof., 27. V. 1973, H. HIRAMATsU leg; 1 (2281), ditto, 15. VI. 1974, K. MIZUNo leg; 1
,

ditto,23. VII i977, K. MlzUNo leg;1 f, ditto,1. VII i984, M. SAIT0 leg;1早, ditto,3. VII.

1977, K. M1zuNo leg; 1 Mt. Wasamata, Kamikitayama-son, NaraProf., 28-29. IX. 1999, K.
, ditto, 4-5. VI 2002, K. MlzuNo leg ; 1 (8081), Mt. 0hmine-Misen
MlzuNo leg; 3
(1400m), Tenkawa-mura, Nara Pref., 9. VII i984, K. MIzuNo leg ; 1 M t. Inamura- dake,
.

,

Tenkawa-son, Nara Prof., 3. VI. l990, K. MIzuNo leg ; l

,

ditto, 23. VI. 1990, K. MIZuNo leg ;

早, MI. Kunimi, Higashiyoshino-mura, Nara Prof., 2. VI. 1985, K. MIzuN01eg; 1 M t.
Kojin, Nosakogawa-mura, NaraPref.,2. V. 1968, Tatoo IT01eg.
E:tymo1ogy. Thespecific name of the present new species is based on the geographical
location of the type localities, whichare wholly included within the KiiPeninsula.
4

,

Renla1-ks. In the fuscous coloration and long antennae this new Da1opius-species resem-

bles D ntpon,ensls OHIRA, 1970 (type locality: Mt. Amagi in the Izu Peninsula). But it may be
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distinguishable from the latter by the following points: innlponensls, 1, body size generally a
little larger; 2, elytramoreor less castaneousbrown in bothsexes;3, headpunctures lesssparser
andsmaller, their distance among them usually plainly separated each other and not reticulate;
4, pronotum a little oblong; 5, pronota1anterior angles scarcelyexpanded; 6, elytra1striae narrowly and regularly furrowed; 7, striaI interstices of elytra with granules less denser and rather
even; 8, elytra1 apices feebly transversely truncate; 9, male genitalia as figured (Fig 7: 3622,
from the lake-side of Chuzenji in Tochigi Prof.), generally a little nalTower. with median lobe
distinctly narrowedmedianly and plainly expanded laterad near apex. This isalso allied toD
tam1l1KlsHll, 1957 (type locality: Mt. Nachi inWakayamaProf.) in having thesmall body and
similar general appearance, but definitely differs fromit in the fuscousor castaneousbrownelytra, the antennae in tain111are usually and conspicuously shorter than those of pc川n.s'tlla1'is, the
median lobe of aedeagus is distinctly narrow and simply rounded at apex in tamut (Fig 6), and

an elliptic feathery formation on female bursacopulatrix1onger than that of tam1li. More allied
to D

mutsuensls OHIRA, 1989 (type locality: Mt. Hakkoda-san in Aomori Pref ), but also dis-

criminated from the present newspecies by the general coloration of elytraand form of aedeagus(cf. Figs 5c and8: ,1ultsltensts,5786).
要
岸井 尚 : コメツキ111.科の3 新種.

-

約
長野県茅野市及び麦草峠産の角j1角と雄生殖器に著し

い特徴を持つAlnpedus(A111pedus) hinakural カイヒメクロコメツキ, 本土産コナガコメツキと
似るが, 両性生殖器構造の違いなどで対馬固有極と見られる Ectamenogon1ls takunlil ツシマコ
ナガコメツキ, および紀伊半島山地に分布する細型黒褐色で上地の黄色縦条が始ど消失する
Da1opiuspeninsularisホソクロヒメコメツキを記1成した.
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Taxonomic Report of the Genus Nipponemadus
(Coleoptera: Leiodidae: Cholevinae)
H id et o H osHINA

Department ofRegional Environment, Facultyof Education& Regional Studies. Fukui University,
Fukui City, 910-8507 Japan、
M ichel PERREAU

UniversiteParis7、2, placeJussieu, F-75251 Pariscedex 05France
and

Yasu hiko HAYAsHI

Suimeidai 3-l -73, Kawanishi City, Hyogo Prof..666-0116Japan
A bs tr act

Catops to''1gall NAKANE, 1956 is transferred to the genus Nippone,nadt1.l, PERREAU,
2004. N yanoi PERREAU, 2004 is synonymized with C to,・lga11.

InJapan, five genera of the tribeAnemadini HATCH, 1928 of thesubfamily Cholevinae had
been known to occur (PERREAU, 1996, 2000, and 2004a; Newton, l998), and Nipponemadus

was added recently by PERREAU(2004b) from Yodogawa, Osaka Prefecture. Recently, we
examined holotypesof Catops tot'lgaii NAKANE,1956 and Nipponemadusyano1PERREAU,2004,
andconcluded that thoseare thesamespecies. In this report, we will transfer C t()1'lgali to the
genus M/フ
1,enol71affMs and treat . 、,anol as a junior synonym of C fol'lga1l. Before going further, we are very grateful to Drs. Maxwell BARcLAY (The Natural History Museum, London)

andMasahiroOHARA(HokkaidoUniversity, Sapporo) who kindly loanedus theho1otypes.We
also owe thanks to Mr. Koji ARAl (SaitamaPrefecture, Japan) for his kind help in offering valuablespecimen for thisstudy.

Nipponemadus torigaii (NAKANE, 1956), comb nov
[Japanesename:Sesuji-chibishide-mushi]
(Figs.1-4)
catops to,-1galj NAKANE, 1956: 29; PERREAU 2000: 134; PERRF_AU, 2004a: 139; IMASAKA and OHTSUKA,
2006: 24.

Njppone,nadus、,anoi PERREAU,2004b:200.Syn

n ov ・

s/りed',,Ie,Is e、-a,川'nod. Holotype of Carolフs ro11
-gall, Futatsuya, Kawai. Hida. Honshu, Japan,23・
ToRIGAl leg (preserved in the Collection of The Hokkaido University Museum. SaPPO「o)・
,

v

g54. H

HolotypeofNipponemadusyanoi,♀.Yodogawa,Osaka,Japan,25. IV.1934.YANole9. (P「esc「Vcdinthe
co11ectjon of The Natural Hjstory Museum, London). 1
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Prof., Honshu, 28. 1. 2006, K. ARA1leg ; 1
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Yodogawa River, Osaka Prof., Honshu 28. IX. 1958. T.

ToMIwAleg; 1早, Makino,OsakaProf.. Honshu, 28. IX. 1958. T. ToMlwAleg; 1早, Numata, Gunma
Prof., Honshu, 11. V. 1965, T. TAKEl leg; 4 (i;1
' , 4早 , Narito. Kaidu-cho, Kaidu City, Gifu Prof.,
Honshu.11. XII 2005, J. INAGAKI leg.

fsf1-l加fen. Japan: Honshu and Kyushu.
Notes. Nipponemadus yanoi was described by PERREAU (2004 b) based on only one

female. We examined both ho1otypes of M._、'anol and Cafops torlgall NAKANE, 1956, andconcluded that important morphological female characters, spermatheca, female genitalia, abdominal sternite VIII, and othersarealmost thesame in twospecies. Thus, we transfer C torlga11 to
thegenus Mt鑵one171affu an designat . 、,anol asa newsynonym of C fol・lgall. In the original description of C to,-lgal1, NAKANE(1956) gave only three figures, antenna, male fore legs、
and apex of aedeagus, which are insufficient for identification. Therefore, we show four figures
of male characters in this report.

The question arises here whether to keep the genus valid or not. In the present state of
knowledge, it seems that it should not beconserved, based on the lack of accuratedelimitation
of the genus. In a next future, however, revisions of the genus Catops which is clearly not
monophyletic, will inevitably lead to the splitting into several genera(this trend was partially
startedby ZwlcK(1968)).For this reason, we keephere the genusas valid waiting further investigations about its true status.

In all specimens used for this study, two specimens collected from Yodogawa and one
fromHidakaCity werecaught from river beds. N toriga11comb nov must inhabit grassy envir onments.

約

要

保科英人・ Michel PERREAu・林 靖彦: 日本産タマキノ コムシ科チビシデムシ亜科に関する

分類学的報告.

- Nipponemadusyano1は, PERREAu(2004b)によって, 雌1個体のみを

タイ プシリーズとして記載された種である.

著者らが, この種の基準標本と, Catops tot'1gali

NAKANE, 1956のそれとを比較したところ, これらは同種であることがわかった. これに伴い,
本稿では, C rorjgaiiをMt闊・ emaf1u属
sに移し yano1 をC folfgaliのシノニムとして処
置した. なお, 今までに得られている本種の標本は, 河川敷で得られている物が少なくなく,
野外では草地環境に生息している可能性が高い.
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Collection Records of Canadian Donaciinae

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) with Ecological Notes
Masakazu HAYASHI

Hoshizaki GreenFoundation, 0kinoshima, Sone, Izumo,691-0076Japan
and

Teiji SoTA
Department of Zoology,GraduateSchool of Science, Kyoto University,
Sakyo, Kyoto, 606-8502, Japan

A bs tr act

Twenty-two species of Nearctic Donaciinae were collected in southeast Manitoba

(near Winnipeg) andsoutheast Ontario(near Guelph), Canada between May 23 and May30,
2006. In Manitoba, eight species of Platetu111
( rt.、,, seven species of Do11acla, and Neohaemo11ta
川gl'loci711s were recorded from three sites. At these sites. P gel711a1'1. P. / tlist// and . c/lstlnctcl wereabundant on Cal-e.t- plants. In Ontario eight species of P/cltetmla,-1s. six species of

Donacia, and two species of Neo/1aem()川a were collected at eight sites. At some sites. P.
,nota//tea, P. 川rlc1a, and P. p1lsl//a were abundant on Cal・e、
. ' plants. We report collection data

with notesonhost plantsand habitatsof thesedonaciinespecies.
Key words: Donaciinae, Chrysomelidae habitat, host plant. Nearctic

The Nearclic region is an area with a highly diversified fauna of chrysomelid beetles

belonging to thesubfamily Donaciinae, which includes 57 species in five genera (ASKEVOLD,
1991a), inwhichsomespeciesareclosely relatedtoPalearcticspecies.0nthebasisofmorpho-

1ogjca1sludjes, AsKEvoLD(1991b) recognizedseveral sister lineages fromNorthAmericaand
Japan. sjncewepreviouslyinvestigatedthebiogeographyofJapaneseDonaciinae, usin9molecular phylogenyand fossil records(e.g., SoTAandHAYAsHI,2004), theNorthAme「iCanSpecies

are thus m
j porlant Ioclarify thehypothesizedrelationshipsbetweenNeal℃ticandPalea「otic
species.

InMay2006,wevisitedManitobaandOntario,Canada,andcollected22Speciesinth「ee

genera(plateu111a1・Is,Donacla,andNeohaemo川a)formolecularphylogeneticStudies・Thole
siteswe1nvestjgaledjncorporaledseveraldifferenthabitattypes.He「eWe「ope「tCollectiondata
withnotesonecologyandhabitatconditionsbasedoneu「obSe「VatiOnS・
Collection and observation sites

weInvestigatedthreesjtes jnManitobaandsevensites inOntariobetweenMay23and

May30.2006 (Figs.1_30).Names ofourstudysitesareas follows:
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[Manitoba]

Brokenhead R: Brokenhead River, whichcrossesHighway15, 20kmeast of Anoia.
Hazel C: Hazel Creek, which crosses Highway 15,30 kmeast of Anoia.

Agassiz P. F: Small marshes and creeks along Trail 1 North in Agassiz Provincial
Forest north of Highway 15,35 kmeast of Anoia.
[Ontario]

Salem: Small marshnear Salem, alongRoute18,WellingtonCounty.
Wellington C. F : Small marshes in Wel lington County Forest, near the Speed River,
Wellington County.

MallardPond: Largepondat theeasternendof Luther Marsh(Luther Lake),Wellington/
Dufferin Counties.

Luther Marsh: Small marshes and creeks along the road, southern portion of Luther
Marsh (Lake), Dufferin County.
Mono C. P: Small marshes and creeks in and around Mono CliffsPark, Dufferin County.
Primrose: Small marshes alongThird Road, Primrose, Dufferin County.

Downey Road: Marsh and ponds along Downey Road, south of Guelph, Wellington
County.

Table t . Total numbers of donaci ine beetles collected from each site.

-

BR, Brokenhead

River; HC, Hazel Creek; APF, AgassizProvincial Forest, SA. Salem, WCF, Wellington
County Forest; MP. Mallard Pond: LM. Luther Marsh: MCP, Mono Cli ffs park: PR.
Primrose: DRm marshalong Downey Road; DRP, pondsalong Downey Road.
Sites

BR
C

Types of habitat

HC
C

A PF

SA

WCF

D

E

F

MP
A

LM
D

M CP

PR

D

E

DRm DRD
D
B

Species
P aurifera
P fia、,ipes

1
2

P tut・lpes
P frost!

3
6

P gern1ari

9

64

3

12

3
78

74

321

P.″1eta11ic a
')

P. pusi11a

44

25

1

30

12
21

28

125

D. caz ier i

17

8
1
92
19
5

68

D. confluenta
D distincta
D hirtico11is

11
1
23

D. subtilis
sp.

36

8

53
512

42

1

13

16
41

5

8

26
1

49

88

3
12
8

4
57

5

7

39

D. proxi" a
D. (Donacia ) sp.

27
1

N melshe mer
M m , ,lose,ens!s

M n igrlcor川s

3

1

D biimpressa

(Do,lac e,m,na )

7
6

36
27

P. shoe,nake ri

1

1
13
l6
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P・ rufa

D.

1

17 2

27
4

Reco rds o「 C anadian Donaciinae

Figs. 1_5、Habitat type A (Mallard Pond). - 3. M、'''l )/)/11//ll '1、P andPOtt111()、(1 / 、P・; 4-5
onabladeof grassaround thepond:5. in tl、e water graspin°alcafof Pota111)9e't()li sp・)・

133

IV. 川t' /.、/le1
111e1'1 (4

/1-a、-1111(1)
Fjgs6_8.HabitattypeB(pond、alongDowneyRoad). - 6-7.FIoatin9leaveso「Ntl/)/11'SP・ 8. 0. フ
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Collection reco rds with n otes

1. P'lateumaris aur ifei ra (LECoNTE)
Record. 1 ex., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAleg.

Notes. This species was collected by sweeping grasses along the river with a net

2. Plateumaris f a?ipes (KIRBY)
Recolds.18 exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl leg; 46
exs., AgassizP. F., Manitoba,25. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg; 11 exs., AgassizP. F
and Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V

2006, T. SoTA leg; 2 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 23. V.

2006, M. HAYAsHI leg; 7 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg;
2 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHI leg.

Notes. This species was abundant on ewers and leaves of Carex spp. in Manitoba(Fig.
21).

3. Plateumaris fulvipes (LACORDAIRE)
Reco1-ds. 1 exs., AgassizP. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAleg; 2 exs., Agassiz P. F.,
Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 1 ex., Hazel C., Manitoba, 23. V 2006,
M. HAYAsH11eg ; 2exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 1 ex.,
Luther Marsh, Ontario, 28. V

2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 1 ex., Mallard Pond, Ontario, 28. V.

2006, T. SoTA leg;3 exs., Mono C. P., Ontario, 29. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg.

Notes. This species was collected by sweeping Carex spp. witha net. 0n the basis of our
observations, it was relatively rareinManitobaandOntario.

4. plateumaris frosti (SCHAEFFER)
Records 42exs., AgassizP. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 36
exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA leg; 3 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 23.
V 2006, M. HAYASHI leg; 1 ex., Hazel C., Manitoba, 23. V
2006, M. HAYAsHl leg ; 10 exs.,
Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsH1leg ; l ex., Hazel C., Manitoba, 25.
V

2006, M. HAYAsHI leg.

Notes. Thisspecieswas abundant ontheftowers andleaves ofCarexspp.onedges of for_

est in Manitoba.

5. plateuma「iS germari (MANNERHEIM)

ReCO「dS. 129 exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl leg
192 eXS., A9aSSiz P. F., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsH1 leg ; 3 exs
B「okenhead R., Manitoba, 23. V 2006, M. HAYAsH1leg; 3exs., Brokenhead R., Manjtoba, 24
V・2006, T. SOTAle9.; 65 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl leg.
9 eXS・, HaZel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, M. HAYAsH1leg ; 1 ex., Mono C. p., 0ntarjo, 2g v
2006, M. HAYAsHI leg.

Notes. Thisspecieswasabundant on flowersand leaves of Cal,ex spp. inManjtoba(Fjgs

13, 22).

adlanDonaCitnae

of can・

abl ta' 、J「 . djsti11C

ftgs9-t6' . 14 D0llaCla
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Neohae11Onall
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6. Plateumaris metalh'ca (AHRENs)
2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg; 25

Records. 11 exs., Luther Marsh, Ontario, 28. V

exs., Luther Marsh, Ontario,30. V 2006, M. HAYAsHI leg; 8 exs., Mono C. P., Ontario, 29. V.
2006, M. HAYAsH1 leg; 16 exs., Primrose, Ontario, 29. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHI leg;
13 exs., Salem, Ontario, 27. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg; 7 exs., Wellington C. F.,
27. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg.
Notes. This species was found on flowers and leaves of Cal・et-spp. in Ontario.

7. Plateumaris nltida (GERMAR)
2 exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsH1leg; 5
exs., Downey Road, Ontario, 30. V 2006, T. SoTAleg; 37 exs., Luther Marsh,Ontario, 28. V.
2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg;16 exs., Luther Marsh, Ontario,30. V 2006, T. SoTAleg;
Reco r ds

1 ex., Mallard Pond, Ontario, 28. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 42 exs., Mono C. P., Ontario, 29.
V 2006, T. SOTAandM. HAYAsHI leg; 41exs., Primrose,Ontario, 29. V 2006, T. SoTAand M.

HAYASHI leg; 16 exs., Salem, Ontario, 27. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 4 exs.,
Wellington C. F., 27. V 2006, T.SoTAandM. HAYAsH1leg; 2exs.,WellingtonC. F., 30. V.
2006, T.SoTAleg.
Notes. This species was abundant on ewersand leavesof Calex spp. inOntario but was
rare in Manitoba.

8. Plateumaris pusina (SAY)
Records 62exs., AgassizP. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl leg; 71
eXS・, A9aSSiZP. F., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T.SoTAandM. HAYAsHl leg;27exs., Brokenhead
R・, Manitoba, 23. V 2006, M. HAYAsHI leg; 17exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 24. v 2006, T
SOTA le9・; 19 eXS., HaZel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl leg; 6 exs.,
HaZel C・, Manitoba, 25. V 2006, M. HAYAsHI leg;315 exs., Luther Marsh, 0ntarjo, 28

v

2006, T・ SOTA and M. HAYASHI leg ;197 exs., Luther Marsh, Ontario, 30. V 2006, T s oTA and

M・HAYASHIle9.;36eXS.,MallardPond,Ontario,28. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl1eg; 8
eXS・, MonoC.P., 0nta「io, 29. V 2006, T.SoTAandM.HAYAsHl leg.
Notes. ThisSpecieswasabundant on ewersandleavesof cal・exspp andEleoc1ar1
・sspp

inManitobaandOntario(Fig 23).

9. Plateumaris ruta (SAY)

ReCO「dS・1ex・, Luthe「Ma「Sh,Ontario, 30. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 13 exs, Mono c

Onta「io,29・V・2006,T・SOTAandM.HAYAsHlleg;26exs.,Prjmrose,ontario,2g v

p

2006 T

SOTAandM・HAYASHI le9・;27eXS.,Salem,Ontario,27.V 2006, T. SoTA and M HAYAsHl1eg;

130.
0eX
S・,We11in9tOnC・F・,27.V2006,T.SoTAandM.HAYAsHlleg;20exs.,wellingtonc F
V
2006,T.SOTAandM.HAYAsHlleg
Notes・ThisSpecieswas foundonflowersandleavesof ca,-exspp an d on e wers of
Calthasp. inOntario(Figs 28, 30)
10. PZateumans s

oem a &o n

(scHAE ER)

ReCO「dS・12 eXS・, Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M HAYAsHl1eg; 1 ex
V

Luthe「 Ma「Sh, 0nta「io, 28.
SOTA leg.

2006, T. SoTA leg; 1ex., prjmrose, Ontario, 2g

Notes・ThisSpecieswasrelativelyrare inManitobaandOntario

v 2006 T

Reco rds o「 Canadian D onac ii nae

13 7

Figs. 17 -24. Habitat type D (17. 21. 22、24. Aga・、iz Pr)vincial Forじsl; l8. 23. Luther Marsh: 19. Mono Cl iffs Park;
20. mashalong Downey Road). - 21, /)/atoll/11(11-1.l, f/(ハ・11)os on a C(ll-e.t-sp. leaf: 22. P/aiel一一.、、一711 - on
. 1)list//(I on an /eo(・/fat-1.l sp. flo w e r; 24 , 0 o1lac1(l - -lei'I on a Ca'e.、sp.
a Cal-e.、- sp. ewer; 23. Plare1l,Ila,-1、
flo w er.
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11. I)onacia 0[)onaciomima) biimpressa MELsHEIMER
Records 67exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg ; 58
exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTAand M. HAYAsHl leg ;8 exs., Agassiz P. F
and Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA leg; l4 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 23. V.
2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 7 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 22
exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg ; 6 exs., Hazel C.,
Manitoba, 25. V 2006, M. HAYAsHI leg;49 exs., Downey Road,Ontario, 30. V 2006, T. SoTA

and M. HAYASHI leg.
Notes. This species was abundant on flowers and leaves of Cal-ex spp. in Manitoba and
Ontario.

12. Donacia 0[)onaciomima) caz.1eri MARX
Reco''ds 27 exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg ; 41
exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg ; 5 exs., Brokenhead
R., Manitoba, 23. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 12 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 24. V 2006,
M. HAYAsHI leg; 4 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 4 exs.,
Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg.

Notes. Thisspecieswas foundonftowersand leavesof Cal-ex-spp. in Manitoba(Fig 24).
13. Donacia 0[)onaciomima) confluenta SAY
Recold. 1 ex., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg.

Notes. This species was collected by sweepinggrasses with a net. We have noecological
information about this species.
14. Doltacia (I)onaciomima) distincta LECoNTE
Records 50 exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTAandM. HAYAsHl leg; 38
exs., Agassiz P. F., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg ; 1 ex., Agassiz P. F
and Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA leg; 11 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 24. V.
2006, T. SOTA leg; 82 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 10
exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, M. HAYAsH1leg;3 exs., Primrose, Ontario, 29. V 2006,
T. SOTAleg.
14).

Notes. This specieswas abundant on flowersand leaves of Carexspp. in Manitoba(Fig.
15. Donacla 0[)onaciomima) hirticollis KIRBY

Records 5 exs., Agassiz P. F and Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA leg ; 1 ex.,
Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 23. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 9 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 24. v.
2006, M. HAYASHI leg; 10 exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg ; 4 exs.,
Luther Marsh, Ontario, 30. V 2006, T. SoTA leg;12 exs., Mallard Pond, Ontario, 28. v 2006,
T. SOTAand M. HAYAsHI leg.

Notes. This species was found on the floating leaves of Sparganlumsp. in creeks and
ponds(Fig. 15).
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I 'fifaOna Calf/ta
Figs 25_28, Habitat type E(25.26,28, Salem,27, Primrose). - 26, Calf/tasp;28. P/atet″'Ia''S
sp.1eaf.

Fjgs29_30. Habitat type F(WellingtonCountyForest). - 29.Marshon「o「est floc「:30.Plate1ln1(l'll 'lfaOna
Cal-e.t- sp

o w e r.

l6.

onacz'a

(0onaciom加Ia) su加'fis KuNZE

Reco,ds. 19 exs., Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 23. V 2006, M. HAYASHI leg: 4 eXS.,
Brokenhead R., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYASHl leg ; 5 eXS., HaZel C・,

2006, M. HAYAsHl leg; 7 exs., Downey Road,Ontario, 30. V 2006, T・ SOTA
HAYAsHl leg; 5 exs., Luther Marsh,Ontario, 28. V 2006, T. SOTA le9.; 52 eXS., Luthe「

Manj loba 24. V
and M

Marsh, 0 ntarjo, 30. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg ; 8 exs., Mallard Pond, 0nta「io, 28v 2006, T SoTAandM. HAYAsH
1leg; 5exs., Mono, C. P.,Ontario, 29. V 2006, M. HAYASHI
leg.

Notes. This species wasabundant on flowersand leavesof Ca'-e_、-SPP.
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17. Do1llacia 0[)onaciomima) sp.
Records 3 exs., AgassizP. F., Manitoba, 24. V 2006, M. HAYAsH11eg ; 36 exs., Agassiz
P. F., Manitob a, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg ;8 exs., Agassiz P. F and Hazel C.,
Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T. SoTA leg.

Notes. This species resemblesDonacla ca71e1-1 in external morphology, but the median
process of theendopha11us differs between the twospecies.
Re co r ds

18. Donacia (I)onacia) proxima KIRBY
27 exs., DowneyRoad,Ontario, 30. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHI leg.

Notes. This species was found on the floating leaves of Nupharsp. in apond(Fig 8)

19. Donacia (JDonacia) sp.
Record. l ex., Downey Road,Ontario,30. V 2006, M. HAYAsHl leg.

Notes. This specieswas found on the floating leaves of Nup11ar sp. in apond
20. Neohaemoma melsheimeri (LAcoRDAIRE)
Reco' ds 27 exs., Mallard Pond, Ontario, 28. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg; 145
exs., MallardPond, Ontario,29. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg.
Notes. This species was col lected from submerged plants, My1-1ophy111lm sp and
Potamogeton sp., in a pond. When disturbed, adults rose to the surface from the water, glided on

thesurface, and crawled down thestemsof aquatic plants into the water (Fig 5). Several individualswere foundrestingon leavesaround thepond(Fig 4).
Reco r ds

21. Neohaemonia minnesotensis AsKEvoLD
8 exs., Mallard Pond, Ontario, 28. V 2006, T. SoTA and M. HAYAsHl leg ; 19

exs., Mallard Pond, Ontario, 29. V

2006, T. SoTAandM. HAYAsHI leg.

Notes. This species was collected from submerged plants, My1-1ophy11um sp

and

Potamogeton sp., in a pond. Similar to N melshei,neri, adults rose to the surface from the water

When disturbed, glidedon the surface, and crawleddown the stems of aquatic plants into the
w a t er .

22. Neohaemom'a m'gricorm's (KIRBY)
ReCo''ds 4exs., Hazel C., Manitoba, 25. V 2006, T.SoTAandM. HAYAsHl leg.

Notes. ThisSpecies rose to thesurfaceof thewater nearNttp/1a1・plants inacreek(Fjgs

12, 16).

Hab itats of Can adian Donacii nae

In thisPaper, we classifiedhabitats into six types on the basis of the vegetatjon and sur_

「oundin9 environments(Figs.1-30). Table t shows the number of donaciine beetles collected at
each site.

TypeA (Figs.1-3): pondswithanabundanceofsubmergedplantsofM、,rjophy11umsp

and Potan1ogeton sp; Mallard Pond in Ontario.

TypeB (Figs 6, 7): ponds with abundant plants with ftoating-1eaves, e.g., Nut:)hat-sp;

m
l
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ponds along Downey Road in Ontario.

Type C(Figs 9- l2): deep streams and openmarsheswith Ca,・e.x, spp; Brokenhead River
and Hazel Creek in Manito ba.

Type D (Figs. 17-20): partly open marshes with Cal-ex spp along forest edges, with areas
of still, shallow water; Agassiz Provincial Forest in Manitoba; Luther Marsh, Mono CliffsPark,
and marshes along Downey Road in Ontario.
Type E (Figs 25-27): partly open marshes with Care?1・spp along forest edges, lacking
areas of still water; Salem and Primrose in Ontario.

Type F (Fig. 19): marshes with Cal-e_、- spp along the forest floor; Wellington Country
Forest in O ntario.

In Manitoba, we investigated two types of habitats, C and D: Plateulnaris germa,-l, P.

pusina, Donacia biim1)1-ossa, D. ca:lei-1, and D distincta werecommonly found in both types of
habitat; P favtpes, P f1-osti, and D. (Donac1orn1,na) sp. were mainly found in type D; and
ee/?acme川a nlgrfcor川s, P_s、li ce,71a e1-l, /1l rrlco//Is, and . confMenra were collected most.

ly from Hazel Creek (type C). Most species of the genera Plateuma1・isandDonacia(except D.
/7i rfico ls) usedsedges (Cyperaceae) ashost plants. ee/lao,110川a川g1fcor川s and
/1l1-flco1fls
.

occurTed in deep creeks, where the former used Potan1ogeton sp. (AsKEvoLD, 1988) and the lat-

ter used floating-leavedSpa,'ganlLt,nsp. (our observations).
In Ontario, all habitat types except C were investigated: N m tnn eso ten.s,I s an d N .
/ ''o_、-lma and . (00,facia) sp. in Type B; . silbtl/fs in
mets/lei'71eri were found in Type A; . フ
Type D; P nleta11ica in types D, E andF; most P. 1・ufa in types E and F; and P nltida in all five

types. Plateuma1'ls pust1/a were collected in abundance from Luther Marsh (Type D). Most
species in the genera P/arellma1'Is and 0,?acta, except /1l1-ficoff1s, . / 鑽 oxl1na, and
(Donacla) sp., used Cyperaceae as their host plants. Plateuma1・ls 1-1fa occurred in marshes on
.

.

the forest floor, which isa habitat similar to that used by aJapanesespecies, P. const,-lctico11is
(JACOBY). Note that thesespeciesarerecognized assister species on thebasis of amorphological analysis by AsKEvoLD(1991 b).
Acknowledgments
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約

林 成多・ 曽田 貞滋 : カナダ産ネクイハムシ亜科の採集記録と生態に関する知見.
2006年5月23 - 30日にカナダ中央部のマニ トバ州 (ウイニペグ近郊) および束部のオンタリオ州

(グェルフ近郊) において, ネクイハムシ亜科甲虫類の採集および生態の観察を行った. その結
果, ウイニペグ近郊の3地点とゲルフ近郊の6地点から合計3属22種が採集された. 各地点の生
息環境を植生と周囲の環境から 6 つのタイ プに区分し, それぞれの環境に出現する種の構成を
検討した.
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Tenebrionid Beetles(Coleoptera) from thePalau Islands
Collected by Keiichi TAKAHAsHI
Kimio MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human LivingSciences, 0tsumaWomen'sUniversity
Tokyo.102-8357 Japan

Abstract The tenebrionid beetlescollected by Keiichi TAKAHAsH1 in the Palau Islands are
dealt with. Thirty-fourspeciesare identified from these islands. 0f these nine speciesare new
toscienceandeight speciesare recorded for the first time. The newspecies to be named are as
follows: Mic,・opecfl,111s f(l・a/1as/1l s n o v . . 1oe(/11s /,1・e111erl sp nov., uo111a so,1so1-o/ae sp
n ov ., 1p/1y17f1
、
リlc/fils 'otic/111sp no v.、 Me11l川11s 、'as1l1a e1 s p n ov. , 1'act、リ77e''11s sc/?all 'a / fel t
sp nov., Apfe,-o/・I川
e I fi le・・
, l nov.. C/fat・lot/toea / ta・c/a
, 、,
. s nov., and Sf1-o,lg、・/加111
palauense sp

n ov.

Dr. Keiichi TAKAHAsHI, one of my friends in entomology energetically collected insects in
deep forests on various islandsof thePalau Islands during2002-2003. Hegaveme theopportunity of studying tenebrionid beetles from these islands. In2003, I reported fourteenspecies collected by him from thePalau Islands. I was surprised to find such sylvicoIous species in
TAKAHASHI's mateliaIs as those belonging toA'nar、'glmls and St1-ong_、1
' ltlln; particularly the latter
is known for the first time from the Palau Islands.

KULzER (1957) recorded thirty-five tenebrionid species from the Palau Islands. which are

mostly seaside inhabitants. KAszAB (1985) recorded twenty-eight species from the Palau
Islands, of which eight species are endemic. Later. Hans J. BREMER (2004) made a detailed
study concerning the genus Ama1、'g,mts collected by K. TAKAHAsHI from these islands and

recorded threespecies including anewspecies.
As the final part of the present studies, I amgoing to record thirty-four species including
ninenewspeciesandeight new records from thePalau Islands.
Before going into furtherdetails, I deeply thank Dr. Keiichi TAKAHAsHI, ex-consultant of the
Bureau of Agriculture, Palau, for offering invaluable materials. I also thank Dr. 0tto MERKL, the

Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, Dr. Wolfgang ScHAwALLER, Staatliches
Museum fiir Naturkunde, Stuttgart, Emeritus Prof. Hans J. BREMER, We11ingholzhausen,

Germany, andDr. RolandGRIMM, Tiibingen, Germany, for taking troubleof confirmingdetermination. Special gratitudeshouldbeexpressed to Dr. MakotoKIucHI, TsukubaCity, for taking
very clear photographs inserted in this paper. Finally my deepest thanksshould be expressed to
Emeritus curator. Dr. Shun-lobi UENo, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for constant guidance in my taxonomic studies.
All the materials except for a part of Ama,yg,mls-species are deposited in the National
Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo (NSMT). The remaining Alnaryg171tls-species will be
deposited in the Zoologische Staatssammlung, Miinchen through Emeritus Prof. Dr. Hans J.
BREMER in near future.
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Subfamily Lagriinae LATREILLE, l825
Tribe Lupropini ARDo1N, 1958

Micropedinus takahashii sp

n ov

(Figs. 1. 10 and 11)

Dark reddish brown, with antennae, ventral side of mouth parts and legs lighter in colour;
dorsal surface moderately shining and almost glabrous, ventral surface weakly shining and
sparsely, finely haired. Body oblong-ovate: weakly convex above.
Head semicircular, scattered with punctures, which become closer in anterior and lateral

parts, and are sometimes connected with one another; clypeus rather small and sube11iptica1,
with apical margin weakly produced, fronto-clypea1border neither sulcate nor defined from
frons but with a row of punctures; genae(areasbefore eyes) weakly dilated antero-1aterad, not
defined from frons and clypeus, feebly raised above, with gently rounded outer margins; frons

wide feebly convexmedially, diatoneabout3 times thewidth of transversediameter of aneye.
Eyes gently convex laterad, roundly inlaid into head. Antennae subclavate, feebly becoming

bolderapicad, reaching basal parts of elytra, withsegments VIII to Xdilated towardseach apex,
the terminal one rounded、 ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.28, 0.12,

0.26. 0.12, 0.12, 0.13, 0.17, 0.16, 0.18, 0.15, 0.23.

Pronotum wider than long (4 : 3), rounded laterad, widest at the middle, very weaklysinu-

ousbeforebase on bothside; apex weakly, widely produced inmedial part, weakly sinuous and
bordered in lateral parts; base widely triangular, sinuous in lateral parts, wholly, finely bordered
and rimmed; sides gently inclined laterad, with lateral margins wholly, finely bordered and

rimmed; front angles feebly produced anteriad with rounded corners hind angles subrectangular; disc gently convex, scattered with punctures, each with a m inute bent scale. Scutel lum
widely subcordate, punctuIate in medic-basal part, with shallow longitudinal impression along
the median l ine.

Elytra subob1ong-ovate, 1.65 times as long as wide, 3.13 times the length and 1 34 times
the width of pronotum, widest at apical 5/l l; dorsum gently convex, highest at the middle; disc
rather closely punctate, the punctures larger than those on pronotum, with a minute scale in
each, and intermixed with minute punctures, whose diameter are about 1/5- l/10; humeri gently
swollen; apices feebly produced.

Basal partsof abdominal segments IV andV depressed. Legs stout; penultimatesegments
of tarsi dilated apicad. Malegenitaliaslender, 0.62mmin length, 0.07mm inwidth, basal piece
curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes suboblong-ovate, 0.15 mm in length, nan-ower than
basal piece at base.

Body length:3.3-3.5mm.
Holotype:
Babeldaob Is., Palau Is., W. Caroline Is., 3. I X 2003, K. TAKAHAsHl leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes: 9 exs., same data as for the holotype;1 ex., 23. VII 2003. 1 ex.. 16. VIII.
2003, 8 exs., l9. VIII 2003, 1 ex., 25. IX 2003, same locality and collector as the holotype; 2
exs., U1ong Is., Palau Is.. 24. IX 2003, samecollectoras theholotype.
,

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Mid'o/鐺c1lnMsフa/fiffl/
1
te1,川s LE
WI S, l89

widely distributed in Japan, Ryukyu Islands. Taiwan, North Vietnam, etc., but can be distin-

guished from the latter by the body smaller and a littleslenderer, with the eyes more strongly
produced laterad, theapex of thepronotumnot emarginate, punctureson theelytramore evenly
set, and the legs not stout and fore tarsi not sostrongly widened.

This specific name is given in honor of Dr. Keiichi TAKAHAsHl, who collected the type

materials.

1
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,'・

2

5

7

8

s taka/las/1ii sp nov.. holotype male 2. Dioedlls b1'e'tiel'1sp n o 、' .,
holotype, female;3, U1o,na sense,・01(Ie sp nov.. holotype、male; 4, Dip/1、''''/1、''lc/1tls ketlc/111 sp nov.. holotype、
male; 5, Mont,nits 、,asutake1 sp no、,., holotype male; 6. B1-ady,tiel-11s sella、 a1/e,'i sp n o 、r . . holotype male: 7.
、1
, sp nov.. holotype, male, 9. Sr,-o,lg、'111″'1
Alフfe,-op/1e川Is ,,lei・・/ s nov., holotype male; 8, C/fat・101/toea /,a,-c/a_

Figs. 1 -9. Habitus of species. -

1、 M 1- )/)e ll,

palatle,1se sp nov., holotype, male.
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Subfamily Phrenapatinae SoLIER, 1834
Tribe Phrenapatini SoLIER, 1834

Dioedus bremert sp

n ov

(Fig 2)

Brownish yellow, with lateral and basal margins of pronotum, lateral margins of elytra,

antennal segments I toX, mandiblesand legs dark brown, eyesblack; dorsal surfacemoderately
shining, ventral surface moderately, vitreously shining, each surface glabrous. Body oblongovate, gently convex dorsad, weakly flattened in medial part.

Head transversely elliptical, gradually inclined apicad, rather closely punctate; clypeus
subquadrate, feeblyproduced anteriad, with apex sinuous in lateral parts, fronto-clypea1border
not defined from frons; genaesubquadrate, inclined laterad, bordered fromclypeus by rows of
punctures, not defined from frons; frons wide, diatone about 7 times the width of transverse

diameter of aneye. Eyesmedium-sizedamongmembersof the genusDioedus,moderately convex laterad, weakly, roundly inlaid into head. Antennaeclavate, reaching apical 1/4 of pronotum, 1st segment bold, 9th small andsubtriangular, 10th trapezoidal and much larger than the
precedingsegment, 11throunded and very large, ratio of the lengthof eachsegment frombase
to ape x:

0.23 0. 14 0.0 9、0.06. 0.07 0.07, 0.07, 0.08, 0.10, 0 24. 0.27
,

,

,

.

.

Pronotumsubquadrate, 1.30 times wider than long, widest at the middle; apex feeblypro-

duced inmiddle, weaklysinuous in lateral parts,neither borderednor rimmed;baseveryweakly
produced, finely rimned; sides gently declined to lateral margins, which are gently produced
laterad, clearlybordered, and feebly reflexeddorsad; front angles weaklyandroundlyproduced,
hind anglesobtuse; disc gently convex, rather coarsely punctate, the punctures becoming larger
andovate in lateral parts. Scutellumsemicircular, almostsmooth, weakly raisedposteriad.
Elytra176 times aswideas long, 2.07 times the lengthandslightly wider thanpronotum;
dorsum gently convex, weakly flattened in antero-media1 part; disc with rows of strong punc-

tures, whichare rather densely set and connected by shallowstriae; intervals rather strongly
co n ve x

each with a row of minute punctures, which aresparsely set; humeri gently swollen;

apices rounded.

Anal sternite strongly punctate, withapical margin finely rimmedand rounded. Legs
medium-sized; protibia rather strongly widenedapicad withanacute terminal tooth; ratios of
the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsi: 0.18, 0.12, 0.12, 0.11, 0.39; 0.19, 0.13, 0.12, 0.48;
0.22,0.12,0.11, 0.48.
Body length:2.2mm.

Holotype:早, Babeldaob Is.,Palau Is.,W.Caroline Is、
. 23. XII 2003, K. TAKAHAsHl leg.

(NSMT).

Motes. KULZER (1957) recorded three loeffMs from the Micronesia,

. goss l,

. fvbasz

and D a'lgustus. 0f those, the present newspecies somewhat resembles D dybas1 fromPeleliu

andKoror Islands bythepeculiarshapeof threeapical segments ofantennae,butcaneasily dis_
tinguished from the latter by thesmaller body (3.2-3.4 mm in D. dybas1), with the head and

pronotuma little wider, the head with interior sides of eyesmoderately raised, thepronotum
almost of thesamewidthat theapex andbase(obviouslynarrower inD. d、,bas1), andtheelytra
moreslender, with rows of punctures denser.
The specific name is given after EmeritusProf. Dr. HansJ. BREMER, who has been assisting me about the present study.
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Subfamily Tenebrioninae LATREILLE,1802
Tribe Toxicini LAcoRDAIRE, 1859

noxlcum quadricorne (FABRIcIUs,1801)
「,-ogoslfa i act,-lco, ,11s FABRIcIUs, 1801, Syst. Eleuth. l : 153.

Tic?1cumquad,・leo,71e: KuLzER,1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu,17:237; KAszAB, 1985. FoliaEnt hung.,
46: 60.

Specimens e.Mmined: 17exs., Babeldaob Is ; 4exs., Sonsorol Is; 1 ex., Koror Is.

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Yap Is., CarolineAtolls, Truck Is.,Ponape Is., Kusaie
Is ), Marshall Is., India to New Guinea.

Tribe Bolitophagini KIRBY, l837
Rhipidandrus specul「rons (GEBIEN, 1922)
Cite,-ostusspecldifii-onsGEBIEN, 1922, Tr. Linn. S. Lend., l8: 1.
Rhip idand,-usdybas1KuLzER,1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu, l7:204.
R1lipidand1-ussocialist KuLzER,1957, ditto,17:206.
Rhipidandrussco/ytoldesM. T. CHOJ0,1985, Esakia,23:62.
Specinlens examined:13exs., Babeldaob Is ;4exs., Merir Is. [new record]
Distribution: Seyche11Is., S. Mariana Is., Palau Is., Caroline Is.

Tribe Alphitobiini REITTER, 1917
Alphltobius laevigatus (FABRIcIUs, 1781)
Opat'-urn laevigatltmFABRICIUS, 1781, Spec. Ins..1: 90.
Alphitobius lao、,igatus: KuLzER,1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu,17:229.
Specimens examined:5 exs., Babeldaob Is;1ex., Peleliu Is;11exs., HelenReef.

Distribution: 0gasawara Is.,S. Mariana Is., Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Truck Is.,Ponape Is ),
Cosmopolitan.
Tribe Tribolini MULsANT, l 854
Tr ibo lium castaneum (HERBST, 1797)
Col、,diumcastaneum HERBst, 1797, Natursyst. Ins. Kafer, 7: 282.

Trjbolium castaneum: MAcLEAY, 1825, Annul. Java. London, 4: l7; Kulzer, l957, Ins. Micronesia,
Honolulu, 17: 218.

Sped,nonse、
.-a;711ned:2exs., Babeldaob Is:1 exs.. Merir Is;2exs., Koror Is.
Distribution: S. Mariana Is., Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Yap Is., Truck Is., Ponape Is ) Marshall Is., Wake Is., Cosmopolitan.
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Tribotium cylindricum HINTON, 1948
「''lbo/l1M1 cyf加of''loll,11 HINTON, 1948, Bull. Entom. Res.,39: 52.
Specinlens e_t-a,nilled: 29exs., Peleliu Is. [new record].

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ), MalayPeninsula
Tribe Ulomini BRANcHARD, 1845

U1oma hagem KULzER, 1957
U1o'na/1agen1KULzER, 1957. Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu,17:226; KAszAB, 1985, FoliaEnt hung.、46:59
Specime11s e◆
l:a,mned: 4exs., Babeldaob Is.. l ex., Peleliu Is.

lsfrlbMrfo,1: Caroline Is. (Palau Is).
U1oma so nsorolae sp
(Figs 3. 12and 13)

nov

Piceous with feeble brownish tinge, antennae, mouth parts, major ventral parts and legs

dark reddishbrown; dorsal surfaceof headand pronotumstrongly shining, scutellumandelytra
moderately, feebly sericeousIy shining, ventral surface moderately shining in major medial

parts, weakly, somewhat alutaceously shining in lateral parts; each surface almost glabrous.
Body oblongovate, slightlynarrowedbetween pronotumandelytra; gently convex dorsad.
Head transversely suboctagonaI, rather attened; clypeus gently, transversely convex,
truncate at apex, the area of convex part covered with isodiametric microsculpture, frontoclypea1border not defined; genae obliquely ridged, noticeably inclined to areas before eyes,
rather closely scatteredwithsmall punctures, withmajor portions of outer margins oblique, and
roundly narrowed before eyes; frons depressed in somewhat Y-shape, sparsely scattered with

punctures, ridged oneachside, the ridges continuing toclypeo-gena1ridges, diatoneabout three
times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; vertex strongly raised. Eyes medium-sized,
gently convex laterad, a little transversely, roundly inlaid into head. Antennaesubclavate, reach-

ing apical 1/4of pronotum, withsegments in apical parts noticeably, symmetrically widened,
9th widest, ratio of the length of eachsegment frombase to apex: 0.58, 0.17. 0.20, 0.22, 0.23,
0.24, 0. 26, 0.30, 0 33, 0.32, 0 3 7.
.

.

Pronotumsubquadrate,1.25 timeswider than long; apex feebly emarginate, very weakly

sinuous in lateral parts near front angles. nely rimmed; base feebly produced. weakly sinuous

oneachside,not bordered; sidesgently declined to lateral margins, whichareroundly produced
laterad, stronglygroovedand rimmed;disc gently, broadlyconvex, rathercloselyscatteredwith
shallow, irregular-sizedpunctures, weakly impressedclosetobase, withasemicircularconcavj_
ty at the middle of apical 1/3, the concavity with the bottom rather

attened and scatter ed wi th

Shallow, large punctures, with posterior slopemore closely scattered with smaller punctures,
andwith lateral marginprovidedaprotuberance, whose interiorslope issteepandexteriorslope
ismild.Scutellumwidely pentagonal, weakly convex, almost smooth, punctulatemedially.

Elytra2.12 timesas longaswide,2.19 timesthe lengthand1.09times thewidthof prone_

tum, widest at apical 3/7, feebly narrowedbasad, weakly sinuousat basal 2/7. rounded in apical
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l lstclka/1a.l/11isp nov.. dorsal view、l l , ditto. lateral view;
Figs. 10-24, Malegenitalia. - 10, MI(・1-()1)cil川
12. U1oma so1lso1・ciao sp nov.、dorsal view. l3. ditto. lateraI vie、v: l4、Dip/1、,1・1-/1、・11c/1tts kelic/I ii sp.
nov.、dorsal view, l5, ditto.1atera1view;16、Men11ntls_
、,astlt(lkeisp nov., dorsal view; 17, B1ad、.me''fis
sella、、,a1/e11
- sp nov., dorsal view, 18. ditto. lateral view. 19. Apte1'op/1enlls 'net'kit sp nov., dorsal

view;20、ditto, lateral view;21. C/fat・lot/toea bat・cla、
.・l sp nov., dorsal view 22. ditto. latera1 view; 23,
St,-ongy11llmpa/a1lense sp nov.. dorsal view 24. di tto. latera1 view.

paris; dorsum gently convex longitudinally, disc rather strongly punctate-striate, the punctures
jn slrjae notching intervals, those in interior part small and closely set, and thoseexterior pa「tS
becoming larger and sparser; intervals moderately convex, scattered with microscopic punctures, very weakly, somewhat transverselyaciculate; humeri gently swollen, apicesmoderately
roundly produced.

Mentum subhexagona1, glabrous, longitudinally grooved along midline, with a pair of
oblique impressions in lateral parts. Anal stemite feebly convex, smooth, scattered withmicro-
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scopic punctures, with outer margin rounded and finely rimmed. Legs stout; male protibiaonly
weakly emarginate on internal side near basal part, with seven to nine outer teeth, and also with

a row of three to five small teeth on ventral side; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsi:0.29, 0.17,0.l8, 0,20,0.67; 0.65,0.22,0.21,0.18, 0.68;0.97,0.24,0.22,0.71.

Male genitaliasubfusiform, 1.85 mm in length, 0.47mm in width, rather strongly curved
in lateral view; fused lateral lobessomewhat hexagonal, 0.88mm in length, with acutely pointed apex.
Female without a Y-shaped groove on frons, and without pronota1concavity.
Body length:8.62-9.65 mm.
Holotype: , Sonsoro1 Is., Parlau Is., W. Caroline Is., 23. XII 2002, K. TAKAHAsHl leg.
(NSMT). Paratypes: 4 exs., same data as for the holotype; 2 exs., 3. VI 2003, 1 ex., 30. XII.

2002,Sonsoro1Is., K. TAKAHASHI leg.
Notes. There occur two U1oma species fromPalau Islands and one of which is the present

new species. This new species resembles U hageni KuLzER, 1957, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by thebody a littlesmaller and narrower, and themalepronota1concavity and humps quite differently shaped.
Thespecific name is given after the place, where the holotype was collected.

Lorelus palauensis KULzER, 1957
Lo''e11tspalauensis KULzER, 1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu, l7: 241; KAszAB, 1985, Folia Ent hung., 46: 60

Specimen examined: l ex., Peleliu Is.

Distributior1: Caroline Is. (Palau Is: Babelthuap Is., Peleliu Is., Ngergi Is).
Tribe Amarygmini GlsTEL, 1856

Amarygmus hydrophiioides FAIRMAIRE, l849
Amaryg'ntls11yd''op11t1oldes FAIRMAIRE, l849, RevueMag. Zool., II, l: 450; BREMER 2004. Bull. Nalun
Sci. Mus. Tokyo, A,30:148.
Platoleneshyd1'oph11oldes: GEBIEN, 1943, Katalog, Mitt. Miinch ent. Ges., 33: 926; KULzER. l957. Ins
Micronesia, Honolulu,17:255;
PlatoleneS10'drophi1oidessamoensis (Haag-RUTENBERG,1878): KULzER,1957, ditto, l7:255.

Platole'fossa'nOenslS(Haag-RUTENBERG,1878):KAszAB, l985, FoliaEnt hung.,46:63.

Specinlens examined: 13 exs., Babeldaob Is: 2exs., Merir Is., 1ex.. Pule Anna Is.、

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is), Marshall Is.,Polynesia Is., PapuanRegion.
Amarygmus iris KULzER, 1957
Ama'、
-g
' lmls iris KULZER, 1957, InsectsMicronesia, Honolulu, 17: 256; KAszAB, l985, FoliaEnt hung.,
46:62; BREMER,2004. Bull. Natun. Sci. Mus. Tokyo, A,30:150.

Specimensexa'nlned:12exs.,Babeldaob Is;8exs.,PeleIiu Is;1ex.,Carp Is;2exs., Angaur Is.
lsrrzbMrfon: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ).
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Amarygmus palauensis BREMER, 2004
Alna1ygm1ls palatlensis BREMER,2004. Bull. Natn. Sci. Mus. Tokyo. A, 30: 150
Specimens e_t-a,1u11ec/: 17exs.. Babeldaob Is.

fsf,-l加rio,1: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ).

Tribe Opatrini BRULLE, l832
Subtribe Heterocheirina KOCH, 1956

Diphyrrhynchus carolinensts BLAIR, l940
Dip/1y,・,-/1ync/1us cal・olinensls BLAIR, 1940, B. P. Bishop Mus. occ. Papers, 16: 136; KULzER, 1957, Ins
Micronesia, Honolulu, l7: 192.

Speel,nerlse.,canltned:7exs., Sonsoro1Is;5exs.,Rock Is; l ex., Merir Is.
Dist1-1bution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ).

Diphyrrhynchus keiichii sp

n ov

(Figs 4、14and 15)

Piceous, withmajor parts of antennae mouthparts, femora and tibiaeblackish brown, two

basal segments of antennae andapical halves of 11th, tarsi lighter in colour; dorsal surface
weakly, sericeously shining, anterior part of ventral surface alutaceously shining, posterior part
(abdomen) moderately shining; each surface almost glabrous. Body subovate; gently convex
dorsad.

Head subtrapezoidal, gently inclined anteriad. covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
scattered with minute punctures; clypeus somewhat transverselyelliptical, finely rimmed along
outer margin, with apex distinctlyemarginateandnot rimmed inemarginatearea, fronto-clypea1

border not defined; genaesomewhat securiform, gently inclinedoutwards, withouter margins
almoststraight; fronsbroadandsimple, borders inposteriorpartsofeyesfinely rimmed:diatone
about three times the transversediameter of aneye. Eyesgently convex laterad, obliquely inlaid
into head. Antennae subclavate, reaching the middle of pronotum, ratio of the length of each
segment frombase to apex: 0.22, 0.14, 0.18. 0. l5, 0.14, 0 1 3. 0.14, 0. l5, 0.15, 0.16, 0.24.
.

Pronotumsubquadrate, wider than long (4 : 2), widest at base; apex gently emarginate,
veryslightlybisinuous, finelyborderedand rimmed in lateral parts: basesublinear,weaklypro-

duced jn mjddle, neither bordered nor rimmed; sides gently declined to lateral margins, which

arenarrowedapicad, finely borderedand rimmed; front anglesweakly producedanteriad. with

roundedapjces, hindanglessubrectangular; discbroadlyandgentlyconvex, coveredwithisodi-

ametricmicrosculpture. vaguelyandobliquely impressednear baseoneachside,scatteredWith
mjcroscopjc punctures, whicharesmaller than thoseonhead.Scutellumsubpentagona1,Weakly

convex, covered with isodiametricmicrosculpture. scattered withmicroscopicpunctures,Which
are smaller than those on the pronotum.

Elytrasubovate,1.39 times as longaswide 3.03 timesthelengthand1.1 times thewidth
of pronotum, widestal basal t/3; dorsummoderatelyconvex, highest atbasal t/4; discCove「ed
wjth jsodjametricmicrosculpture, scatteredwithmicroscopic punctures, which are almost of the
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same size of those on pronotum; sides gently inclined laterad, with lateral margins noticeably
grooved from bases to theareas beforeapices(the grooves disappeared at apical 1/6), and also
with ridges along marginal grooves from apical 1/5 to near apices; humeri hardly swollen;
apices gently produced.

Maleanal sternitewithoutermarginroundedand finely rimmed. Legsstout;maleprolibiaestronglywidenedapicad; maleprotarsi widened toeachapex. particularly noticeable insegments II and III; male mesotarsi widened to each apex, though not so than in protarsi; male
metatarsi weakly widened toeachapex; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- andmetatarsi: 0.16,
0. 23. 0.21, 0.11, 0.38; 0.22, 0.23, 0. 21 0.12. 0.37; 0.48, 0.23, 0.18, 0.39.
,

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 0.90mm in length, 0.19 mm in width, weakly cut-vcd
in lateral view; lateral lobes0. 42mmin length, weaklybent inmiddle in lateral view, withprolonged apices, which are not fused with each other.

Body length: 4.10-4.48mm.
Meri r Is., W. Caroline Is.. 24. XIi 2002, K. TAKAHAsHl leg. (NSMT).
Holotype:
Paratype: 1 ex., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. This new species resembles Dip/1、,1-rhync/nls caro1lnensls BLAIR, 1940, distributed
,

inWest Caroline Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by thesmaller body with the
dorsal surface more noticeably punctulate, the clypeus less produced apicad, the genae not
angulatebefore theeyes, and themalepro-andmesotibiaelessstronglywidened.
The specific name is taken after the first name of Dr. Keiichi TAKAHAsHl, who collected
the typespecimens.

Gonocephalum pottsi KULzER, l957
Go'1ocep/1a11l'n pottsl KULzER. 1957、Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu. l7: 194: KAszAB, 1985. Folia Ent hung..
46: 56.

Specimensexamined:4exs., Sonsoro1. Is.,4 exs., Merir Is :16exs.. Helen Reef:1 ex.. Tobi Is.

Distribution: 0gasawara Is., S. Mariana Is., Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Caroline Atolls, Truck
Is ), Marshall Is., Gilbert Is.

Nesocaedius minimus (M. T. CHUJ0, 1966)
Caediltsmini'rutsM.T.CHuJ0.1966,J. Fac.Agr. KyushuUniv..14:9.
Specimensexamined:3exs., Sonsoro1. Is. [new record].

Distribution: Kyushu, Ryukyu Is.,Palau Is.
Brachyidium palauense (KULzER, 1957)
CaediuS1)alC11lensls KULZER.1957, Ins. Micronesia. Honolulu,17:196; KAszAB. I985、FoljaEnl hung,
46: 56.

Specimens examined: 1ex., Babeldaob Is: lex.、Sonsoro1 Is.

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ).
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Subfamily Diaperinae LATREILLE, 1802
Tribe Diaperini LATREILLE, l802

Platydema townesi KULzER,1957
Platydema to?,,?es1 KULzER, 1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu, l7: 208

Specimensexamined: 19exs., Babeldaob Is. [new record].
Distribution: Caroline Is. (Yap Is., Palau Is).

Platydema waterhousei GEBIEN, 1925
Platydema、,vate,-hottset GEBIEN, 1925, Philip. J. Sci., 27: 553; KULzER, l957, Ins. M icronesia. Honolulu,
l 7: 207.

Specimensexamined:24exs.. Babeldaob Is;3 exs.,Carp Is;4 exs., Peleliu Is.
Distribution: Caroline Is. (Yap Is., Palau Is), Indonesia, thePhilippines.
Tribe Gnathidiini GEBIEN, l921
Memmus adamsi KULzER, 1957
Mont,nus adamsi KuLzER, l957, Ins. Micronesia. Honolulu, 17: 212.

Specimensexamined:2exs., Babeldaob ls. [new record].
Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Truck Is., Ponape Is., Kusaie Is )
Memmus clavatus (KAszAB, 1939)
Neotne川milscla、atus KAszAB, l939, NovaGuinea,n. s 3: 190; KAszAB, l985, FoliaEnt hung.,46: 57.
Specimenexamined: 1ex., Peleliue Is,Palau Is.,W.Caroline Is., 19. IV 2003, K. TAKAHAsHI leg
(NSMT).

Distribution: Palau Is., S. Mariana Is., Yap Is., Kusaie Is., New Guinea.

Mom'mus yasuta ｽe s no

pi

(Figs 5 and16)

Brownish yellow, with basal margin of pronotum andelytra dark reddish brown, eyes
black; dorsal surface moderately, somewhat vitreously shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous; eachsurfacealmost glabrous. Body oblong ovate, subpara11e1-sided, gently convex dorsad.

Head transversely subelliptica1, weakly depressed in medial part, inclined laterad, rather
closely punctate; clypeus transversely hexagonal, transversely, gently raised, weakly produced

apjcad, withoutermargin very feebly rimmed, fronto-clypea1border widely cut'vcd and finely
sulcate; genae beforeeyessubquadrate, feebly raised, withouter margins obtuse, thosebehind
eyesweakly produced laterad; fronswide, inclined towards fronto-clypea1border inmedial part,
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diatone about eight times the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes rather small, some_

what ofaquarter circleshape indorsal view. Antennaestronglyclavate, reachingapical 1/3of
pronotum, four apical segments noticeably largeand transverse, ratio of the length of eachsegment from base to apex: 0.36, 0.16, 0.18, 0.14, 0.13, 0.15, 0.36, 0.33, 0.34, 0.49.

Pronotum transversely subquadrate (5 :3), widest at themiddle; apexweakly produced
widely inmiddle, very feebly sinuous oneachside, finely rimmed in lateral parts; base widely,
gently produced, very slightly sinuous in lateral parts, wholly borderedand rimmed; sidesgen_

fly declined to lateral margins, whichare distinctly grooved, and feebly reflexed; front angles
obtuse, withrounded and rimmedcomers, hind angles obtusely angulate, though thecorners are

indentedandnot rimmed; discmoderatelyevenlyconvex,obliquely, weakly impressedcloseIo
base on each side, rather closely punctate, the punctures sparsely intermixed with very small
punctures. Scutellum semicircular, sparsely punctulate, weakly covered with isodiametric
microsculpture inmedial part.

Elytra1.15 timesas long as wide, 2.14 times the lengthand 1.08 times the widthof pronotum; dorsum moderately convex, highest at basal t/3; disc finely, longitudinally punctato-stliate, thestriae connected with fine transversestriae; intervals feebly convex, with rows of punctures, which aredivided by the fine transversestriaewith one another, sparsely with trichobothriae; humeri weakly swollen; apices rounded.
Anal sterniteslightly elongate, smooth, sparsely punctulate, with rounded apex. Malegenitaliasubfusiform in dorsal view, fattened, 0.52mm in length, 0.12mm in width: fused lateral
lobessubequilatera1 triangular, 0.32mm in length, gently bent ventrad in apical 1/5, withacutely hookedapices.
Legs without any modification; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsi: 0.11,
0.08, 0.07,0.08, 0.31;0.11, 0.08,0.07, 0.09,0.32;0.12, 0.10,0.11, 0.37.
Body length: 2.10 mm.
Holotype:
PeIeliue Is, Palau Is., W. Caroline Is., 19. I V 2003, K. TAKAHAsHI leg.
(NSMT).
,

Notes. This newspecies somewhat resembles Menlmus clavatus (KAszAB, 1939), but can

distinguished from the latter by thewideand less parallel-sidedbody, with theheaddepressed
inmedial part, and thepronotumobviously transverseandmoreclearlyanddensely punctate.
The specific name is given after Mr. Yasutake TsUNoKAof the Japan Overseas Co_
ope「ativeVolunteer, whoassistedDr. K. TAKAHAsHl whenhecollected thespecimenmalerjals
in the Palau Islands.

Tribe Trachyscelini BLANCHARD, 1845
Trachyscelis sutur,alis KULzER, 1957
T''ac/1yscelissutu'allsKuLzER,1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu, l7:1g7
Specimensexamined:8exs., Babeldaob Is;5exs., Sonsoro1Is ;2 exs., Helen Is

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is),Gilbert Is.

'
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Tribe Hypophlaeini BILLBERG, 1820
Corticeus (s. str ) maehler KULzER, 1957
Cortlceus (s. str )111ae11/e,- KULzER, 1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu, l7: 233.

Specimensexamined:6exs., Babeldaob Is; l ex., Carp Is..4exs., Peleliu Is.
Distribution: S. Mariana Is., Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Caroline Atolls, Truck Is., Ponape Is.,
Kusaie Is), Hawaii Is., the Philippines, Taiwan, MalayanPeninsula to Borneo.

Corticeus (Cnemoph1oeus) sumatrensis PIc, 1914
Coi't1'ceus(C'Ie'1top/11oeus)s1lnlat''enslsPlc. l914、Ma exot.-ent.. (11):16.
Specimensexamined:3exs., Babeldaob Is:2exs.. Peleliu Is. [new record].
Distribution: Palau Is., Oriental Region, Moluccas, New Guinea, N. Australia.
N otes. D r. H. J . BR
EMER kindly informed me that H、poph/oe1ls filun1 FAIRMAIRE, 1893

recorded by KuLzER(1957) from thePacific Islandsmight be this species.
Subfamily Stenochiinae KIRBY, 1937
Tr ibe CnodaIonini GlsTEL. 1856

mdymerus acu'cos s GEBIEN,19
Blady,no,-us acuttcostis GEBIEN, 1925, Philip. J. Sci., 26: 563; KULzER, 1957. Ins. Micronesia. Honolulu,

l7: l99; KAszAB.1985, FoliaEnt hung.,46:56.
Specimensexamined: 8 exs.. Peleliu Is: I ex., Merir Is;4 exs., Sonsoro1 Is.. 6 exs., Angaur Is: 2
exs.,Carp Is;1 ex., PuleAnnals.
Distribution: S. Mariana Is., Caroline Is. (Palau Is., Caroline Atolls), thePhilippines.

Bradymerus schawalieri sp nov
(Figs 6,17and 18)

Black with brownish feeble tinge, antennae, mouth parts, gula and legs yellowish brown;

major parisof dorsal surfacesomewhatmat, ridgesandprotuberances ondorsal surfacemoderatelyshining, ventral surfaceexcept for abdomen rather alutaceous, abdomenmoderatelyshinjng; dorsal surface often covered with agrayish earthy matter, ventral surface rather sparsely
covered withshort bent hairs. Body oblong ovate, gently convex dorsad.
Head transversely sube11iptica1, raised in posterior part, flattened in outer part; clypeus

granulate and rugu1ose, slightly emarginate at apex, fronto-clypea1 border not making be clear
due to an earthymatter, clypeo-gena1borders finely sulcate; genaesomewhatsecuriform, granulate and rugu1ose, depressed in areas before eyes, with outer margins obtusely angulate laterad;
frons almost covered withagrayishearthymatter rather longitudinally wrinkled, deeply sulcate
along interior borders of eyes, with apair of ridges in lateral parts, diatone about four times the
wjdth of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes roundly produced laterad. obliquely inlaid into
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head. Antennae subclavate, reachingmiddle of pronotum, ratioof the length of each segment
from base toapex: 0.20, 0.l l, 0.19, 0.l2,0.14,0.15,0.16, 0.16, 0.17, 0.17,0.30.
Pronotumsubquadrate, wider than long(10 : 7), widest at themiddle; apex widely emar-

ginate not bordered, weakly produced in medial part, feebly sinuous on each side; base bisinu-

ate, rimmed; sidesgently declined to lateral margins, which are roundlyproduced laterad, weakly reflexed above, and feebly crenulate; front angles produced anteriad, hind angles subrectangular; disc gently convex, shallowly grooved along median line in anterior part, covered with
isodiametric microsculpture, partly covered with a grayish earthy matter, provided with three
pairs of somewhat longitudinal protuberances at apical 1/4, also with apair of protuberance at
themiddleset far distant witheachother, and with onemore pair of indistinct tuberclesat basal
l/5. coarsely punctate, the punctures fused with one another and becoming grooves in anterior
part, areas between grooves forming fine ridges. Scutellum widely triangular with rounded
sides rather closelyand coarsely punctate.
Elytrasubovate. 159 times as long as wide,3.03 times the length and 1.19 times the width

of pronotum; dorsumgently convex, softly flattened inmedic-basal part(around basal t/5); disc
partly covered witha grayish earthymatter, with rowsof punctures; intervalswith 1st, 3rd, 5th,
7th and 8th intervals noticeably ridged, and 6th and 9th weakly ridged, the8th ridge extended to

elytra1apices, each ridgesomewhat finely serrate; humeri weakly swollen; apices weakly and
roundly produced.

Anal segmentclosely punctate inapical part, withouter marginrounded. Legswithout any
modification; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsi: 0.17, 0.10, 0.11, 0.12, 0.64;
0.19,

0.1 1, 0.10,

0.12, 0.61; 0.26, 0.13, 0.14, 0 69.
.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 0.86 mm in length, 0.14 mm in width, basal piece
rather noticeably curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes a littleelongated equilateral triangular. weakly curvedmedially in lateral view.034mmin length, with acutelypointedapices.
Body length:4.67-5.35 mm.
Holotype: Peleliu Is., Palau Islands,W. Caroline Is., 14. VIII 2003, K. TAKAHAsH1leg.
,

(NSMT). Paratype: 1ex., samedataas for the holotype.
Notes. This new species somewhat resembles B,-a??、met・tls kondo1 KULzER. 1957, from
Benin Islands , but can be distinguished from the latter by the smaller body with the euler
margins of headnot notched at the border between theclypeusand genae, thepronotum rugosepunctate, finely ridged, withseveral small protuberances, the front anglesmore acute, and the
elytramore strongly ridged.

Thespecificname is in honor of Dr. WolfgangScHAwALLER, for his kind assistance to the
present study and long-termand fruitful cooperation.
Apterophenus dybasi KULzER, l957
Apterop/1emts dybas1 KULzER. 1957, Ins. Micronesia、Honolulu 17:242; KAszAB, 1985. Folia Ent hung
46: 62.

Specimens examined: 2 exs., Babeldaob Is.

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is: ''Babelthaup Is. Peleliu Is., Koror Is )
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(Figs 7, 19 and20)

Piceous, with antennae, mouth parts, and legs lighter in colour; dorsal surface with coppery tingeandstrongly, metallically shining, ventral surface rather strongly, partly alutaceously
shining; each surface almost glabrous. Body slightly oblong-ovate. strongly convex above.
Head semicircular, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with minute
punctures; clypeus somewhat widely hexagonal, gently inclined anteriad rounded at apex,

transversely impressed before the fronto-clypea1 border; fronto-clypea1 border feebly sulcate,
widely straight inmedial part, bent anteriad in lateral parts. weakly sinuous and reaching outer
margins; genae oblique, inclinedoutwards, withouter marginsobtusely angulate, smoothly continuing with outer margins of clypeus, and subpara11e1-sided before eyes, frons broadly convex,
deeplysulcate along intero-posterior parts of eyes, with a pair of indistinct impressions in posterior part in male. Eyes medium-sized, weakly convex laterad, gently and roundly inlaid into
head. A ntennae somewhat clavate reaching beyond the middle of pronotum in male (slightly

shorter in female), ratio of the length of eachsegment frombase to apex: 0.24、0.18. 0.27, 0.31,
0 25 0.23 0.30、 0 32, 0.3 1 0.33, 0.38.
.

,

,

.

,

Pronotum subtrapezoidal, wider than long (10 : 7), widest at base; apex almost straight
widely in middle, curved anteriad in lateral parts, not bordered; base bisinuous, weakly ridged;
sides gently declined to lateral margins, which are rather strongly grooved and rimmed; front
angles acute, hind angles subrectangular with rounded corners; disc moderately convex, sparsely scattered with microscopic punctures, with a pair of vague impressions close to base. Scutellum triangular, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with
minute punctures.
Elytra rather oblong-ovate, 1.49 times as long as wide, 2.38 times the length and 1.18
times the wi dth

of pronotum, widest at basal 2/5; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest at

basal t/3; disc with rows of small punctures, which are shallowly striate, the striae and punctures becoming stronger in the lateral and posterior parts; intervals gently convex, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture in part, sparsely scattered with minute punctures and
often shallowly, transversely aciculate; humeri reduced; apices feebly produced; hind wings
almost degenerated.
Male anal sternite roundly flattened in apical part. Legs stout, without any special modification; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsi:0.76,0.27, 0.21, 0.23, 0.22; 0.28, 0.25,
0.23, 0.21, 0.72; 0.63, 0.32, 0.28, 0.79.
Male genitalia slender, 1.31 mm in length, 0.19 mm in width, rather strongly curved in
basal part of basal piece in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 0.55 mm in length, rather equilateral
triangular with prolonged apices, gently curved in lateral view.
Body length: 6.4- 6.6 m m .
Holotype: (i'、, Babeldaob Is., Palau Is., Western Caroline Is., 17. 111. 2002, K. TAKAHAsHl
leg. (NSMT). Paratype: 1 ., same data as for the holotype.
No tes. This new species somewhat resembles Apte,・op/1enus dybast KuLzER, l957, from
''Babelthuap and Koro r Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by the body smaller
(7- 9 mm in A d、,bast) and slenderer wi th the el ytra obviously punctate and str iate.
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Sch izomma minor KULzER. l957

Sclii、,omma 'nlr1o'' KULzER, 1957, Ins. Micronesia, Honolulu, l7:248; KAszAB, 1985, Folia Ent hung.,
46: 61.

Specimens examined: 28 exs., Babeldaob Is; 3 exs., Ngerekebesang Is; 1 ex., Angaur Is; 1 ex.,
Pelel iu Is ; 1 ex., Koror Is.

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ).

Chariotheca barclayi sp

n ov

(Figs 8, 21and22)

Brownish black, six basal segments of antennae, legs, mouth parts and ventral side dark
reddish brown; dorsal surface strongly shining with rather coppery tinge, ventral surface vitre-

ously, partly alutaceously shining; each surface almost glabrous. Body rather oblong, gently
c on vex above.

Head semicircular, gently raised in posterior part, rather closely punctate; cIypeus transversely hexagonal, weakly convex medially, rather widely truncate at apex, with apical margin
finely rimmed; fronto-clypea1 border finely sulcate, transverse in medial part, gently bent in lateral parts, and reaching outer margins; genae somewhat trapezoidal, not defined from frons,

weakly raised inmiddle, with outer margins slightlyproduced; frons wide and simple inshape,
diatone about four times the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyesmedium-sized, weakly
produced laterad, obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae subclavate, reaching the middle of

pronotum, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.24, 0.12, 0.17, 0.15, 0.16,
0.14, 0.15, 0.18, 0.19, 0.26.

Pronotum subquadrate, wider than long (8 : 5), widest at the middle, slightly sinuous
before base; apex widely emarginate in middle, bordered only in lateral parts; base bisinuous,
not bordered but with a row of punctures; sides gently declined to lateral margins, which are
weakly bordered and clearly rimmed, the rimscattered with minute punctures; front angles gen-

tly produced anteriad and a little acute, hind angles subrectangular; disc moderately convex,
scattered with small punctures, which are slightly sparser and smaller than those on head.

Scutellum triangular with rounded apex, feebly depressed than elytra, almost fattened, sparsely
scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra elongated subovate, 1.43 times as long as wide, 2.55 times the length and 120
times the widthof pronotum; dorsum gently convex, highest at the basal t/3; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striaesparsely set, those in lateral parts becoming larger and sparser; intervals gently convex, sparsely scattered with minute punctures; humeri gently swollen; apices
r oun ded.

Anal stemite rather closelypunctulate, each puncture withamicroscopic hair. Legs without anymodification; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- andmetatarsi: 0.13, 0.l l, 0.10, 0.13,
0.47; 0.18, 0.13, 0.11, 0.12, 0.48; 0.49, 0.18.

0.12, 0.61.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 0.81 mm in length,0.17 mm in width, curved medially
in lateral view; fused lateral lobes 0.32 mm in length, with spatulate apices.

Body length: 4.76 mm.
Holotype:

, Babeldaob Is., Palau Is., W. Caroline Is., 13. IV 2002, K. TAKAHAsHI leg.
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(NSMT). Paratypes: 2 exs., 13. 1. 2002; 2 exs.,5. VII 2002; 2 exs., 25. IX 2003; 1 ex., 22. VI.
2002; 1 ex., 18. VI 2003; 1 ex.. 23. 111. 2003; 1 ex., 10. X 2003; 1 ex., 16. XI 2002; 1 ex., 5.
VII 2002; 1 ex., 28. IX 2002; 1 ex., 20. VII 2003; 1 ex., 6. I V 2003; thesame locality and col-

lector as the holotype.
Mores. This new species somewhat resembles C/1arlof/1ecasf1・larlpennls BLAIR,1940, from
the Caroline Islands, but can be distinguished from the latter by the body wider, shorter, and
more strongly shining dorsad, with apices of the elytra not produced but rounded, the head less
strongly convex in the posterior part, the pronotum more strongly but a little sparsely punctate,

and theelytra less clearly striated with thestria1puncturesstrongerandsparsely set.
The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Maxwell V. L. BARcLAY, who assisted me to examine the typematerials in the Natural History Museum, London.

Promethis punctulator (FAIRMAIRE, 1883)
Nyctobates puncttl/ato' FAIRMAIRE,1883, Annis. Soc.ent. Belg.,27: 26.
Specimens examined: 2exs., Sonsoro1 Is. [new record].

Distribution: Caroline Is. (Palau Is ), Aru Is., Biak Is., Korido Is., Normanby, Bismarck
Arch., NewGuinea, Australia (Queensland),Philippines (Luzon).
Notes. This species is widely distributed in the Indo-Australian Regions. Promet11is sulc1gera (BoIsDuvAL, l835) is also widely distributed from Taiwan, the Philippines, Molukka
Islands, to New Guinea and Australia (Queensland), and KULzER (1957) and KAszAB (1985)
recorded it from Palau Islands.

Tribe Stenochiini KIRBY, 1837
Stron

h'urn palauense sp

n ov

(Figs 9, 23and 24)

Piceous, five basal segments of antennae, basal parts of femora, tibiae and gula brownish;

head, pronotumand scutellum weakly, sericeously shining, elytramoderately. somewhat vitreously shining, ventral surface rather alutaceously shining; dorsal surface almost glabrous, ventral surface sparsely clothed with fine hairs. Body elongated fusiform, longitudinally convex,

weaklydepressed inmedic-basal partsof elytra.
Head somewhat transverselyelliptical, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
rather closely, finely punctulate; clypeus semicircular, rather noticeably projected apicad, flattened in basal part, gently inclined anteriad and truncate in front, fronto-clypea1 border curved
and clearly impressed; genae gently, obliquely raised outwards, with rounded outer margins,
frons somewhat T-shaped, gently inclined anteriad. 1ongitudina11y impressed in posterior part,
diatone about 1/7 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes very large, convex lat-

erad, roundly inlaid into head. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal t/5 of elytra, ratio of the
length of each segment from base to apex: 0.39, 0.18, 0.49, 0.43, 0.41, 0.38, 0.37, 0.35. 0.33,
0.32, 0.38.

Pronotum subhexagona1, wider than long (4 : 3), bordered along each outer margin, cov-
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ered with

isodiametricmicrosculpture; apex finely ridged, the ridge tapering laterad, slightly
sinuous and bordered in lateral parts; base gently sinuous on each side, clearly bordered and
ridged, the border almost straight in medial part and sinuous in lateral parts, the ridge rather
bold in medial part, becoming finer laterad; sides rather steeply declined to lateral margins,
which are produced laterad, weakly sinuous before base, and armed with a tooth at middle; front
angles obtuse with rounded comers, hind angles obtusely angulate; disc gently convex, rather
closely, ilTegularly punctate, impressed along the median line, with a pair of oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum sublinguiform, gently elevated, covered with isodiametric

microsculpture, sparselyscatteredwithmicroscopic punctures.
Elytrasubfusiform, 2.25 times as long as wide, 4.00 times the length and 133 times the
width of pronotum; dorsummoderately convex, weakly depressed in basal t/6 of medial part;
disc punctate-striate, the punctures in interior and posterior parts small andclosely set, those in
antero-exterior partsbecome larger andsomewhat foveolate, each puncture often weakly, transversely impressed; intervals rather strongly convex, sparsely scattered withmicroscopic punctures, very weakly, somewhat transversely aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apicesmoderately,
roundly produced.
Male anal sternitevery weakly depressed in apical part, covered with isodiametricmicrosculpture and finely pubescent. Legsmedium-sized; male protibia nearly straight, with ventral
face haired in apical 2/5; malemetatibiaweakly twisted, with interior facehaired in apical 2/3;
ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- andmetatarsi: 0.24, 0.17, 0.19, 0.18, 0.84; 0.64, 0.52,0.39,
0.3 1, 1.09; 0.88, 0.52, 0.39, 1.0 6.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 2.47 mm in length and 0.44 mm in width, evenly
curved in lateral view; fused latera11obes 1.08 mm in length, strongly prolonged apicad, with
dorsal surface minutely punctulate.
Body length:11.3mm.
Holotype: Ngerekebesang Island, Palau Is., W. Caroline Is., 2. IV 2003, K. TAKAHAsHI
leg. (NSMT).
Notes. This new speciessomewhat resembles Strongyliummondiglia,ui MAsUMoTo, 2001
from Sumatra, in having the pronotum with a tooth on each lateral margin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger and slenderer body with the dorsal surface not metallically
,

shining, themalemetatibia twistedanddifferentlyshapedmalegenitalia.
Thespecific name is taken after the place where the holotype wascollected.
要

約

益本 仁雄 : 高橋敬一博士採集のパラオ諸島産ゴミムシダマシ科甲虫について. - 高橋敬
一博士は, 2002~2003年にパラオ諸島で精力的に昆虫を採集され, そのうちゴミムシダマシ科
の甲虫について筆者に検討を託された. 筆者は, この3年間にヨーロッパの各分野の専門研究

者の協力をイ
印ぎ, また, 主要な博物館所蔵のタイプと詳細に比較検討した結果, 34種を記録し
た. そのうち, 9種は新種として記載し, 8種の新分布を記録した. 命名した新種は次の通り
である. Micropedinus takahashi1sp nov., Dioedus bre,neri sp nov., U1oma sorlsorolae sp
nov., Diphyrrhynchus keiichii sp nov., Meninlusyasutake1 sp nov., Bradymerus schawa11eri
sp nov., Apterophenus me,-kli sp nov., Char1otheca barclay1 sp nov. およびSt,-ongylium

palauense sp nov.

s

d
o
scr.
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Cholevid Beetles fromShanghai, China
(Coleoptera: Leiodidae)
Yasuhi ko HAYAsHl

Suimeidai3-1-73. Kawanishi City.Hyogo 666-0116Japan
and

Li -Zhen L1

Department of Biology, Shanghai Normal University
100Guilin Road, Shanghai 200234 China

A bst rac t

Three species of Cholevinae were collected in Shanghai District, China. 0 ne of
them is Catops angltstlpes a11gustlpes PIc and the other two are new species, so that we
describe them under the names Mesocaro1,.l, cit加ens1s and Caro/ t s/ ta,1g/1ale,Isis

Faunal study of Cholevinae of China is just now started. Up to the present, about thirtysix

species are recorded fromChina (PERREAU, 2000), and no species of Cholevinae have been
known from Shanghai district.

Thespecimenscapturedby L1,one of theauthors fromJiangwan inShanghai by bate trap
jnclude three species consistingof thegeneraMesocatops andCatops. As a result of careful
examination, it becames clear that oneof them isCatops angustlpes angtlstlpesPlc. and the
other twoarenew toscience. Thereforewearegoing todescribe these twonewspecies uncle「

thenamesMesocarof t c/u11ens1 an Cafo1) s/lang/7alensls an t discus thei Systemati pO
Si
tjonjn thispaper. All the typespecimensaredepositedin the InsectCollectionsofDopa「tment
ofBiology,Shanghai Normal University,Shanghai,China.
Beforegojng jnto further details we wish toexpress our cordial thanks to D「.

KatSu「a

MoRIMoTo for his critically reading thismanuscript.

Mesocatops chinensis sp nov
(Figs.1 -4)

Bodyoval,weaklyshjny,withdensebrownishrecumbentpubescence,andelyt「aWeakly
opalescent;colournearlyblack,mouthorgansbrownish,antennaewithbasal2Se9mentSyellowishbrown,thefo11owjng3darkbrownandtherestblackish;legsblackishb「own,Withta「Si

pale brown.

Length: 2.2-2.8mm. Width: 1.75-2.2mm.

Headalittlelessthant 5 tjmesaswideaslong,alittlelessthanW
t o-thi「dSasWideasand

nearlythree_fourthsaslongaspronotum;dorsumstronglyconvex,「athe「COa「Selyanddensely
punctured,withoutm1crosculpture.EyespubescentnarrowlyalongposteriO「ma「9inS・Antennae
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3

4

l

Fjgs 1_4.Mesocatop.l c/11ne11.l・Issp nov.,male. - 1. Antenna;2、Ie「t fore leg;3,genitalia、dorsal view
4. ditto, right lateral view. Scale:0.25mm.

(Fig. 1)short,not reachingbasal anglesof pronotum;basal3andterminal segments longer than
wide, and 4th to 10thmore or less wider than long; 1st segment nearly as long as2nd; 3rd
slightly shorter than2nd and nearly as long as7th; 4thmuchshorter than3rd and subequa1 in
length to 5th; 6tha littleshorter than5thand twiceas wide as long; 7th nearly twice the length
of 6th; 8th the shortest and more than twice as wide as long; 9th and loth nearly equal in size
and shape, and a littleshorter than7th; l ith pear-shaped and the longest; each segment with the
following relative length (width) from base to apex: 7.0 (4.5) : 7.0 (4.0) : 6.0 (4.0) : 3.5 (4.0) :
3.5 (5.0) : 3.0 (6.0) : 6.0 (7.0) : 2.5 (5.5) :5.0(7.5) :5.0 (7.5) : 10.0 (7.0).
Pronotum strongly convex, more than t 5 times as wide as long, widest near base. 1argely

rounded at sides and strongly narrowed anteriad; anterior angles widely rounded, and posterior
ones nearly rectangular; disc finely and densely asperate-punctate, devoid of microsculpture.
Scutellum fiat, punctured as on pronotum.
Elytra subova1, a little wider than pronotum (41 : 37), about 2.5 times as long as pronotu m a little less than t 4 times as long as wide, widest at basal fourth, feebly arcuate at sides
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and gently narrowed posteriad; upper surface coarsely and densely asperate-punctate, with
obscure, transversely striatemicrosculpture, and parasutura1sulcuseffaced inbasal fourth.
Legs rather short and slender; protibiae(Fig 2) weakly thickened apicad from base, with

innermargin feebly arcuate;maleprotarsi (Fig 2) veryweakly dilatedinbasal threesegments,
so that , sometimes it isdifficult to discliminate themale and the female; female protarsi slender
asusual; 1stsegment ofmesotarsi simply slender in bothsexes.
Male genitalia (Figs 3, 4) symmetrical and rather wide and short; penis very thin and
roundly curved ventrad in lateral view, fusiform in dorsal view, with subacute apex; parameres
curved along penis, nearly as longaspenis includingapical seta, which is rather short.
16
Holotype: (11, Jiangwan, Shanghai,20. IV 2003, Li-Zhen L1 leg. Paratypes: 5
,

,

same data as the holotype.
Remarks. The present species is similar in general appearance to Sctodrepoides1)1uvlalis
N1sHIKAwA rather than the other Mesocatops species at first sight, but is closely allied to M. intitater ScHwEIGER from Fukien, Szechwan, China and Taiwan because of similar structures of

female5th(visible) abdominalstemite, antennae andmale fore legs. Thepresent newspecies is
easily distinguishable from the latter by the blackish body colour, much slender male protarsi
andshape of themalegenitalia.
Etymology. Specific name isderived from the type localityofspecies.
Catops angustipes angltstipes PIC
specimensexamined: lo (j'、, 10早 Jiangwan, Shanghai,20. IV 2003, Li-ZhenLI leg;5(i'1(i'、,7
♀ , same locality 6. IV 2003, HuandTANGleg.
,

Catops shanghaiensis sp nov
(Figs 5-8)

Bodyoval,weaklyshining,withbrownishrecumbent pubescence, andelytramode「ately

opalescent overall; colournearlyblack, elytratingedwithreddishbrown tob「own;mouth
organs yellowishbrown, antennaedarkbrownwithbasal threeor fourso9amentSPaleb「own,
andprotarsi yellowishbrown.

Length:3.85-4.25mm.Width:1.9mm.

Headthree_fourthsas longaswide,alittlewider thanahalfwidthofP「onOtum,「athe「

finelyandsparselypunctured,withfinestra
i temicrosculpture;eyesmode「ateinSize,WithVe「y
fine,shortandsparsepubescenceonlyatposteriormargin.Antennae(Fi9.5)thick,「athe「She「t,
barelyreachingatthemiddleofpronotum;6thtolothso9menS
t boa「in9aSmalldeP「eSSO
i no「a
foveaoneachundersjde, thedepressionof6thveryweakandnoSpecialSt「uCtu「e, thefoveaon
7th togthremarkable, wjlhreticu1ocribratemicrosculpture, and thatof10thSmall,WithSame

sculptureonlyInthebasalpari;basalfiveandterminalso9menS
tme「eo「e
lssIon9e「thanWide,
1stsegmentabout15tjmesas o
l ngas2nd;2ndaslongas3rdandSli9htly1on9e「than4th,

whichIsnearlyaslongas5th;5thnot transverse.slightlyIon9e「andna「「owe「 than6th;6th
nearlyaslongas10th;7thnearlyaslongas5th,slightlywiderthan6th,muchIon9e「andSli9ht-

1ywiderthan8th,whjchistwiceaswideaslong;9thsli9htlyShe「to「than7thbutton9e「than
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5
Fjgs 5_8. ca1opss1ang1ale1
tslssp nov.. male.

7
- 5, Antenna; 6 right fore leg;7,genitalia

dosa1

view : 8. di tto. left lateral view. Scale: 0.5 mm.

10th; 11th pear-shaped anda little shorter than1st; eachsegment with the following relative
length (width) frombase toapex:15.0(8.0) : 10.0(6.0) : 10.0(7.0) : 9.0(7.0) :9.0(8.0) : 7.0
(9.5) : 9.0(11.0) :5.0(10.0) :8.0(11.5) : 7.0(11.0) : 13.0(10.0).
Pronotum two-thirds as long as wide, a littlenarrower and less than half as long aselytra
(6 : 7 and 9 : 22), widest at about basal third, strongly narrowed anteriad, largely rounded at
sides, with anterior angleswidely rounded; anterior marginnearly straight, posterior one weakly
arcuate, and posterior angles obtuse, with blunt tips; disc finely and rather sparsely asperate-

punctate, with fine subreticulate microsculpture. Scutellum flat, densely and finely asperatepunctate.

Elytrasubova1, a littlemore than t 4 times as long as wide, widest at basal third; surface
finely and rather sparsely asperate-punctate, with distinct transversely striate microsculpture;
sutural striae distinct, andsutural spaceconvex inposterior fourth.
Mesosternum glabrous and remarkably coriaceous. Metasternum shallowly rather coarse-

ly and sparsely asperate-punctate, with fine subreticulate microsculpture except inner posterior
parts.

Abdominal sternites very finely, densely punctured with fine striate microsculpture and
dense pale brownish pubescence.
Legs thick andshort, profemora bearing a thin andshort carina-like tubercle at apical third
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of the under side; protibiae(Fig. 6) nearly straight, very thick except base and markedly sinuate

at inner margin; basal threesegments of protarsus and basal one of mesotarsus rather weakly
dilated; metafemora not depressed on apical portion of under side.

Malegenitalia(Figs 7,8) symmetrical, slender and long, strongly curved ventrad, straight
in dorsal view, nearly parallel-sided except apical portion, which is weakly dilated, slightly

reflexed and rapidly convergent to rounded apex, with the ventral sideshallowly depressed; dorsum flattened, faintly depressed medially and ridged at sides in basal two-thirds, thence weakly
convex and shallowly grooved in apical fourth. Parameres moderate in length, with a rather
short setae at apex.
Female: Antennae with 2nd segment slightly shorter than 3rd, protibiae simple, not thick-

ened, protarsomeres and 1stmesotarsomeres not dilated.
♀早,
' 6・
Holotype: Jiangwan, Shanghai, 6. IV 2003, Li-Zhen LI leg. Paratypes: 2(i、
samedata as theholotype.
,

,

Remarks. Thepresentspecies belongs tothe/1i11eri-groupbysharingatubercleon theprofemoraandamodified fovea onseveral antennomeres incommon. The present species is close-

ly allied to C nomurai HAYAsHl fromJapan insimilar structures of theprotibiaeand themale
genitalia. In the latterspecies themaleprotibiaearemuchmorestronglysinuateat innermargin,
themale antennae have modified fovea on the3rd to 9th segments respectively, with the 4th

segment transverse,andthepenis iswider morestrongly dilated inapical portion.
Etymology. Thespecific name isderived from the type localityof China.
要

約

林 靖彦 . 李 利珍 : 中国・上海産チビシデムシ. - 中国のチビシデムシ相は概略さえほ
とんど判明してぃなぃ. 筆者の一人, 李は上海・江弯地区においてべイトトラップ採集を試み

たところ, かなりの数
のチビシデムシを得ることが出来た. 詳細に調べた結果3種を含
み, う

ち2種は未記載種と考えられたので, それぞれMesocatopschinensls, CatopsshanghalenSiSと
命名, 記載した. Mesocatopsc1iirlensisは一見したところ, 日本のSciod''epoidesPluVialiS
NlsHIKAwAに極めてよく似てぃる. 他のMesocatopsからは, 全体に黒い体色と, 非常に細い

雄の前付節, 短く, 幅広の雄交尾器によって容易に区別できる. Catopsshang11aiensiSは外見

など
からcatopsnomu1-a1HAYAsHIによく似
ており,実
際,雄
交
尾器もよく似てぃて近縁
種とみ
なされるが, 雄の触角, 交尾器, 前1ﾟ
の形態などによって容易に区別できる・
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Notes on the CoprophagousScarab-beetles

(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) fromSoutheast Asia(XII).
Six NewSpeicesof Onthophagus (Indachorius) fromBorneo
Teruo OcHI

Kohudai 5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan
and

M as ah iro KoN

School of Environmental Science, The University of ShigaPrefecture,
Hassaka-cho 2500, Hikone, Shiga, 522-8533 Japan

Abstr act

Six new species of Ont/1ophaglts(1ndac/101-1us) are described from Borneo under
the namesof 0. (f ) /llvagenslssp nov., 0. (f ) /ll人,1ffal sp nov., 0. (f )、,l″flotel sp nov.. 0. (/.)

ctleyt sp nov., 0. (1.) ueda1sp

n ov

and 0 . (1.)、
、,o1-oae sp

n ov .

Up to the present, two species of Ont/1op/1ag1ls (Indac/1o,・ius) have been recorded from
Borneo; i.e., 0. (1.) ae,・eoplctLtsBoUcoMoNTand 0. (1.). nlasao1 0CHI (BALTHASAR, 1963. 0CHI,

1992). In thecourse of our taxonomic studieson theBorneanOnthophagus, we have foundsix

undescribedspecies belonging to the subgenus Indacho11us, and describe them in the present
paper.

Onthophagus (btdachoriMs) liwagensis sp nov
(Figs. l, 7)

Length: 3.8-4.3mm; width: 2.2-2.4mm(n=13).
Male

Bodysmall_sjzed,moderatelyconvex; dorsal sideweakly shining toSubOPaque,

sparselyclothedwjlherect, long,andyellowishhairs; ventralsideweaklyShinin9,Pa「fly
clothedwjlhhajrssjmjlar Io thoseondorsum.Colourblackishb「own toChocolateb「own,elyt「a

sometimesaljltlepaler;eachelytronwithtwoindefiniteyellowishb「ownPatches, thebasal

transverseoneexlendjng from2ndinterval tolateralmarginandfrequentlyConst「C
i tedat5th,

and theouter small oneon themiddleof 7thand8th intervals; ante「iO「ma「9inof head, Ie9S,

mouthpartsandpalpjsomewhatreddish;antennaewithfoot-stalksblackishb「own・ClubSo9ments reddish brown.
Head clearly narrow

stronglyproduced forwards,clypeussubtraPeZOida1inoutline,With

c1ypea1margind1stjncllyborderedandslightlyreflexed、apexmostlyb「lefty1
t'unCate,「a「ely
slightlyrounded;genaealjttleproducedlaterad,gentlyroundedatthemiddle;ClyPeo-f「ental

suturestronglycarjnateandwellcurved;clypeo-gena1suturesalsoCa「inateandCOnJOintedWith
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clypeo_frontalone far frommargin, andthen thecarinaeextending to thePairof verteXa1tube一
「
oleswhicharewidelyseparatedanda littlepointed;su1facestronglymicro-granulose, thou9ha
little transversely wrinkled onclypeus, rather sparsely coveredwith strong and alittle uneven
setjferous punctures, thepuncturesbecomingdenser andsmaller towardsapex. Eyesordinary in
size.

Pronotumsimple, not sostrongly convex, 1.41-1.54 timesas wide as long (n=3), without
amedian longitudinal impression alongmidline; anterior margin emarginate, with a finemarginal line; lateral margins well produced laterad and rounded at themiddle, straight or weakly
sinuate in front, and very slightly sinuatebehind, with finemarginal line; anterior angles strong-

ly and sharply produced forwards, rounded at the tip; posterior angles obtuse; basal margin
rounded, with finemarginal line; surface weaklymicro-granulose, densely and evenly covered
with strong setiferous punctures.

Elytramoderately convex, 1.15-1.20 times as wide as long(n=3), each with eight striae,
of which one is along epipleura1margin; eachstria distinctly impressed, with fine ridges on both
sides, stria1 punctures sparse, small, and weak; 7th stria clearly curved near base; intervals a lit-

tleconvex alongmidline, fairly uneven andstrongly rugose, distinctly shining, withsuturebearing a single longitudinal row of small setiferous punctures, 2nd to 7th intervals bearing somewhat irregularly arranged double longitudinal rows of strong but ill-defined setiferous punc-

tures,8th bearing three or four in-egular1ongitudina1rowsof similar punctures.
Pygidiumweakly convex, carinate at base,shining, densely covered withstrongsetiferous
punctures. Prothorax withanterior anglesclearlyandsomewhat shallowlyexcavated inwards on
the ventral side、 the excavation distinctly defined by a strong carina. Protibiae rather slender,

weakly curvednear apex, with threesharpexternal teeth;1st tootha little longer than2nd,3rd
small; theremainingexternalmargin finely and regularly denticulate.

Aedeaguselongate.Pha11obaseabout 0.7-0.8mmin length(n=3),about 0.4mm inapical
width (n=3). Parameres fairly largeandelongate, about0.7mmin length(n=3), almostsjmple
in dorsal and ventral views.

Female.Headwithclypeusmorestronglyproduced forwardsthaninmale;clypeo_frontal

Sutu「eme「eSt「ongly carinateandmoredistinctlycurved; two tubercles on vertex aljttle larger;

Su「faceme「eCoarsely andmoredenselypunctate, transversewrinkles onclypeusstronger

PrOtibiaewiththreeexternal teethstronger thaninthemale.
TypeSe11eS・Holotype; LiwagunearHeadquarter,1,400m,SabahStale,Malaysja,6
IV・1995, T・KIKuTA le9. Paratypes: 3 (i'1. 8早 , thesamedataas theholotype; 1早, sayap,
1,100m, nea「Mt・Kinabalu, SabahState,Malaysia,25. 111. 1995, T. KIKUTAleg; 1 Head_
,

qua「ter, Mt. Kinabalu, 1,450m, djtto, 2. II.1gg5

,

T>P
' cdePOSltO「y・Theholotypeisdepositedinthecollectionof theInstjtuteforTropical

Bio1o9yandConservation, UniversityMalaysiasabah

Dist「ibution:SabahState,Malaysia(NorlhemBorneo)

E
tymo1o9y-ThisSpeciesS
i namedaftertheplace,Liwagthe
u,Mt.Kjnabalu,sabahMalaysia
Notes・ The
P「eSent newSpecies is closely related t o

diagnosis iswritten in the followingnotes

fo11owjng new species and

the

SiXNew 0111/1(phagt1.l (1,td(lc/lot・11ls1 fromBorneo
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5
Fi9S. 1-6. Ont/lop/1agtls (1ndac/10,・1tls) spp.. habitus, dorsal views. - l , 0. (/.) lj、、age1lsjs sp
male;2, 0. (1.) /11klda1 sp nov.,male;3, 0 (/.)、
.,tl111otoi sp nov.、male;4、0. (1.)cite、j sp
female;5, 0. (1.) ltedal sp nov.,male;6. 0. (/.)、l,o1-()ae sp nov.,male. scales 1mm.

n o 、,
nov

Onthophagus (Ind,achorius) hikidai sp nov
(Figs 2, 8)

Length:5.2-6.3 mm; width: 2.4-3.4 mm (n=45).

Male. Body rather small, moderately convex; dorsal side a littleshining to subopaque.
rather sparsely clothed witherect, long, andyellowish hairs; ventral side weakly shining, partly
clothed withsimilar hairsas those ondorsum. Colour black tobrownish black, frequently elytra
and anterior margin of headsomewhat reddish; elytra black, each with two indefinite vague dark
reddish patches, the basal one between6th and7th intervals, and the lateral one between 7th and
8th at the middle; legs, mouth parts and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-stalks red-

dish brown, clubsegments yellowishbrown, sometimesa littledarker.
Head parabolic in front; clypeus well produced forwards, with clypeal margin distinctly
bordered and slightly reflexed, apex usually rounded, rarely subtruncate; genae slightly produced laterad, gently rounded at the middle, clypeo-fronta1 suture distinctly carinate and well
curved; clypeo-gena1sutures also carinate and conjointed with clypeo-fronta1one far from mar-
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gin, and then the carinae extending to the pair of vertex tubercles which are widely separated
andslightly pointed; surface obviouslymicro-granulose thougha little transversely wrinkled on
clypeus, sparsely covered withstrong and a little uneven setiferous punctures, which become
denser and smaller towards apex. Eyes ordinary in size.
Pronotumsimple, moderately convex, 1.38-1.47 times as wide as long (n=3), without a

median longitudinal impressionalongmidline; anterior marginemarginate, finely bordered; latera1margins strongly produced outwards and roundedat the middle, almost straight or weakly
sinuate in front, not distinctly sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles strongly and
sharply produced forwards, with apex very slightly expanded laterad; posterior angles distinctly
obtuse; basal margin rounded, finely bordered; surface weakly micro-granulose, densely and
evenly covered with strong setiferous punctures, which are becoming coarser and a little denser
towards sides.

Elytra moderately convex, 1.12-1.13 times as wide as long (n=3), each with eight striae,

of which one is along epipleura1margin; eachstriastrongly impressed, with fine ridges onboth
sides, stria1 punctures sparse, small, and weak, slightly notching both margins of intervals; 7th
striastrongly curved near base; intervals almost at, slightly uneven and weakly wrinkled,
clearly micro-granulose, with suture bearing a single longitudinal row of small setiferous punctures, 2nd to 7th intervals bearing two or three irregular longitudinal 1'ows of strong and rather
small setiferous punctures, 8th bearing three or four irregular longitudinal rows of similar punctures: the wrinkles and punctures becoming stronger and larger towards outer intervals and also
each apex.
Pygidium slightly convex, carinate at base, a little shining, densely covered with strong
setiferous punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles clearly and somewhat shallowly excavated

inwards on the ventral side, theexcavation distinctly defined by astrongcarina. Protibiae elongate, weakly curved near apex, with three sharp external teeth; 1st and 2nd teeth almost the
same in length, 3rd small; the remaining external margin finely and regularly denticulate.
Mesotibiae distinctly curved in lateral view. Metatibiae with basal segment fairly elongate,

slightly longer than the remaining four ones combined together.

Aedeagussomewhat robust.Pha1lobaseabout1.1-1.2mm(n=3) in length,0.6mm inapi_
cal width. Parameres about 0.9- 1.0 mm (n=3)

in length, distinctly constricted at the middle;

apicesstrongly produced lateradandalmost symmetrical indorsal view, and fringedwith lwen_
tv or soyellowish hookedhairson apical margin.

Fetnale. Head with clypeal marginmore strongly produced forwards. clypeus more
St「ongly rugose.Protibiaewith threeexternal teethstronger than jn themale.

TypeSe1les.Holotype: (i'、,Headquarter,1,600m,Mt. Kinabalu, SabahSlate,Malaysja,3

I V・ 1995, T. KIKUTA leg. Paratypes: 1 , the same data as for the holotype; 12
lg
ditto, 1,450 m,2. 11.1995; 1 , ditto, 1,600 m; 5 (iァ1 f , 2 , di tto, 1,550 m, 4. I v 1gg5; 2(17
、
,

2

,

早, LiWa9unearHeadquarter,1,400m,SabahState,Malaysia,6. Iv.1995,T.KIKUTAleg; l

,Tahuban,nearMt. Kinabalu,SabahState.Malaysia,19. IV.1995, T. KIKUTA1eg

T、PedePOSlto'、
: '. Theholotype is deposited in the collectionof the Insljlute for Tropjca1
Biology andConservation,UniversityMalaysiaSabah.
!s「riOuflo'1. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).

Et、
.'mole9、. TheSpecies name isdedicated toDr. Tsutomu HIKIDA, Department of

Zoology,GraduateSchool ofScience, KyotoUniversity,Japan.
Notes. TheP「eSent newspecies isclosely related to theprecedingspecjes but canbedjs_

Six New 0,11/101)/lag1ls (/,1(/(l(・/1 - 11s) 、
trom Borneo
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tinguished from the latterby the followingcharacters: 1) body is clearly larger; 2) head is a little
broader. whereas in 0 1t、?'ageflsis. it is distinctly narrower; 3) elytra1 intervals are distinctly
micro-granulose and covered with rather small punctures, whereas in 0. 11、
、,agens1.s, they are
distinctly shining and covered withstrong but ill-definedpunctures; 4) malegenitaliaareclearly
larger and different inshape.

Onthophagus (IndachoriMs) yumotoi

sp

no v

(Figs 3. 9)
Length: 5.1-5.8 mm; width: 3.0-3.1 mm (n=4)

Male. Body rather small, moderately convex; dorsal side weakly shining, a little sparsely

clothed witherect, long, and yellowish hairs; ventral sideshining, partly clothedsimilar hairsas
those on dorsum. Colour black to brownish black; elytra brownish black to reddish black, each
with three indefinite vague dark reddish to dark yellowish patches, the basal inner one extending
from2nd to 4th intervals, the basal outer one between 6th and 7th, and the lateral one between
7th and 8th at the middle, the basal inner patch distinct in female and indistinct in male; legs,
mouth parts and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown. club segments yellowish brown.
Head a little widely parabolical in front than in the preceding species; clypeus well produced forwards, with clypea1margin distinctly bordered and slightly reflexed, apex rounded;
genae a little produced laterad, gently rounded at the middle; clypeo-fronta1 suture distinctly
carinate and well curved, the carina clearly longer than the preceding species; clypeo-gena1
sutures also carinate and conjointed with clypeo-fronta1one far from margin, the carinae almost

straight extending to the pair of pointedvertex tubercles whichare a littlewidely separated than
in 0. liwagensis; surface distinctly to strongly micro-granulose though a little transversely wrin-

kled on clypeus, sparsely covered with strong and a little uneven setiferous punctures, which
become denser andsmaller towardsapex. Eyesordinary insize.
Pronotumsimple, morestrongly convex than in the preceding species, 1.45-1.4 7 ti mes as
wideas long(n=2), without amedian longitudinal impression; anterior marginemarginate, finely bordered; lateral margins strongly produced outwards and rounded at the middle, nearly

straight or weaklysinuate in front not distinctlysinuatebehind, finelybordered anterior angles
strongly and sharply produced forwards, withapex very slightly expanded laterad; posterior
angles distinctly obtuse; basal margin rounded, finely bordered; surfaceweakly micro-granulose, densely andevenly covered withstrongsetiferouspunctures, which becomecoarser anda
little denser towards sides.

Elytramoderately convex,1.14-1.18 times as wideas long(n=2), eachwitheight striae,
of whjch one is along epipleura1margin; eachstriastrongly impressed, with fine ridges onboth

sjdes, stria1puncturessparse, small andweak, slightly notching bothmargins of intervals;7th
strjastrongly curvednear base; intervalsweaklyconvex, shining, fairly uneven, stronglyWnnkled, with suture bearing asingle longitudinal row of rathe1'small setiferous punctures, 2nd to
7th jntervalsbearing twoor three irregular longitudinal rowsof strongsetiferous punCtu「oS 8th

bearjng three or four irregular longitudinal rows of similar punctures; the wrinkles and puncturesbecomingstronger towardsouter intervals.

pygjdjumweakly convex, carinate at base, clearly shining, fairly densely and rugosely
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covered with strong setiferous punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles clearly and somewhat

shallowly excavated inwards on the ventral side, the excavation distinctly defined by a strong
carina. Protibiae elongate, weakly curved near apex, with three sharp external teeth; 1st teeth a

little longer than2nd, 3rdsmall; the remainingexternal margin finely and regularly denticulate.
Mesotibiae distinctly curved in lateral view. Metatibiae with basal segment elongate, very
slightly longer than the remaining four onescombined.

Aedeagus a little slender. Pha1lobase about 12 mm (n=1) in length, 0.7 mm in apical
width. Parameres about 1.1 mm (n=1) in length, strongly constricted at the middle; apices
strongly produced laterad and slightly asymmetrical in dorsal view, the left paramere a little

longer than the right one, and fringed withabout twenty yellowish hooked hairs on apical margin.
Female. Head with clypea1 margin more strongly produced forwards, clypeus more

strongly rugose, clypeo-fronta1suturemorestrongly carinate. Protibiae with threeexternal teeth
stronger than in themale.
Typeseries. Holotype: (i、
;' , Headquarter, 1,800m, Mt. Kinabalu,SabahState, Malaysia, 12.
11. 1995, T. KIKuTA leg. Paratypes: 1 , thesame data as the holotype; 1♀, ditto, 1,600 m, 3.
IV. 1995; l早,Sayap, near Mt. Kinabalu, SabahState, Malaysia,11. V.1995, T. KIKUTAleg.
Typedeposltolv. The holotype is deposited in thecollection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University Malaysia Sabah.
lsfrlbMrlon. Sabah State, Malaysia(NorthernBorneo).

Etymology. The species name is dedicated to Prof. Takakazu YuMoTo, the Research
Instituteof Humanityand Nature, Kyoto, Japan.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to 0. (1ndacho1-1us) 11ikidai sp nov., but

can bedistinguished from the latter by the followingcharacters: 1)elytra1 intervals areshining,
densely and rugosely covered with strong andcoarse puntures, whereas in 0. hikidat, they are

clearly micro-granuloseandsparsely coveredwithsmall punctures;2) pygidium is fairly densely and rugosely covered with coarse punctures, whereas in 0. 1/ ikida1, it is somewhat densely
covered with a littlesmaller punctures; 3) parameres of male genitalia are a little asymmetrical
indorsal view, whereas in 0. hikidai, they arealmostsymmetrical indorsal view.

Onthophagus (Indachorius) cheyi sp nov
(Figs 4, 10, 11,12)

Length:4.8-5.2mm; width: 2.5-2.8mm(n=3)

Female. Body rather small-sized,moderately convex; dorsal sideshining Io weaklyshin_

in9, sparselyclothedwitherect, long, and yellowishhairs; ventral sidealsoshining, partly

clothed with similar hairs as those ondorsum. Colour black, head and pronotum tinged wjth
Sli9htCupreous lustre; elytrablack, eachwithoneor twodark yellowishpatches. the inner one
extending from2ndto5th intervalsat basewhich isentirely vanished inonespecimen, and the
cute「one on6th and 7th at base; legs, mouth partsandpalpi somewhat reddish; antennae wjth
foot-stalks reddish brown, clubsegmentsdirty yellowishbrown.
Head subhexagona1; clypeus well produced forwards and subtrapezoida1 in oulljne, wjth

Clypea1margindistinctly borderedandslightly reflexed, apex slightly truncateor gently round_
ed; 9enae relatively narrow, a little produced laterad, gently rounded at the middle; clypeo_

Six New Ont/101)/1(1g1ls (1ndac/101・ttls) from Borneo

Figs 7_14 0,1thop/tagus (1ltdac/1()1・ltls) spp. - 7, 0. (1.) 11、l,age,Isis sp nov.. aedeagus dorsal and lateral

vjews;8. 0. (1.) hiklda1sp nov., aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views;9, 0. (1.) 、It'notoi sp nov., aedeagus、dorsal and lateral views;10、0. (1.) cite、
.1
, sp nov., female、 head and anterior part of pronotum dorsal view;11. ditto right protibia, dorsal view:12, ditto, apical part ofmetatibia, dorsal view, l3. 0. (1.)
, 'o''oae sp nov.. aedeagus, dorsal and latflee/aj sp nov.. aedeagus dorsal and lateral views; 14. 0. (1.)11
eral v ie w s.
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frontal suture distinctly carinate and feebly curved; clypeo-gena1sutures also carinate and conjointed with clypeo-fronta1one far frommargin, and then the carinae becoming obsolete posteriad; vertex witha pair of slight tubercles; surface weaklymicro-granulose though a little transversely wrinkled on clypeus, sparsely covered with strong and a little unevensetiferous punctures. whichbecomedenser andsmaller towardsapex. Eyesordinary insize.
Pronotumsimple, somewhat strongly convex, 1.35-1.44 times as wide as long (n=3),
without amedian longitudinal impressionalongmidline; anterior marginemarginate, finely bordered; lateral margins strongly produced laterad and rounded at the middle, nearly straight or
weakly sinuate in front, not distinctly sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles well pro-

duced forwards, with apex rounded and very slightly expanded at outside; posterior angles distinctly obtuse; basal margin rounded, finely bordered; surfaceshining to very slightly microgranulose, a little densely covered with strong setiferous punctures, which partly become shallower or annular.

Elytra moderately convex, 1.35-1.38 times as wide as long (n=3), each with eight striae,
of which one is along epipleural margin; eachstriastrongly impressed, with fine ridges on both
sides, stria1 punctures sparse, small but distinct, slightly notching both margins of intervals; 7th
stria strongly curved near base; intervals weakly convex, shining, with suture bearing a single
longitudinal row of small indefinite setiferous punctures, 2nd to 7th intervals bearing two or

three irregular longitudinal rows of strongsetiferouspunctures, 8th bearing threeor four irregular longitudinal rows of similar punctures.
Pygidium well convex, finely carinate at base, shining, densely covered with strong shal-

low setiferous punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles obviously and a littleshallowly excavated inwardson theventral side, theexcavation distinctly defined by astrong carina. Protibiae
rather robust, weakly curved, with four external teeth; 1st teeth a little shorter than the 2nd, 3rd

a little small,4th fairlysmall; the remainingexternal margin finely and regularly denticulate.
Mesotibiae distinctly curved in lateral view. Metatibiae with basal segment elongate, slightly
longer than theremaining four onescombined together.
Male. Unknown.

Type series. Holotype: 早, Gomantong, near Sandakan, Sabah State, Malaysia, 21-23. I I.

2005, A. KASHIZAKI leg. Paratypes: 1早, thesame dataas theholotype;1♀
. , Batu Tulug, near
Sandakan ditto,22-23. IL2005,A. KAsH1zAKl leg.
Typedepositor;>'. Theholotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropjca1
Biology and Conservation, University MalaysiaSabah.
lsfrlburlon. SabahState, Malaysia(No hern Borneo).
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Dr. Chey Vun Khen, the chjef of
Entomology Section, Sandakan Forest Reserch Center.

Note.s. The present new species is closely related to 0. (1,Ida(、ho,-lus) aereopictus

BOuCOMONT fromthePhilippines(Palawan, Luzon), but canbedistinguished from the latter by
the following characters: 1) frontal margin of clypeus is truncate or rounded, whereas in 0.

aereoplctus, it isdistinctlyemarginateat themiddle;2) puncturesonpronotumarealjttlespars_
e「,St「onge「, and partlyannular, whereas in 0. ae,-eoplctus, they aredenser, smaller, and not djs_
tinctly partly annular; 3) elytra are black, with one or two yellowish patches, whereas jn 0.
ae'copt(tus, theyhave four or fivewell developedyellowishpatches.

SiX No、v 0'It/lop/Ia?tts (In(1(1(/101-itls) tron、Borneo

Onthophagus (1ndachorius) uedai sp

17 7

nov

(Figs 5, 13)

Length:4.5-5.7mm; width:2.5-3.4 mm (n=4)

Male. Body rather small, moderately to strongly convex; dorsal side shining, a little
sparselyclothed with long, erect and yellowishwhitehairs; ventral sideshining, partly clothed
with sim i lar hairs as those on dorsum. Colour black

head and pronotum tinged with distinct

dark greenish lustre; elytra uniformly black, with very slight greenish tinge; legs, mouth parts
and palpi somewhat reddish; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown, clubsegments yellowish
brown.

Headsubhexagona1; clypeus notstronglyproduced forwards, rather widely subtrapezoidal
inoutline, with clypea1margin distinctly bordered andslightly re?exed, apex rounded or briefly
truncate; genae slightly produced laterad, gently rounded at the middle; clypeo-fronta1 suture
distinctly carinate and well curved; clypeo-gena1 sutures also carinate and conj ointed with
clypeo-fronta1 one far from margin, the carinae extending almost straight to both sides of ver-

texal tranverse carina which is clearly shorter than the clypeo-fronta1 one; surface shining,
sparsely covered withstrongsetiferous punctures, which become denser and smaller, though a
little transversely wrinkled on clypeus. Eyes fairly large, interspace between them about 3.3
times as wide as the width of eye(n=l ).
Pronotum simple, moderately convex. 143-1.50 times as wide as long (n=3). without a

median longitudinal impressionalongmidline; anterior marginemarginate, finely bordered; lateral margins strongly produced laterad and rounded at the middle, almost straight in front, not
distinctly sinuate behind, finely bordered; anterior angles strongly produced forwards, with tip

rather sharp, very slightly expanded laterad: posterior angles distinctly obtuse: basal margin
rounded, finely bordered; surfaceshining, a little densely covered with strongsetiferous punctureswhich become denserandstronger towards sides.
Elytramoderately convex, 1.25-1.28 timesas wide as long (n=3), each with eight striae,

of whjchone isalongepipleura1margin:eachstriastrongly impressed, withfine ridgesonboth
sjdes throughout, stria1puncturessparse, small,andslightlynotchingbothmarginsof into「vats;

7thstriastronglycurvednearbase; intervalsweaklyconvex,shining,withsuturebearin9aSingle1ongjtudjna1rowof small asperatesetiferouspunctures,2nd to7th intervalsbearin9 twoo「
threejrregular1ongitudina1rowsofsmallasperatesetiferouspunctures 8thbearing th「eeo「 fOu「
irregular longitudinal rows of similar punctures.

pygjdjumslightlyconvex, finelycarinateat base,obviouslyshining, alittlespa「SelyCoveredwjthstrongannularsetiferouspunctures.Prothoraxwithanterior anglesClea「lyandSome-

whatshallowlyexcavatedjnwardson theventral side, theexcavationdistinctlydefinedbya
strongcarjna.protjbjaesomewhatelongate,weaklycurvednearapex. withO
f u「Sha「PeXte「na1

teeth; Isl and2nd teethalmost thesame in length,3rda littlesmalto「,4thVe「ySmall; the
remajnjngexternalmarginfinelyandregularlydenticulate.MesotibiaedistinctlyCu「Vcdin late「一
al view

Melatjbjae with basal segment fairly elongate, a little longer than the 「emainin9 fOu「

ones combined.

Aedeagusslender pha11obaseabout 0.8mm(n=1) in length,0.4mm inapicalWidth・

parameres about 0.6mm (n=1) in length, gradually constricted towards apices indo「Sal View;

apicesalmostparallel, notproduced laterad andalmostsymmetrical indo「SalView・
Fem a l e

Head wjth clypea1margin more strongly produced forwa「dS, CIyPeuSme「e
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strongly rugose;clypeo-fronta1suturemorestronglycatrinate;surfacemore strOn9ly Punctate.
Pronotummorestrongly convex than inmale.Protibiaewith fourexternal teethstron9er than in
the male.

T、pese1-1es. Holotype: Sungai Wain, near Balikpapan. E. Kalimantan, Indonesia, 3. I.
2006, A. UEDAleg.Paratypes: 2(i71 , l早, the same data as the holotype.
Tv1)e depositor、,. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Zoological Museum,
,

Bogor, Indonesia.
Distribution. East Kalimantan, Indonesia(Southern Borneo).

Etymology. Thespeciesname isdedicated to Dr. AkiraUEDA. HokkaidoResearch Center,
Forestry and Forest Products Research Institute, Japan.

Notes. Thepresent newspecies issomewhat similar to 0. (Indac/1orius) troc/1tlus ARROW
from Myanmar, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the following characters: 1)
eyes are fairly large and the interspace between them about 3.3 times as wide as the width of

eye(n=l ), whereas in 0. trochilus, they are ordinary insize; 2) head arms with astraight transverse carina on vertex which is not strongly raised, whereas in 0. tl・och11us, it is very strongly
rased on vertex; 3) eIytra1 intervals are asperately punctate instead of being simply punctate; 4)

7thstriae on elytraaredistinctly curvednear base, whereas in 0. t1-och11us, they are almost paral lel to the 6th striae.

Onthophagus (1ndachoriMs) woroae sp nov
(Figs 6, l4)

Length: 4.4-6.0mm; width: 2.4-3.3mm(n=7).

Male. Body moderate-sized, a little convex above; dorsal sideweakly shining, a little
sparsely clothedwitherect, fairly long, and yellowishwhite hairs; ventral side shining, partly
clothed with similar hairs as those ondorsum. Colour black, head and pronotum tinged with
weak cupreous to greenish lustre; elytra black, eachwitha yellowish brown transverse band
extending from2nd to 7th intervals at base; legs, mouth paris and palpi somewhat reddjsh:
antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown, clubsegments dark yellowishbrown.

HeadParabolic in front; clypeuswell produced forwards, with clypea1margin distinctly

bo「deredandslightly reflexed, apex rounded; genaealittleproduced laterad, gently roundedal
themiddle; clypeo-fronta1suturedistinctly andsharplycarinateandwell curved; clypeo_genal

Sutu「oSalsoCarinateandconjointedwith clypeo-frontal one far frommargin, and then the carj_

naebeCOmin9obsolete though thesuturesaredistinct; vertex withapair of sljghl obfusc
SWe11in9;Su「faceweaklymicro-granulose fairlysparselycoveredwithstrongseljferouspunc_
tu「oS, thepuncturesbecoming finerand slightlywrinkledonclypeusnearmargjn

P「onOtumSimple, moderately convex. 136-1.40 times as wide as long (n=2), wjthout a

median Ion9itudina1impressionalongmidline; anteriormarginemarginate, finelybordered; la_
t
e「alma「9inSSt「on9lyProduced lateradandroundedat themiddle, almoststrajghtor feeblysjnu_

atein f「ont,Weaklysinuatebehind, finelybordered;anterioranglesstronglyproduced forwards,
「oundedat tip, Veryslightlyexpandedat outside; posterior anglesdistinctlyobtuse: basalmar_
9in「ounded, finely bordered; surfaceweaklyshiningandslightlymicro_granulose, a little
d
enselyCove「edWithstrongsetiferous punctures, whichbecomedenser andstronger towards
s i des.
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Elytra moderately convex, 1.28-1.29 times as wide as long (n=2), each with eight striae,
of which one is along epipleural margin; each stria strongly and a little widely impressed, with
fine ridges on both sides, stria1 punctures sparse, small, and slightly invading both margins of
intervals; 7th stria strongly curved near base; intervals a little convex, somewhat shining, with
suture bearing asingle longitudinal row of small asperate setiferous punctures 2nd to 7th intervals bearing two or three irregular longitudinal rows of small asperate setiferous punctures, 8th

bearing three or four irregular longitudinal rows of similar punctures, the punctures partly
becoming slightly asperate.

Pygidium weakly convex, finely carinate at base, shining, a little sparsely covered with
strong annular setiferous punctures. Prothorax with anterior angles clearly and somewhat shal-

lowly excavated inwards on the ventral side, the excavation distinctly defined by astrongcarina. Protibiae a littleelongate, weakly curved near apex, with four sharp external teeth; 1st and
2nd teeth almost the same in length, 3rd a little smaller, 4th very small; the remaining external
margin finely and regularly denticulate. Mesotibiae distinctly curved in lateral view. M etati b i ae
with basal segment fairly elongate, a little longer than the remaining four ones combined.

Aedeagus a little slender. Pha11obase about 12 mm (n=1) in length, 0.6 mm in apical
width. Parameres about 0.9 mm (n=1) in length, strongly constricted at the middle; apices
strongly produced laterad and slightly asymmetrical in dorsal view、 the right paramere a little

longer than the left one, and fringed withabout twenty yellowishhookedhairs onapicalmargin.
Female. Head with clypea1 margin more strongly produced forwards, clypeus more

strongly rugose, clypeo-fronta1suturemorestrongly catrinate and less curved. vertex withapair
of small tubercles, surface more strongly punctate. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger
than in the male.

Sungai Wain, near Balikpapan, E. Kalimantan, Indonesia, 3. I.
4 ♀, thesame dataas theholotype.
2006, A. UEDAleg. Paratypes: 2
T、,pe depository. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Zoological Museum,
Type series. Holotype:

,

,

Bogor, Indonesia.
Dist1-1bution. East KaIimantan, Indonesia (Southern Borneo).

Etyn1o1og、,. The species name is dedicated to Dr. Wore Anggraitoningsih NoERDJITo,
Divisionof Zoology, ResearchCenter for Biology, LIPI, Indonesia.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to 0. (Indac/1o11
'11s) act'eopIct1ls
BoUcoMoNT from thePhilippines (Palawan. Luzon), but canbe distinguished from the latter by

the followingcharacters:1)elytronhasayellowish transversebandonlyat base, whereas in 0.
ae1eopictlts, ll has four large yellowishpatches; 2) clypea1margin is rounded insteadof being
emarginateat apex;3) head is fairlysparselycovered withstrongsetiferous punctures, whereas
in 0. aereoplctus, it is rather sparsely to closely covered with strong setiferous punctures; 4)

headandpronotumareweakly but distinctlymicro-granulose, whereas in 0. aei'eoptctus, they
areclearlyshining;5) in the female, headhasno tubercles on frons, whereas in 0. ae''eoPictus,
it hasapair of distinct tubercleson frons.
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越智 輝雄・ 近 雅博 : 東南アジア産コガネムシ科甲虫 (第12報) . ボルネオ産エンマコガネ属

の6新種.

-

ボルネオ産コガネムシ科甲虫として, ヤンバルェンマコガネ亜属の6新種,

Onthophagus (Indachorius) liwagensis sp nov., 0. (1.) hlkidai sp nov., 0. (1.) yumoto1 sp

nov., 0. (1.) cheyisp nov., 0. (1.) uedaisp nov., 0. (1.)woroaesp nov. を記載した.
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Noteson theCoprophagousScarab-beetles
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae) fromSoutheast Asia(Xm).
SevenNewSpeciesof Onthophagus (0nthophagus) fromBorneo
Ter uo OcHl
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Abstract Seven new species of Ont11o/)/1agtls(Ont/lop/1ag1ls) are described from Borneo
under thenames of 0. (0.) set)t1okensls sp nov., 0. (0.) so,nlpacficus sp nov., 0. (0.) lnegapaciftctls sp nov., 0. (0.) otat sp nov.. 0. (0.) ,ilats1l11sp nov., 0. (0.) azusae sp nov.. and
0. (0.) simbo,'ont sp n o v .

Recently, we have been studying the taxonomy of Ont11op/1agus (0nt11op/tagus) from
Borneo (0cH1and KoN, 2005, 2006). Additionally, in the present paper, we describe seven new
species of Onthophagus(0nthop11agus) fromBorneo.

Onthophagus (0nthophagus) sepiiokensis sp nov
(Figs.1 8)

Length:5.0-7.2mm: width:2.6-3.8mm(n=86).

Male.Bodymoderate-sized,oval, fairlystrongly convex above; dorsal sidestronglyshin-

jng, entirely glabrous; pygidiumalmost glabrousexcept for sparselysetiferous late「al naITOW

portjons;ventral sjdealsoshining,partlyclothedwithyellowishbrownhairs.ColourunifO「mly
black, wjlhoutmetallic lustre;abdomenwith3rd,4th, and5thsternites bearingapair of reddish

brownpatchesoneachside,6thslernitewhollypalereddish-brown; legsmoreor less「eddiSh;

mouthpartsandpalpj reddishbrown; antennaewith foot-stalks reddishbrown,ClubSo9mentS
yellowishbrown, sometimesa littledarkened.

Headdjstjnctly transverse,withanteriormarginwidelysemicircular;clyPeuS「athe「b「oad-

1yborderedandslightlyreflexed;genaestronglyproducedlaterad,obtuselyan9ulateatthemid-

dle; c1ypeo_frontal sutureweakly carinate. well curved, but not raised;ClyPeo-9ena1Sutu「oS

finelycarinate,conjointedwithclypeo-fronta1onefar frommargins,fronsWithaSt「on9ly「aiSed

transverse carjnawhjch jsalmost straight, situatedator a littlebefore thelevel ofeyes;Su「face

shiningexcept forweaklymicro-granulosevertex, transverselyandslightlyW「inkledon
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clypeus, a lilliedenselycoveredwith indefinitesmall punctures, thepuncturesbecomingdenser
and coarser towards genae.

Pronotum almost simple, fairly strongly convex, 1.37-1.41 times as wide as long (n=3),

with a very weak longitudinal impression alongmidline inbasal half; anterior marginemarginate, broadly bordered; lateral margins gently rounded in front, clearly sinuate behind, finely
bordered; anterior angles a little produced forwards, rectangular, and rounded at tip; posterior
angles obtuse; basal margin obtusely angulate at the middle, almost unbordered; disc slightly
and transversely depressedbehindanteriormargin; surfaceshining, sparselyand finely punctate,
the punctures becoming denser and coarser towardssides.
Elytra strongly convex, 1.36- 1.40 timesas wideas long(n=3), each with eight striae, of
which one is along epipleura1 margin; striae rather widely and distinctly impressed, finely
ridged on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures distinct, transverse, a little sparse、 clearly
notching both margins of intervals; 7th stria not curved but almost parallel to 6th near base;
intervals weakly convex, shining, sparsely and finely punctate.
Pygidium well convex, carinate at base, shining, a little sparsely and evenly covered with

rather small andstrong punctures except for narrowly impunctatemedian longitudinal portion.
Protibiae somewhat stout, with four external teeth; terminal spurs sharp, clearly decurved near
each apex. Meso- andmetatibiae fairly short andstout.
Aedeagus rather elongate. Phal1obase about 13-1.4 mm in length (n=3), about 0.5-0.6

mm in apical width(n=3). Parameres about 0.7-0.8 mm in length (n=3), gradually narrowing
towardsapices indorsal view, witheachapexa littleexpanded laterad as aquadrate lateral lobe
in dorsal view.

Female. Head with anterior marginslightly truncate at themiddle; clypeo-fronta1suture
morestrongly carinate frons witha transverse carina which ismostly slightly post-curved and

situateda littlebehind than inmale; surfacemorestronglypunctate, with transversewrinkles on
clypeus stronger anddenser. Protibiae with fourexternal teethstronger than inmale, wjth termj_
na1spurs longer andmore elongate.

T、pe set'ies. Holotype: (iフ
、, Sepi1ok, SabahState, Malaysia 7. VIII. 1987. M. KoN leg.

Paratypes: 12 , 14 早, thesame dataas theholotype;5(j'11,8早早, ditto, 8. vIII. 1g87; 8
, 6 ♀, ditto, 1. VIII. 1986;11
, 13早 ditto,4. VIII. 1986; 1(j7', ditto, 15. 1. 1985; 3(j'、(j'、,
,

4♀

.

ditto, 6. VII I. 1987.

Typedepositor、'. Theholotype isdeposited in thecollectionof the Institute for Tropjca1

Biology and Conservation, University MalaysiaSabah.

Distribution.SabahState, Malaysia(NorthernBorneo).

Etymology.Thisspeciesisnamedafter theplace,Sepi1ok, nearSandakan

otes. The present newspecies is closely related Io 0. (0nf/lot,/1agzfs) ad・f cMs

LANSBER
GEdesc「ibedfromJava,butcanbedistinguishedfromthelatterbythefo11owjngchar_
acto「S:1) f「onSboa「SaStrOn9transversecarinasituatedat thelevelofeyes,whereas jn0 pact_
'
ficus, theCa「InaS
i Situatedin themiddlebetweeneyes;2)genaeareobtuselyangulateat the

middle,Whe「eaSin0.Pa(1ficus, theyareobtuselyangulatealittlebefore themjddle;3) In the
male, headS
i Cove「edalittlesparselywithindefinitesmallpunctures,whereasjn0 paclfcus, It
S
i denselyCove「edWithdistinct strongpunctures;4) in themalegenjtalja, parameres ared1s_
tinCtlyshorterand lateral lobes differentlyshaped indorsal vjew
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Figs. 1-5. 0,1thophag1ll (0,1111op11ag11.l,) spp.. males habitus, dorsal views. - 1. 0. 10.) so/)l1oke/1s1.l
sp nov :2. 0. (0.) semlpac1/1cllssp nov;3. 0. (0.)met tif)agificllssp no、,.、4. 0. (0.)()tat sp n o v :
5. 0. (0.)川arsM1sp n o v . All scales l mm.

Onthophagus (0nthophagus) semlpacjficus sp nov
(Figs 2.9)

Length: 5.3-7.0mm: width: 2.8-3.6mm(n=46).
Male. Bodymoderate-sized, oval, strongly convex; dorsal side strongly shining, entirely
glabrous; pygidiumalmost glabrous except for sparsely setiferous lateral nan-ow portions; ventral side partly clothed with reddish brown hairs. Colour uniformly black, without metallic lustre: abdomen with 3rd, 4th, and 5th stemites bearing a pair of reddish bl-own patches on each
side, 6th stemite wholly pale reddish-brown; legs more or less reddish; mouth parts and palpi

reddishbrown; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown, clubsegments yellowish brown, someti mes a l ittle darkened.

Head a little wider than the preceding species, with anterior margin broadly semicircular;
genae clearly wide, fairly strongly produced laterad、with genal corners obtusely angulate at the
middle; clypeo-fronta1 suture distinctly carinate, the carina distinctly procurved: clypeo-gena1
sutures finely carinate; vertex with astrongly raised transverse carina which is straight, andsitu-
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ated at or a little behind the level of eyes; surface rather shining, weakly wrinkled on clypeus,
and a little densely covered withsmall punctures, the punctures becoming finer towards apex.
Pronotumstrongly convex, 1.32-1.33 times as wide as long (n=3), without a median longitudinal impression along median line; anterior margin emarginate, broadly bordered; lateral
margins gently and evenly rounded in front. clearly sinuate behind, and finely bordered; anterior
angles a little produced forwards, rectangular, more broadly rounded at tip than in the preceding
species; base obtusely angulate at the middle, almost unbordered; surface shining, sparsely and
a little finely puncate, the punctures becoming denser and coarser towardssides.
Elytra strongly convex, 1.40-1.42 times as wide as long (n=3), each with eight striae, of
which

o ne

is along epipleura1margin; striae somewhat widely and distinctly impressed, with

fine ridges on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures distinct, transverse, slightly sparse, dis-

tinctly notchingbothmargins of intervals; 7thstria well curved at themiddle and almost parallel to 6thnear base; intervalsalmost flat, shining, sparselyand finely punctate.
Pygidium fairly transverse, carinate at base, slightly convex, shining, a little densely cov-

eredwithcoarsepunctureswhich arepartly becoming transverse. Protibiaedistinctlybroad and
stout. curved near apices, each with four strong external teeth, the ist tooth well curved, the 2nd

almost thesameas the ist, the3rdshort though fairly broad, the4thsmall; terminal spurs not so
sharp, weakly decurved near each apex. Meso- andmetatibiaeclearlyshort andstout.
Aedeagus rather elongate. Pha11obaseabout 1.0- l .1 mm in length (n=3), about 0.5 mm in
apical width (n=3). Parameres about 0.6 mm in length (n=3), gradually narrowing towards
apices in dorsal view, witheachapex simple, lateral lobesnot well visible in dorsal view.
Fema l e.
Head more transverse than in male, with anterior margin a little truncate at the

middle; surfacemore strongly punctate、with transverse wrinkles on clypeus stronger and

denser.Protibiaewith fourexternal teethstronger than inmale,with terminal spurs longerand

moreelongate, often a littlecurvednear base.
T、peso'-ies. Holotype: , Mt. Bawang, KaIimantan, Indonesia, VIII. 1990. Paratypes: 18
. 21早 , thesame data as the holotype;4(i'、1,2早早, ditto, vIII. 1991.

Typedeposito'-y. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Zoo1ogjca1Museum,

Bogor, Indonesia.

1s「''fbuflon. E. Kalimantan, Indonesia(SouthernBorneo).

Etymology. Thespecific namemeans that thepresent newspecies js sjmjlar Io 011tho_

Pita9uS(0nthOphagus)1)(1ciftcusLANSBERGE.

Notes. Thepresent newspecies isalsoclosely related Io 0. (0nthop11ag1ls)pacfjcus

LANSBER
GEdescribedfromJava,butcanbedistinguishedfromthelatterbythefollowingchar_
acto「S:1)Clypeo-f「ental carinaofheadissituatedalittlebehindthemjddlebetweenapexand

Ve「teXa1Ca「Ina,Whereasin 0. pacific1ls, it issituatedat themiddlebetweenapexandvertexa1

Ca「Ina;2)9enaeareobtuselyangulateat themiddle,whereasin0.pacficus, theyareobtusely
an9ulatealittlebeforethemiddle;3)clypeus ismoretransverseandbroadly truncateatapex,

Who「eaSin0.PaClfc1ls, it is less transverseandalittlenarrowly truncatealapex;4) in themale
9enitalia, parameresareobviouslyshorter indorsal and lateral vjews

Seven New Ont/101)/1ag1l.、' (Ont/1( p/1agils) from Borneo

Figs. 6-7. Ont/1op/1(1gtls (Ont/lop/iaglts) spp. -

6. 0.

85

(0.) a::tlsae sp nov.. male head and ante-

riorpartofpronotum,dorsal view;7,0. (0.)s11nb()1-on1sp nov..male headandanteriorpari
o「pronotum dorsal view. Scale 1 m m.

Onthophaguis (0nthophagus) megapacjficus sp

n ov

(Figs 3,10)

Length: 7.0-8.8 mm: width: 3.8-4.9mm(n=157).

Male. Body moderate-sized, oval, fairly strongly convex; dorsal side strongly shining,
entirely glabrous; pygidium almost glabrous except for sparsely setiferous lateral nan-ow portions; ventral side partly clothed with reddish brown hairs. Colour uniformly black, without
metallic lustre; abdomen with 3rd, 4th, and 5th sternites bearing a pair of vague reddish brown

patchesoneachside, 6thsternitewhollyorpartlypalereddish-brown; legsmoreor less reddish;
mouth parts and palpi reddish brown; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown. club segments
pale yellowish brown, often darkened.

Head distinctly transverse, with anterior margin broadly semicircular: genae wide, fairly
strongly produced laterad, with genal comers obtusely angulate at the middle; clypeo-fronta1
suturestrongly carinate, the carina well raised at themiddle, and distinctly procurved; clypeo-

gena1sutures finelycarinate1vertex withastrongly raised transversecarinawhich isstraight, a
little shorter than the clypeo-frontal one, and situated a little behind the level of eyes; surface
almost shining except for weakly micro-granulose vertex, clearly transversely wrinkled on

clypeus, anda little densely covered with strongpunctures which become coarser anddenser
towards genae.

pronotumstronglyandevenly convex, 1.33-1.45 timesaswideas long(n=3), witha very

weak median longitudinal impressionalongmedian line inbasal 2/3; anterior margin emargjnate,broadly bordered; lateral marginsgently andalmostevenly roundedin front, weaklysinuatebehind, and finely bordered; anterior anglesa littleproduced forwards, rectan9ula「, 「oundedat tip; baseobtusely angulateat themiddle, without adistinctmarginal line; surface shinin9

thoughslightlymicro-granulose, sparsely anda little finelypuncate, thepuncturesbecomin9
denser and coarser towards sides.

Elytra strongly convex above, 1.24-1.28 times as wide as long(n=3), eachwith ei9htSt「i-

ae,of whjchone jsalongepipleura1margin; striaea littlewidely anddistinctly impressed, finely
rjdgedonboth sjdes throughout; stria1punctures distinct transverse, slightlySparse,Weakly
nolchjngat bothmarginsof intervals;7th striawell curvedat themiddle, andalmostPa「allot to
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6th near base; intervals slightly convex. shining, sparselyand finely punctate.
Pygidium well convex, carinateat base, weaklymicro-granulose, a littlesparsely covered
with coarse transverse punctures. Protibiae rather stout, well curved, each with four strong
external teeth; terminal spurs spatulate in lateral view, weakly decurved near each apex. MeSoand metatibiae fairlyshort and stout.

Aedeagus rather elongate. Pha11obaseabout2.l-2.2mm in length (n=3), about 0.8-0.9
mm jnapical width (n=3). Parameresabout 1.l-12mm in length(n=3), a little gently narrow-

ing towards apices indorsal view, witheachapexbearingaslight lateral lobe indorsal view.

ternate. Head withclypeusmorestrongly produced forwards, and distinctly longer than in
male, apical marginsometimes a little truncate at themiddle; surface more strongly punctate,
with transverse wrinkles on clypeus stronger and denser. Protibiae with four external teeth
stronger than inmale, with terminal spurs longer, andmorepointed at tip.
「ype series. Holotype: , Headquarter, 1,500 m, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia, 3. III.
24
1995. T. KIKUTA leg. Paratypes: 31
, thesame dataas the holotype, 1,600m, 3. IV.
6早一, ditto, 2. V. 1995; 3
, 4早 ditto, 12. X.
, 8 早, ditto, l,700 m; 8
, 5 早, Bukit Ular, Mt. Kinabalu,SabahState、Malaysia, 23. XII. 1998, T. KIKuTA

1995; 7

1997; 6

leg;11

leg;15(i1
'

,

.

,

ie
18

早, Liwagu, near Mt. Kinabalu, SabahState. Malaysia,30. X. 1998, T. KIKUTA
早、Tahubang, SabahState, Malaysia,1995,T. KIKuTAleg.

'「、yf)e depostto,、
、. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical

BiologyandConservation, UniversityMalaysiaSabah.
Dist1-lbution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).

Etymology. The specific name means that the present new species is similar to Onthop/1ag1ls(0nthop/1agtls) pac ftcus LANSBERGEand much larger.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat closely related to 0. (Ont/1ophagus) pac ficus
LANsBERGEdescribed from Java, but can be distinguished from the latter by the following characters: 1) body is clearly larger; 2) genae are obtusely angulate at the middle, whereas in 0.

paclficus, they are obtusely angulate a little before the middle; 3) pronotum is weakly shining
andslightly micro-granulose in themiddle, whereas in 0. pacificlls, it is usually strongly shin-

ing in themiddle;4) inthemalegenitalia, parameresareclearly larger anddifferentlyshapedin
lateral view.

Onthophagus (0nthophagus) otai sp

no v

(Figs 4, 11)

Length: 6.7-8.5 mm; width:3.6-4.4 mm (n=40).

Male. Body a little large-sized,oval,strongly convex above; dorsal sidestrongly shining,

entirely glabrous; pygidiumalmost glabrousexcept for sparselysetiferous lateral nan-owper_

tiOns; ventral sidepartly clothed with reddish brownhairs. Colour uniformly black, without
metallic lustre; abdomenwith3rd,4th, and5thstemites bearingapair of vague reddishbrown
Patcheson eachside 6thsternitewhollyor partly pale reddish-brown; legs dark reddjsh brown;
mouth parts and palpi reddish brown; antennae with foot-stalks reddish brown, club segments
pale yellowish brown, often darkened.

Head「eIatively smaller than that of 0. pacficus, distinctly transverse, with anterjor mar_

gin broadly semicircular; genae wide, fairly strongly produced laterad, with genal corners
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Figs. 8-15. Ont/1op11a.glls (Ont/lop/tagus) spp., aedeagus, dorsal and lateral views. - 8、 0. (0.)sep11oken
sis sp nov ; 9, 0. (0.) so,川paclfcus sp nov.1 10, 0. (0.) 1negapag ficus sp nov., 11. 0. ( 0.) otal sp

nov;12, 0. (0.) pacfictls LANSBERGE,13、0. (0.) 'flat.still sp nov:14, 0. (0.) a ttSaeSp nov; 15. 0
(0.)s11n/鑰,-川
o s

nov. Scale 1 mm.
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obtusely angulate at the middle; clypeo-frontal suture strongly carinate, the carina well raised at
the middle

and distinctlyprocurved; clypeo-gena1sutures finely carinate; vertex with astrongly
raised transversecarinawhich isstraight, a littleshorter than theclypeo-fronta1one, andsituated a little behind the level of eyes; surface almost shining except for weakly micro-granulose

vertex, clearly transversely wrinkled on clypeus, and a little densely covered withstrong punctures, which become coarser and denser towards genae.
Pronotum not so convex, 1.37- l.45 times as wide as long (n=3), with a very weak median
longitudinal impression along median line in basal half; anterior margin emarginate, broadly
bordered; lateral margins gently rounded in front, distinctlysinuate behind, and finely bordered;
anterior angles a little produced anteriad, rectangular, rounded at tip; base obtusely angulate at

the middle, without a distinct marginal line; surface weakly shining and slightlymicro-granulose, sparsely and a little finely puncate, the punctures becoming denser and coarser towards
sides.

Elytra strongly convex above, 1.25-1.33 times as wide as long (n=3), each with eight stri-

ae of which one is along epipleura1margin; striae somewhat widely and distinctly impressed,
finely ridged on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures distinct, transverse, slightly sparse,
weakly notching bothmargins of intervals;7th stria well curved at the middle, and almost paral-

lel to6th nearbase; intervalsa littleconvex, shining, sparselyand finely punctate.
Pygidium well convex, carinate at base, weakly micro-granulose, a little sparsely covered

with coarse transverse shallow punctures. Protibiaestout, well curved, each with four strong
external teeth; terminal spurs a little spatulate in lateral view, weakly decurved near each apex,
not so strongly pointed. Meso- and metatibiae fairlyshort andstout.
Aedeagus rather elongate. Pha11obase about 19-2.1 mm in length (n=3), about 0.7 mm in

apical width(n=3). Parameresabout 0.8-0.9 mm in length(n=3), gradually narrowing towards
apices in dorsal view, with each apex bearing asmall lateral lobe in dorsal view.
Fema le. Head

with apical margin brief、y truncate at themiddle; surfacemore strongly

punctate, with transverse wrinkles on clypeus stronger and denser. Protibiae with four external

teeth stronger than in male, and with terminal spurs longer, and more distinctly decurved near
apices.

T、pe set'1es. Holotype: (i、
' , Sayap, 1,100m, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia, 25. III.
1995, T. KIKuTA leg. Paratypes: 12

.

14早 , the same data as the holotype; 5

,

8早早,

di tto, 12. V. 1995.

Type deposito1:y. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical

BiologyandConservation, UniversityMalaysiaSabah.
Dist1'lbution. Sabah State, Malaysia(Northern Borneo).

EtymoLogy. The species name is dedicated to Prof. Hidetoshi OTA, Tropical Biosphere
Research Center, University of the Ryukyus. Japan.

Notes. Thepresent newspecies is closely related toOnt11op/1aglts(Ont/1op11ag1ls)pac ftcus
LANSBERGEdescribed fromJava, but can be distinguished from the latter by the followingcharacters: 1) body is clearly larger; 2) head is relatively smaller; 3) genae are obtusely angulate at
themiddle. whereas in 0. paclficus, they are angulate a little before themiddle; 4) clypeus is
morestrongly produced forwards; 5) pronotumisnot sostrongly convex, whereas in 0. pacific1ls. it is strongly and evenly convex; 6) terminal spurs of protibiae are slightly longer, not
strongly decurvednear apex, and not sopointed;7) in themalegenitalia, the pha11obaseand the
parameres are clearly larger, and the latter are quite different in shape in lateral view.
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Onthophagus (0nthophagus) matsuii sp nov
(Figs 5,13)

Length:5.7-6.3mm; width:3.0-3.5 mm(n=21).

Male. Body moderate-sized. oval, strongly convex; dorsal side a little shining, entirely
glabrous; pygidium glabrous; ventral side partly clothed with reddish brown hairs. Colour uniformly black, without metallic lustre; abdomen with 6th sternite a little reddish; legs somewhat
reddish brown, often darkened; mouth parts and palpi reddish brown: antennae with foot-stalks

reddish brown, clubsegments pale yellowishbrown.
Head distinctly transverse and clearly small, with anterior margin subtrapezoidal in outline; genae wide, strongly produced laterad. with genal comers obtusely angulate at themiddle;
clypeo-fronta1suture strongly carinate and well raised, thecarina weakly procurved or almost
straight; clypeo-gena1sutures finely defined, not carinate; vertex with a transverse carina which

is clearly shorter and lower than the clypeo-fronta1one, a little post-curved, andsituated a little
behind the level of eyes; surface weakly shining or slightly micro-granulose, with vertex and

genae rather densely covered withshallow and a littlesmall punctures, clypeus finely punctate
in the middle, weakly wrinkled along clypea1 margin. Eyes relatively large, the interspace
between them about4.3-4.4 times as the width of eye.
Pronotum strongly convex,1.46-1.50 timesas wide as long (n=3), with a very weak median longitudinal impression along median line in basal half; anterior margin emarginate, rather

broadly bordered; lateral marginsgently roundedat themiddle, almoststraight in front, not distinctly sinuate behind, and finely bordered; anterior angles a little produced forwards, rectangular, rounded at tip; base obtusely angulateat the middle, with a fine marginal line throughout;
disc steeply declivous in anterior 1/4, with the declivity strongly depressed; in smaller males,
the declivity becoming very weak and almost simple; surface weakly shining and slightly

micro-granulose, sparsely to rather sparsely covered with fine tosmall punctures, whichbecome
denser and coarser towards sides.

Elytra strongly convex above, 1.20-1.21 times as wide as long (n=3), each with eight stri-

aeof which one isalongepipleura1margin; striaea little widelyand distinctly impressed, finely
ridged on both sides throughout; stria1 punctures weak, sparse, and very weakly notching both
margins of intervals; 7th stria almost parallel to 6th, slightly curved near base; intervals almost
flat or slightly convex, weakly shining andslightlymicro-granulose, sparsely and finely punctate.

Pygidium weakly convex, carinate at base, distinctly transverse, clearly shining, a little
sparsely covered with rather strong punctures. Protibiae somewhat elongate, well curved, each

with four strongexternal teeth; terminal spursweakly decurved neareach apex, andpointedapically. Meso- and metatibiae rather short and stout.
Aedeagus rather elongate. Pha11obase about 1.1-12mm in length(n=2), about 0.5 mm in
apical width (n=2). Parameres about 0.7-0.8 mm in length(n=2), distinctly narrowing towards
apices, with each apex slightlyandsharplyproduced laterad in dorsal view.
Female. Head with apical marginmorebrieay truncateat themiddle; clypeus with a transverse carina a little before the clypeo-fronta1carina, which is very slightly longer and lower than
the clypeo-fronta1one; vertexaI transverse carina weaker and often obtuse; surface more strongly punctate, with transverse wrinkles on clypeus stronger and denser. Pronotum with anterior
declivity smaller. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger than in male, with terminal spurs a
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l ittle slenderer.

Type set・ies. Holotype: Head Quarter, Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah Sate, Malaysia, 2. 11. 1995,
T. KIKUTAleg. Paratypes: 11
9早早, the same data as the holotype.
T
he
Type depositor、.
holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, University MalaysiaSabah.
1sfrlbilflon. SabahState, Malaysia(NorthernBorneo).
,

,

Etymology. Thespeciesname is dedicated toProf. Masafumi MATsuI,GraduateSchool of
Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University, Japan.
N o tes . The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus (Ont/1op1
1agus)
d,-eschert PAuLIAN, l939 described from Java, but can be distinguished from the latter by the

following characters: 1) body ismuchsmaller 2) eyesaresmaller, and the interspace between
themabout4.3-4.4 timesas thewidthof eye(n=3), whereas in 0. (0.)di'esche1'1, eyes areclearly larger, and the interspace between them is about3.2-3.5 times as the width of eye (n=2); 3)
lateral margins of pronotum are not distinctly sinuate behind, whereas in 0. (0.) d'-esc/lei'l, they

are weakly but distinctly sinuate; 4) in themale, head is weakly wrinkled only along clypea1
margin, whereas in 0. (0.) d1-esc11e1・l, it is widely and strongly wrinkled.

Onthophagus (0nthophagus)

a z u s ae sp n o v

(Figs 6. 14)

Length: 3.8-46mm: width: 2.0-2.5mm(n=4).
Male. Body small-sized, oval, somewhat strongly convex; dorsal side shining, a little
densely covered with erect, rather long, and yellowish white hairs; pygidium rather densely

clothed witha little longhairs; ventral sidepartly clothed withsimilar hairsas thoseondorsum.
Colour black, head and pronotum tinged with distinctly greenish to purplish lustre; elytra black,
each with two yellowish transverse bands at base and at apex, the basal one extending from 2nd

interval to lateral margin which is constricted or interruptedat 5th interval, and the apical one
extending from 2nd to 7th intervals; pygidium reddish brown, often partly becoming paler;
protibiae a little reddish: mouth parts and palpi, and antennae reddish brown though club segments frequently darkened.
Head fairly strongly produced forwards, subparabolic, with apex re exed and weakly
emarginate at themiddle; in smaller males. clypeus less strongly produced forwards; genae narrow. weakly produced laterad, with genal corners very obtusely angulate behind the middle;

clypeo-fronta1suturecompletelyeffaced; clypeo-gena1sutures finely defined, not carinate; vertex with a horn inclined backwards, which is at at base and gradually nalTows towards pointed
apex; surface shining, a little densely and weakly rugosely covered with strong setiferous punctures.

Pronotumstrongly convex,1.38-1.43 times as wide as long (n=3), with a very weak medi-

an longitudinal impression alongmidline in basal half; anterior marginemarginate, broadly bordered at the middle and finely laterad; lateral margins gently rounded in front, not distinctly sin-

uatebehind, and finely bordered; anterior angles strongly produced forwards, rather shalp; base
obtusely angulate at themiddle, not distinctly bordered; disc steeply declivous in anterior 1/4,
with the declivity strongly and longitudinally depressed in the middle for receiving cephalic
hem; in smaller males, the declivity becoming weaker and almost simple; surface clearly shin-
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ing, fairly densely and evenly covered with strongsetiferous punctures, except for near posterior
angles where the surface is depressed and almost impunctate, the punctures becoming denser
and coarser towards sides, each puncture bearing a slightly long hair the hair becoming conspicuously long and reflexed towards thesmooth depression of posterior angle.
Elytra moderately convex above, 1.27-1.36 times as wide as long (n=3), each with eight
striae of which one is along epipleura1 margin; striae a little widely and distinctly impressed,
with fine ridges on both sides throughoutl stria1 punctures distinct, sparse, and slightly notching
both margins of intervals; 7th stria slightly curved near base. intervals flat, strongly shining, and

a little wrinkled, withsuture bearing asingle longitudinal row of fine setiferous punctures, 2nd
to 7th intervals bearing two or three irregular rows of rather small setiferous punctures, 8th
rather densely and evenly covered with similar punctures.
Pygidium weakly convex. carinate at base, shining, a little closely covered with strong
setiferous punctures. Protibiae slightly elongate, a little broadened towards apices and well
curved, each with four strong external teeth、1st to3rd teethstrong, though the3rd a little smalle r 4th very smal l and
indistinct; the remaining external margin finely denticulate; terminal
spurs weakly decurved near each apex, and pointed apically. Meso- and metatibiae ordinary,
neither short no r stout.

Aedeagus rather elongate. Pha11obase about 0.8 mm in length (n=1). about 0.3 run in api-

cal width(n=1). Parameres about 0.4mm in length(n=1), strongly nan'owing towards themiddle and gently so towards apices、with each apex slightly and sharply produced laterad in dorsal
view.
Fema le.

Head with anterior margin subtrapezoida1 in outline. with clypeus less produced
forwards as well as the minor males; clypeus with apical margin clearly truncate at the middle

andslightly reflexed; clypeo-fronta1suture finely carinate, thecarinaa littlecurved and occupying the median half; vertex simple, surface more strongly and more coarsely punctate, with

wrinkles more distinct. Pronotum simple. Protibiae with four external teeth stronger than in
male, with terminal spurs a littleslenderer.

Typese1-tes. Holotype: (i7
、, HeadQuarter, Mt. Kinabalu, SabahSate, Malaysia, 2. 11. 1995,
T. KIKuTA leg. Paratypes: l (i7、, Sayap, 1,000 m, near Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia, 7.
XI i994, T. KIKUTAleg; 1c、
l' , ditto,12. V. 1995, T.

KIKuTAleg; 1早, Tahubang, 1,200m, near

Mt. Kinabalu, Sabah State, Malaysia, 20. IV. I995, T. KIKuTA leg.

T、pedeposlto,:、. The holotype is deposited in the collection of the Institute for Tropical
Biology and Conservation, UniversityMalaysiaSabah.
Dist1-lbutlon. Sabah State, Malaysia (Northern Borneo).

Etymology. Thespecies name is dedicated to Dr. Azusa AMANo, Department of Zoology,
Graduate School of Science, Kyoto University, Japan.
Notes. The present new species is somewhat similar to Ontho1)hagus(0nthop11agus) sing/1aak/1omus MAsuMoTo from Thailand, but can be easily distinguished from the latter by the fol-

lowing characters: 1) head is a little densely and weakly rugosely covered with strong and
coarsepunctures. whereas in 0. stng/1aak/1o,nits, it is sparsely covered withsmall puncturesand
almost impunctate in the middle; 2) pronotum is less strongly punctate instead of being fairly
strongly punctate in 0. sl,1g/1clakho,mls; 3) elytra1 intervals are fiat. simply punctate, whereas in
0. singhaak/1omLls, they are a little convex, mostly arranged with two of small granule-punct u r es.
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Onthophagus (0nthophagus) silltborom sp nov
(Figs 7,15)

Length: 4.0-4.8mm: width: 2.2-2.5 mm (n=4).
Male. Body small-sized, oval, a little strongly convex; dorsal side shining, rather densely
covered with erect, relatively short, and yellowish white hairs; pygidium rather densely clothed

with a little long hairs; ventral sidepartly clothed withsimilar hairsas those ondorsum. Colour
black, head and pronotum tinged with distinctly greenish to purplish lustre; elytra black, each
w i th three yellowish patches or transverse band at base and at apex, the basal inner patch
extending from 2nd to 4th intervals, the basal outer one on 6th and 7th intervals the apical
transverse band extending from 2nd to 7th intervals; protibiae a little reddish; pygidium almost
yellowish brown; mouth parts and palpi reddish brown; antennae with foot-stalks reddish
brown, club segmentsa little darkened.
Head fairly strongly produced forwards and subparabolic as well as the preceding species,

withapex re?exed and weaklyemarginateat themiddle; genae nan-ow, weakly produced laterad, with genal corners very obtusely angulate at the middle; clypeo-fronta1 suture completely

effaced; clypeo-gena1sutures finely defined, not carinate; vertex with a horn inclined backwards, which is at at base and gradually narrows towards pointed apex; surfaceshining, a little

irregularly and sparsely covered with strong setiferous punctures, though the punctures slightly
smaller and clearly sparser than the precedingspecies.
Pronotum strongly convex, 1.44 times as wide as long (n=1), with a very weak median

longitudinal impression along midline in basal half; anterior margin emarginate, broadly bordered at the middle and finely laterad; lateral margins gently rounded in front, not distinctly sin-

uate behind, and finely bordered; anterior angles strongly produced forwards, somewhat sharp;
base obtusely angulate at the middle, not distinctly bordered; disc a little steeply declivous in
anterior l/4, with the declivity strongly and longitudinally depressed in themiddle for receiving
cephalic hem; surface distinctly shining, a little densely and evenly covered with strong setifer-

ous punctures, except for near posterior angles where thesurface is depressed and

almost

impunctate, the punctures becoming denser and coarser towards sides, each puncture bearing a

slightly long hair, the hair becomingconspicuously long and reflexed along thesmooth depression of posterior angle.
Elytramoderately convex above, 1.33 times as wide as long (n=l ), each with eight striae

of which one isalong epipleuraI margin; striae rather widelyand distinctly impressed, with fine
ridges on both sides throughout; strial punctures distinct, sparse, andslightly notching both mar-

gins of intervals; 7thstriaslightly curved near base; intervals almost at, strongly shining, and
smooth, with suture bearing a single longitudinal row of fairly fine setiferous punctures, 2nd to

7th intervals bearing two or three almost regular rows of small setiferous punctures, 8th rather
densely covered with similar punctures.
Pygidium weakly convex, carinate at base, shining, rather sparsely covered with strong
setiferous punctures. Protibiae slightly elongate, a little broadened towards apices, and w e ll
curved, each with four strong external teeth, 1st to 3rd teeth strong, though the 3rd a little smaller, 4th very small and indistinct; the remaining external margin finely denticulate; terminal
spurs decurved near each apex, and pointed. Meso- and metatibiae ordinary, neither short nor
stout .

Aedeagus rather short and small. Pha11obase about 0.6mm in length (n=1), about 0.3 run
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in apical width (n=1). Parameres about 0.3 mm in length (n=1), gradually narrowing towards
apices in dorsal view; each apex a little expanded laterad as a slight tooth in dorsal view.
Female. Head with anterior margin subtrapezoida1 in outline, with clypeus less produced
forwards; clypeus with apical margin truncate at the middle andslightly reflexed; clypeo-fronta1
suture finely carinate, the carina a littlecurved and occupying themedian half; vertex simple;
surface more strongly and more coarsely punctate, except for almost impunctate apical half of

clypeus. Pronotumsimple. Protibiae with fourexternal teethstronger than in male, with terminalspursa littleslenderer.
Type series. Holotype: Sungai Wain, near Balikpapan, E. Kalimantan, Indonesia, 2006,
A. UEDAleg.Paratypes: 3早早, thesame dataas theholotype.
Type depository. The holotype is deposited in thecollection of the Zoological Museum,
,

Bogor, Indonesia.

Dist1'ibution. E. Kalimantan, Indonesia(SothernBorneo).
Etymology. The species name is dedicated to Dr. Herwint SIMBoRoN, The Research Center

for Biology, The Indonesian Instituteof Sciences, Bogor, Indonesia.
Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus (0nthophagus) azusae
sp nov., but canbe distinguished from the latter by the followingcharacters: 1) inmale, head is
a little irregularly and sparsely covered with smaller punctures, whereas in 0. a二
1lsae, it is
somewhat densely and weakly rugosely covered with larger punctures; 2) in female, apical half
of clypeus is almost impunctate, and theremaining portions rather sparsely punctate, whereas in

0. azusae, head is evenly, rather densely, and rugosely punctate;3)pronotum isa littledensely
punctateinsteadof being fairly densely punctatein 0. azusae;4)elytraaresmooth, notentirely
rugose, whereas in 0. azusae, they are not smooth, slightly wrinkled; 5) male genitalia with
parameres are clearly smaller and different in shape in dorsal and lateral views.
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約

越智 輝雄・近 雅博 : 東南アジア産コガネムシ科甲虫 (第l3報) . ボルネオ産エンマコガネ属
の 7 新種.
- ボルネオ産コガネムシ科甲虫と して, エンマコガネ亜属の 7 新種,
Onthophagus (0nt11ophagus) sepi1okensls sp nov., 0. (0.) semlpacficus sp no v. , 0. (0.)
megapacifにussp nov., 0. (0.)otai sp nov., 0. (0.)matsutt sp nov., 0. (0.) a?usae sp nov.,
0. (0.) simboronl sp nov. を記載した.
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Two New Species of the Genus Chydaeus from China
(Coleoptera: Carabidae: Harpalini)
No bo ru I TO

1-7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City. Hyogo Prof., 666-0117 Japan

Abstract Two new species of the genus Cit、daeusCHAUDoIRare described from Yunnan in
China under the names of C/1yffaells (Cit、,c/ae1ls) s/1llnlc/1ll sp n o v and C. (C) gaMng,、'le11s1s
sp nov. The relationship of former species with Cit、daeils (C ) kasa/1a,-a1is discussed.

The genus Chydaeus CHAuDo1R1854 isendemic in Asian regions including tropic areas, and
is highly diversified mainly in high mountainous areas. Through the courtesy of Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo, I was able to examine many specimens of Chydaeus in a good collection of carabids
made by him from China. They are classified into nine species, all new to science, and seven
species among them have been described (ITO, 2003, 2004), but two species are left unnamed
until now because these are represented only one male each. Upon my recent examination of the
congeners, it becomes clear, however, that these two species are easily identified by distinct
characteristics, and thus they are described in this paper as: C/1ydaeus(Ch、,daeus) shunlchit and
C. (C) gall,lg,、-lensls from Guangxi, Yunnan. Further, peculiarity of C_s/1iMlc/1ll is discussed.
Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shuin-Ichi UENo of the
National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo for his kindly offering invaluable material for my

study.
All ho1otypes are preserved in collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo. Concerning measurement of body parts, see the author's former paper.

Chydaeus (Chydaeus) shunichii N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs.1 and3)

Body similar in shape to that of the Amarine subgenus Bladyt1,ls, wide, well convex,
black, shiny, without iridescent lustre; maxillary and labial palpi, antennae and tarsi somewhat
light brown,sutural intervalsdark reddishbrown, labrumand tibiaedark brown.
Head large, 0.70 times as wide as the pronota1 width, wide at interocular space which is
one-fifth shorter than the width of head, well convex, sparsely and coarsely punctate and transverse rugosities on frons; labrum subquadrate, rather deeply emarginate at apex; clypeus transversely raised. protruding at apical corners, clypea1 suture deep and wide frontal impressions
deep, a little oblique laterad, very short, widely isolated from supraorbital grooves; eyes small;
temples short, not tumid; space between buccal fissure and genuine ventral margins of eyes
wide; antennae submonili form, 3rd segment as long as the 4th and a half longer than the 2nd;
mandibles short, thick and robust; labial palpi short, apical segments pubescent; ligula weakly
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Figs. 1-2. Habitus of thegenus Cit、.d(fellsCHAUD01R. - l , Cit、
.,daetls (Cit、・daells) s/川川c/111
sp nov : 2. C

(C ) gtla'lg:?Ie'Isis sp

n o 、, .

expanded apicad; mentum small at median tooth, epi1obes narrow; microsculptureclearly visible. consisting of mixture with isodiametric andsquaremeshes.
P r onotu m transversely quadrate, a little wider than one and two-fifths as wide as long,
steeply declivous apico-1aterad, sparsely andminutely punctate on disc, a littlemore coarsely so

laterally andbasal foveae; sidesarcuateapicad, almost linearly obliquenear base; apexsha11ow1y emarginate, almost straight at bottom of the emargination, unbordered in middle; base 1.10
times as wide as apex, feebly emarginate, straight medially, thickly and entirely bordered; apical
angles narrowly rounded basal angles much larger than right angle, angulate, and with a tiny

tooth at each tip; lateral fun-ows narrow, gradually widened basad、fused with basal foveae each
of which is flattened and bears longitudinal and coarse groove at inner side; front and hind
transverse impressions obliterated; median line fine, clear, reduced near apex and base;

microsculpture weakly and partly impressed、consistingof transversemeshes.
Elytrastronglyelevated, oval, verywide, one-fourth wider than the pronotal width and
two-sevenths longer than wide, impunctate, with transverse no wrinkles; sides clearly arcuate,
with very shallow preapica1sinus; apices not produced, sharp at sutural angles; bases shallowly
emarginate, very obtusely meeting with lateral margins; striae fine and shallow, scutellar striole
short; intervals almost flattened throughout; marginal series widely interrupted medially, composed of (5 + 8) umbilicate pores; microsculpture clearly observed as square and subtransverse

meshes. Hind wings vestigial.
Ventral surface coarsely and rather densely punctate on pro- and m etastem a and p ro- and
metepistema, pubescent medially on metasternum and 2nd to 6th abdominal stemies; metepiste r n a short, subquadrate, 0.88 times as long as wide; 6th abdominal stemite of male widely
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Fig 3. Male genitalia of Cit、daells (Cit、daeits) s/1tl川(-/111 sp nov.

- d, dorsal aspect

Scale: 1 mm.

rounded, bisetose on each side.

Legs short; protibiae bispinous apico-1atera11y, without sulcus: mid tarsi of male bearing
spongy adhesive hairs on ventral surface of 2nd to4th segments, hind tarsus 0.70 times as long

as the width of head including eyes, 1st segment 0.60 times as long as the 2nd and3rd taken
together and one-fifth longer than the 2nd, 3rd two-thirds longer than the 4th, claw segment
bisetose along each ventral side.
Aedeagus (Fig 3) gently arcuate, equally thick in basal two-thirds, thence gradually
thinned and arcuately reflected dorsad. weakly hooked at apex and pointed at tip of the hook;

apical orifice widely opened, inner sac bearing a large cluster of microtrichia occupying from
middle to near base and armed with a small peg-shaped sclerite near apex of the cluster; apical

lobe not elongate, widely triangular, and roundedat distal margin which isbordered.
Length:8.2 mm. Width: 3.8 mm.
Femal e un k no w n.

Holotype: Dakei, alt 2,430-2,440 m, Mts. Gaoligon Shan, Tengchong Xian, Yunnan,
China, 11. X. 1996, S. UENo leg.
,

Remarks: This species ispeculiar in themale genitaliawithapeg-shapedsclerite on inner
sac. All known species have clusters of microtrichia but do not bear such a sclerite. Judging
from characteristic of male genitalia as the apical third portion arcuately reflected this new
species is estimated to be related to C/1vdaeuskasa/1ara1 N. ITO from Hubei. Because Yunnan is
far apart from Hubei, such relationship is interesting in phylogenetic aspect. Maybe. unknown
related species must occur in wide area between Yunnan and Hubei. Also, the general appearance of new species is similar to C kasa11a,・al, but the pronotum is not sinuate at sides before
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base and less coarsely and more sparsely punctate in basal foveae, and the elytra ismore convex

aboveandmorestronglyarcuateatsides.
Etymology: The specific name "s/1uluc11i1" is dedicated to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo who collected the specimen and kindly offered it tome.

Chydaeus (Chydaeus) guang:x:1ensts N. ITO, sp

n ov

(Figs 2 and4)

Body oblong, moderately convex, black, shiny, without iridescent lustre: maxillary and
labial palpi light brown, margins of labrum antennae and tarsi slightly dark brown.
Head gently convex, very sparsely covered with microscopic punctures, wide, 0.74 times
as wide as the pronota1 width, with interocular spacemoderate in width and 0.73 times as wide
as the width of head; labrum deeply emarginate; clypeus smooth, depressed along emarginate
apex; clypea1suture clear but shallow; frontal impressions deep only near apices, abruptly shall owed and thinned; eyes rather large and more or less prominent; temples not developed, onefourth of eye length; genuine ventral margin of eyes widely isolated from buccal fissure antennae fusiform, 3rd segment as long as the 4th, two-third longer than the 2nd. mandibles stout
thick blunt at apices: ligula wedge-shaped. protruding at apical angles, apex widely triangularly
produced; paraglossae narrow, not prolonged beyond ligula; median tooth of mentum regulartriangular, epi1obes weakly widened apicad、microsculpture vaguely and partly impressed, composed of transverse meshes.
Pronotumsubcordate, widest at apical two-fifths, two-fifths wider than long fairly convex,
smooth on narrow central area, sparsely and somewhat minutely punctuate from apical area to
lateral area in apical half, moderately and coarsely so in lateral furrows and basal foveae; sides

gentlyarcuate inapical three-fifths, thence linearlyoblique backwards, shallowly sinuate before
base, with a single marginal setae in each; apex subtrapezoida11y emarginate. unbordered in
m ed i an third: base 1.1 2 times as wide as apex, barely r ounded at sides, thickly bordered
throughout; apical angles narrowly rounded, basal angles a little larger than right angle minutely toothed at each tip; lateral furrows each narrow lengthwise. isolated from basal fovea by clear
hump; basal foveae small, deep and oblong; front transverse impressions fine and very shallow,
the hind one short and deeper; median line short and obscure、microsculpture largely absent,

visible inpunctures of basal foveaeas isodiametricmeshes.
Elytra widely oblong, approximately a half longer than wide, one-fourth wider than the

pronota1width, rather well convex, impunctate; sides clearly arcuate in humeri, almost straight
in middle. very shallowlysinuate before apices; apices not produced backwards narrowly separated to each other, acute at sutural angles; bases each slightly emarginate, angularly and very
obtusely contiguous with lateral margin; striae narrow and shallow throughout, finely crenulate.
sc utel l ar s tr i c to long; intervals slightly rais ed e ven near apical and basal po1-tions: marginal
series interrupted in middle, composed of 11 + 11 umbilicate pores; microsculpture obscurely
visible as transversemeshes on disc, gradually becoming clearer laterad. Hind wings reduced.
Ventral surface coarsely and rather densely punctuate on prosternum and prepisterna and
sparsely so on metasternum and metepisterna; metepisterna elongate, steeply convergent
beh i nd a half longer than wide; 6th abdominal sternite in male bisetose at each side and widely
arcuate at apical margin.
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Fig

4.

Male genitalia of Cit_、・d(lefts (CII、,daell.l・) gtlang.tle11sis sp
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n o v.

-

d

dorsal aspect

Scale: l m m.

Fore tibiae bearing short and seriate setae dorsally, without sulcus, trispinous along apico-

externa1margin: mid tarsi inmale without spongy adhesive hairs ventrally in 1st segment, hind
tarsi in male one-fourthshorter than the width of head, 1st segment 0.55 times as long as the
2nd and 3rd taken together and equal in length to the 2nd, 4th one-third shorter than the 3rd,
clawsegment bisetose along inner ventral margin and trisetose along the external margin.
Aedeagus(Fig 4) slender, gently arcuate, tumid ventrad in middle, strongly thinned apicad, very minutely selTate on ventral surface; apical orifice wide, inner sac with a cluster of

microtrichia inmiddle; apical lobe veryelongate, roundedlyangulate at tip.
Length:10.1 mm. Width: 4.2 mm.
Female unknow n.

Holotype: Below Tienshan Ping, Mt. Miao'or, Shan, Xing'an Xian, Guangxi, Yunnan,
China, 25. V.1996. S. UENo leg.
Remarks: This new species is similar to Cit、,daelts (C/1ydae11s) sc/1aube1-ger1 JEDLI0(A
,

fromSichuan, but is easily discriminated from the latter by the head smaller and with larger
eyes, the pronotum not bearing additional setae to an ordinal'y marginal seta at each side, and
the elytra narrower and not ovate. The new species is allied to C/7、daeus (Ch、daeus) do11nthanonesls N. ITO from Mt. Doi Inthanon in north Thailand but the body is wider the prono-

tum is a little more deeply sinuate at sides and more densely and coarsely punctuate, and the
aedeagus is open above at apical orifice instead of being done oblique-dorsad.
Etymology: The specific n a m e gtlan.xtensis" is derived from the type locality of the
' '

species.
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要

約

伊藤 昇: 中国産Chydaeus属 (フトゴモクムシ属) の2新種. - 中国云南省の山岳地帯
から, Chydaeus属の2新種を, Chydaeus (Chydaeus) shunichii sp nov.およびC. (C)guangxiensis sp nov. と命名し記載した. C. shuriichii は, 雄交尾器内袋にぺグ状骨片を有しており,
本属の他の種にはない特徴である. 本種は, 雄交尾器先端が背面に反る特徴や体型から判断し
て, C kasaharai N. ITO from Hubeiと近縁と推定されるが, Yunnan (云南省) とHubei (湖北
省) とは遠く離れており, この類緑関係は興味深い. 恐らくはこの間の地域に両種を結びつけ
る未発見の近縁種が存在するものと推測される.
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A New Species of the Genus Mycetophagus from Japan
(Coleoptera: Mycetophagidae)
M asahi ro SA IT0

4-3-23-115, Mikunihigashi, Mikuni-cho, Sakai-shi, Fukui Prof..913-0016Japan
Abst r act

A ne w

species of the genus M、,cetop/1agus is described under

the name. M

na11lkawat、which is theeleventhspeciesof thegenus fromJapan.
MIYATAKE (1968, 1974) recorded nine species of the genus Mycetophagtts from Japan.

Later, NAKANE(1989) describedonespecies, M、,cetophaglts ama'nlanus fromAmami-0shima.
Ryukyu Archipelago, Southwest Japan. As a result of these works, ten species of this genus
havebeen known to occur inJapan. Recently. I hadanoppotumity toexamineabout fifty specimens collected from Honshu and the Ryukyus, Japan. My careful examination revealed that a

new species was included in those specimens. I am going to describe it under the name
Mycetophagus na,-ukawa1sp nov. in the present paper.

Before going further, I wish toexpressmy deep gratitude to the late Emer. Prof. Hiroyuki
SAsAJl (Fukui University) for his continuous advice and encouragement, and to Dr. Hideto
HosHINA (Fukui University) for his kind support of this work. Hearty thanks are also due to
Messrs. Katsumi AKITA (Mie), Yukihiko HIRANo (Kanagawa), Koichi HosoDA (Yamanashi),

Nobuyuki NARuKAwA (Mie), Hiroshi OToBE(Mie), and ToshihiroOzAKI (Akita) for their kind

help inofferingmaterials. I alsoowemy thanks toDr. MasahiroOHARA(TheHokkaido
University Museum) for his help in loaning the type of Mycetophagus ama'nlanils NAKANE.

Mycetophagus narukawai M. SAIT0, sp nov
[Japanese name: Tsushima-hireru-kokinoko-mushi]
(Figs. 1, 2)

Descriptior1. Maleand female. Body elongate-oval, about 2.4 timesas long as wide; body
subpara11e1-sided; dorsummoderately convex, a little shining, blackish brown in general, with
dense reddish-brownpubescence; mouthparts yellowish brown; antennae brownwith basal five
segments and apical 2/3 of terminal segment yellowish brown; elytra blackish brown with many
small yellowish-brown patches (Fig. 1), which are variable among individuals; legs yellowish
brown; ventral surface reddish brown.

Head rectangular and very densely punctate; frons flat, about 3.3 times the width of the
eye; front-clypea1 furrow very sharp, strongly curved posteriority; eyes prominent laterally in
dorsal view and strongly emarginate at anterior margins in dorso-1atera1 view; clypeus transversely trapezoidal, very densely punctate and almost straight at apical margin; antennae wealdy
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1
2
Figs. 1 -2.Myc、etop/1aglts na1-ukcl、lat M. SAIT0, sp

n o、' .

-

1, Elytral maculation dorsal

view; 2. male genitalia.

clavate in four distal segments, almost reaching hind angles of pronotum, longer than wide

except for tranverse8th to 10th segments; terminal segment fusiform; relative length of each
segment from base to apex as follows: 0.9; 0.9;1.0; 0.9; 0.8;0.7; 0.8; 1.0; 1.0; 1.1; 2.0; terminal
segment of maxillary palpus cylindrical, with outer margin slightly longer than the inner one.
Pronotum trapezoidal, about 1 8 times as wide as long, and widest near base; lateral margins simply arcuate and narrowly bordered; hind angles a little rounded; basal margin weakly
sinuate near hind angles; disc with dense large and small punctures, and with two deep longitudinal shallow depressions along lateral margins.

Scutellum transverse, anddensely punctate, withcurved lateralmargins.
Elytra rather elongate, about 1 7 times as long as wide, widest at middle, subpara11e1sided, shallowly striate, and very weakly convex between striae; disc with dense and minute
punctures, but those indistinct in striae.

A New Specieso「M、,(、etop/1agll.、 fromJapan
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Propleura, bothsides of mesosternum andmetepistemadenselypunctate. Abdominal sternites very minutely and densely punctate.

Male. First sternitewith apubescentsmall foveaat themiddle; median lobe of male genitaliaslender spindle-shaped, roundedat the tip; parameres slender, without apical pubescence.
Length:3.4-3.7mm; width:1.4-1.6mm.
T)pc series. Holotype: Tatera, Tsushima, Nagasaki Prof., 10. VII i988, N. NARUKAwA
,

leg. Paratypes: 1 , same data as holotype; 3

, same data as the holotype. The holotype is

preserved in thecollectionof theOsakaMuseumof Natural History,Osaka.
Notes. Thepresent newspecies is verysimilar toM、'cetop11agushi11e11
'antls REITTER, but it
can bediscriminated from the latter by the following points: 1) lateral depressions of pronotum
relatively shallow; 2) lateral margins of pronotum relatively weakly curved; 3) hind angles of
pronotum a littlerounded; 4) puncturesof pronotum denseand large; 5) striae of elytrarelative-

ly distinct. This newspecies isalsosimilar toM.1!lshitz1NIKITsKY from theFar East of USSR,
but iseasily distinguished from the latter byhaving blackish-brownelytra1humeri.
Et-ylno1ogy. The specific name is named after the collector of type series, Mr. Nobuyuki
NARUKAWA.

要

約

斎藤昌弘 : 日本産コキノコムシ属の1新極. - lヨ本産コキノコムシ属 Mycetophagus は
計10種が知られていた. 筆者は西日本各地の標本を調べ, その結果, 1 新種を見出だしたので,
ツシマヒ レルコキノ コムシ M rlartlkawai M. SAIT0 と して記載した.
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Four New Species of the Genus 0;x:yporus from China
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: 0 xyporinae)
Jia-Jie HUANG, Mei-Jun ZHAo, Li-Zhen L1*
Department of Biology, Shanghai Normal University,
Shanghai, 200234 China
and

Yasuhiko HAYAsHI
Sui me i dai 3- 1 -73、 Kawanishi City, Hyogo, 666- 0116Japan

Abst ract Fou r new species of 0.、
1-ypo,-1l.l, collected from China were described under the
names of 0. altus sp nov., 0. slnlcus sp nov., 0. lttl,lie,・oc,-oceus sp nov and 0. pulche11tls
sp

nov. Their major diagnostic characters were illustrated.

Key words: Staphylinidae; 0、、pc,・us; new species; China

The genus Oxypo,us can be easily distinguished from all the other staphylinids by the
extremely elongate mandibles and large crescentic last segments of labial palpi. The genus was

established by FABR1clUs in 1775, but he did not designated the type species. Subsequently,
LATEREILLE(1810) designatedStaphy11nus,-ufiisLINNEas the typespeciesof thisgenus. In their
revision of theJapaneseOxyporinae, NAKANEand SAwADA (1956) proposed the second genus
Pseudox、
: porus for Oxyporushoplites SHARPas the type species. They claimed the different
characters compared with Oxypo,-us were as follows: 1) antennae much longer and more cylindrical, 2) labrum without median line separating it into two lamellae, 3) parameres of aedeagus
extremely long, extending near the apex of median lobe. CAMPBELL (1969) suggested that the
characters pointed out by themshould not be enough to separate the species into two genera and

he reduced the genus Pseudo.x:ypo1・11s tosubgeneric rank. HERMAN(2001) followedCAMPBELL's
opinion in hisworldcatalog. In thispaper, wehaveaccepted the view of CAMPBELL.

Up to thepresent, at least97 species of thisgenushavebeen known from theworld, and23
fromChina, in which 16 were from themainland and7 from Taiwan.

Amongmanyspecimenswecollected fromChinamainland, in the courseof study on the

Chinese 0.?、
: porus we found 4 new species and would like to describe them in the following
lines. The type specimens are deposited in the Insect Collections of Department of Biology,
Shanghai Normal University,Shanghai, China.
Terminology: fore body= from apical margin of head to elytral apices
Foundation item: The research wassupportedby Shanghai Municipal Commission(No.05D227)
*Con-espondingauthor: l izhenli@shnu.edu.cn
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0;x;yporus (0;x:yporus) altus sp

n ov

(Figs. 1, 2,8, 12-14)

Body (Figs. 1 and 2) large in size. Length: 9.2-12.0 mm (from front margin of head to
anal end); fore body: 6.4-8.1 mm. Color black and shining; elytra and apical parts of each segment of maxillary palpi reddish brown except for blackish apical margins; most of antennae,
labrum distal 5/6 of tibiae tarsi and7th to terminal segments of abdomen yellowish brown, but
the basal major parts of the ist antennal segment and apices of metatibiae are tinged with deep
brown.

Male. Head oval, wider than pronotum (ratio 131); frons bisinuate in the middle, with a
remarkable large impression at the middle; surface smooth, with very fine micropunctures and
indistinct microsculptures consisting of transverse waves and bearing a small setiferous puncture at inner side behind each eye. Eyes relativel y small, convex and about 0.4 times as long as

rounded temples. Mandibles elongate, almost as long as head. Labrum with anterior margin
broadly and moderately deeply emarginate. Antennae short, reaching near posterior margin of

head; eachsegment withsparse longsetae;5th to11thsegmentswith denseshort pubescence in
lateral sides and glabrous in each median part;6th to 10th strongly transverse, at least 2 times as
wide as long; apical segment flat and subtriangular; the relative length of each segment from
base to apex:8.0:5.5 : 6.0: 5.5 :6.0: 6.5 : 6.0: 6.5 : 6.0:4.5 : 15.0.
Pronotum nearly quadrate, slightly transverse, 0.92 times as long as wide. widest at anterior 1/3, shorter than sutural length of elytra(ratio 0.81) and slightly arcuate at sides; surface very
finely and sparsely punctured, devoid of microsculpture, bearing a pair of transverse foveae at

anterior 1/4 and posterior i/3of lateral margin respectively; 4 setiferous punctures provided at
anterior margin, 2 ones at posterior margin and4 ones near each lateral margin.
Elytra (Fig 8) 1.21 times as long as wide, moderately widened apicad. surface of each
elytron with 2 longitudinal rows of coarse punctures located in middle and along suture, with
some coarse punctures irregularly scattered between the rows: humeri moderately produced forwards

not obviously convex above. Hindwingsdeveloped.

Abdomen gradually narrowed apicad; 3rd and 4th tergites each with a pair of small pru-

inose spots in the middle; surfaces of both tergites and sternites covered with fine andsparse
punctures and alutaceousmicrosculpture; posteriormarginsof 7th and8thsternites veryslightly
andbroadly emarginate. Aedeagus (Figs.12-14) moderately sclerotized; median lobe in ventral

viewsomewhat broadened frombase toapex, slightly twisted to right, truncate apically; parameres relativelystout, gradually narrowed apicad, with two tiny setaeat each apex.

Female. Headsmaller andmore transverse,mandiblessomewhatsmaller;pronotummore
transverse nearly hexagonal; posterior margin of 7th stemite not emarginate, and that of 8th
slightly produced.

Typesertes. Holotype: , Mt. Sejila (alt 3,700 m), Linzhi Coun., Xizang A. R., 5. VIII.
2005, Liang TANG leg. Paratypes: 7 . 9 早, same data as the holotype; 1 N or th
Duoxiongla(alt 3.650-3,800m), MilinCoun.. Xizang A. R., 29. VIII 2005, Liang TANG leg.
,

Distribution: China(Xizang Autonon、ousRegion).
e'na'' ｽs Thi specie i s imila t 0.t、-,/ ,o,-u nig1
・ leo/fi ZHENG( l992 fro Sichua i

general appearance, but it can easily be distinguished by the following points: head entirely
black; coarsepunctures onelytrasparser; elytra with larger blackareas inposterior margins.
Et、'mo1og、': It is the first time that the genus 0x-?pol-fis was found in Xizang Autonomous
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14
12

Figs. 12 -14. Aedeagusof 0. a/fils sp nov. - 12, Ventral view: 13, lateral view
14. apex of paramere. Scale: 0.25 mm.

Region(Tibet), where thealtitude is very high. Thespecific name altus means that thespecies
is distributed in high altitude place.

Oryporus (0ryporMs) s加cus sp

no v

(Figs 3, 4, 9, 15-17)

Body (Figs 3 and4) medium insize. Length: 7.8-9.1mm; forebody: 4.8-5.3mm. Colour
reddish brown to yellowishbrown, shining; mandiblesand anterior margin of head dark brown,
elytron with a black, large subtriangular macula in post-lateral corner, which does not reach
suture; abdomen black inmedian3/5of 3rd tergite, median t/5of 4th, median4/5of 5th, and
wholeof 6thand7th; ventralsurfacealmost black except for thesides of 3rd to 5thstemitesand
apical part of 8th.
Male. Head subova1, wider than pronotum (ratio 1.18); frons bisinuale in the middle; sur-

facesmooth, very minutely punctured, with indistinct microsculptures consisting of transverse

waves, withapair of setiferous punctureat innersidebehindeacheye. Eyesmoderate insize,
convex, about half timesas longas rounded temple. Mandibleselongate, almost as longas head.
Labrum with anterior margin broadly and deeply emarginate. Antennae short, reaching near

Posterior mar9inof head, each segment withsparse long setae; 5th to11th segments densely
coveredwith short pubescence in lateral sides, glabrous alongmedian paris; 6th to loth seg_
mentSSt「ongly transverse,at least2timesaswideas long; terminalsegment flat andsubtrjangu_
far; the relative length of eachsegment frombase toapex: 6.0 : 4.0: 5.0: 5.0 : 5.5 : 6.0 : 5.5 :
5.5 : 5.5 : 5.0 : 13.0.

Pronotumsubhexagonal; slightly transverse, 1.25 timesaswideas long, widest at anterior

1/3,slightlyshorter thansutural lengthofelytra (ratio0.93),andarcuateat sides;discvery fine_
1y and sparsely punctured, devoidof microsculpture, with two transversedepressions, one of
them locatedjust behindanterior margin, which is widened to bothsides, and the other al anterj-
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Figs. 15-17. Acdcagus of 0. slniclls sp

nov.

-
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15. Ventral view

16. lateral view: 17. apex of paramere. Scale: 0.25 mm.

cr t/3, which is narrower and shallower than the former, and additionaly, surface bearing a pair

of vague longitudinal depressions inmiddlejust behind the posterior depression, whichdoes not
reach Io posterior margin, and each lateral side with a fovea in themiddle; 4 setaceous punctures bearingat anterior margin,2 onesat posterior margin, and2 onesat each lateral margin.

Elytra(Fig 9)1.50 timesas longaswide,slightlywidenedapicad;surfaceofeachelytron
witha rowof coarsepuncturesat suture, andmanycoarse irregular puncturesscattered inmiddle;humeri producedforwardandconvexabove.Hindwingsdeveloped.
Abdomengradually narrowedapicad;3rdand4th tergites each withapair of small Prujnosespots inthemiddle; surfacesofboth tergites andsternitescoveredwithfinepuncturesand
alutaceous microsculpture; 8th sternite truncate at posterior margin. Aedeagus (Figs. 15-17)
elongate; median lobe strongly sclerotized in basal 2/3, dilated from base toapex in vent「al
vjew,obvjously twisted to the rightandroundedapically; parameres veryshort andSlim, 9「aclually narrowedapicad, with twovery tiny setae at eachapex.
Female

Head smaller and more transverse, mandibles somewhat smaller; p「onOtum me「e

hexagonal; posteriormarginof 8thstemiteroundedat posteriorma「gin.
Typeserjes. Holotype:

,

Baishanzu Conv. (alt. 1,400-1,700m), Zhejian9P「evince,6. V・

2004, Jja_Ya0HU, LjangTANGandLi-LongZHUleg.Paratypes:1早,Samedataas thehOlOtype;
3

,2早早,BajshanzuConv.(alt.1,250-1.650m),ZhejiangProvince,21.VIII 2004.Jia-Yao

HU, Liang TANGand Li-Long ZHUleg.
Dist,・ibution: China(ZhejiangProvince).

Remarks: Thisspecies isvery closely allied to 0,1、
; 'pc'-uspa'cuSSSHARP(1889) f「om

JapanInhavjngsjmjlarstructureofpronotum,butcanbeeasilydistinguishedby theditto「ent
colorationofpronotum,vjz.,headandpronotumentirelyblack inthelatte「Species・
Etynjo1ogy: Thespecific name isderived from its typelocality.
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/ ta11e1-oc,o efts sp nov.
Figs 18_21 Aedeagus of 0. 1

- 18. Ventral view; 19. lateral 、'low

20,apexoftefl paramere;21,apexof rightparamere.Scale:0.25mm.

Ox:yporus (0,cyporus) humerocroceus sp

no v

(Figs 5,6,10,18-21)

Body(Figs 5and6)medium insize. Length:6.6-10.5mm; forebody:4.1-6.3mm.Color
black andshining;maxillary palpi and labial palpi, antennae,anterior 1/3ofelytra,sides of3rd
Io 5th abdominal segments, apical half of 7th and8th segments and legs reddish yellow, but
parascute11ararea, coxaeandapical partsof tibiaedarkbrown.
Male. Head oval, wider than pronotum (ratio l 22), frons bisinuate in themiddle, with
threedistinct impressionsbehind themiddleof frons; surfacesmooth, with very finemicropunclures and indistinct microsculptures consisting of transverse waves. Eyes relatively small in
size. convex, with a setiferous puncture at inner side behind each eye; temple rounded

ab out 3

limesas long aseye. Mandibleselongate, longer thanhead. Labrum with anterior marginbroadly andmoderatelyshallowly emarginate. Antennaeshort, extending a little beyond the middle of
head, eachsegment sparsely setiferous in various length; 5th to 11th segments densely covered
with short pubescence in lateral sides and glabrous along median parts; 6th to 10th strongly
transverse, at least 2 times as wide as long; terminal one fiat and subtriangular; the relative

length of eachsegment from base toapex:31.0: 11.0: 11.0 :11.5 : 12.0: 10.5 : 9.0: 8.0 : 9.0 :
8.0 : l 4.5.

Pronotum nearly quadrate, almost as long as wide, widest at anterior 1/4、slightly longer
thansutural length of elytra(ratio1.10), arcuateatsides;surfacesmooth, very finely andsparse1y punctured, feebly and transversely depressed at anterior 1/4, and the depression nearly reaching anterior angles, with 6 setaceous punctures bearing at anterior margin, 2 ones at posterior
margin and4 ones near each lateral margin.

Elytra(Fig.10)1.47 timesas longas wide, widenedapicad; surfaceof eachelytron with2
longitudinal rows of coarse punctures located in middle and along suture, and with irregularly
s c at ter ed spat'se punctures; humeri moderately produced forwards and indistinctly convex
above. Hind wings developed.
Abdomen gradually narrowed apicad; 3rd and 4th tergites each with a pair of small pru一
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Figs 22-25. Aedeagus of 0 ptllc/1e11lls sp nov. - 22. Ventral
24. apex o「median lobe 25, paramere.Scale:0.25mm.

21

view; 23, lateral view

inosespots in themiddle; surfacesof both tergitesandsternites covered with fine puncturesand
alutaceousmicrosculpture; 7th and8thsternites very slightly and broadly emarginate at posterior margins. Aedeagus (Figs. 18, 19, 20 and21) moderately sclerotized; median lobe broad in
ventral view, twisted to the right, very slightlymore broadened from base toapex, slanting and
truncateapically; parameres relatively long andslender, gradually nan'owed apicad the left lobe
with one longseta and the right one with twoshort setae ateach apex.
Female. Head smaller and more transverse, mandibles smaller; pronotum distinctly trans-

verse and hexagonal; posterior margin nearly straight in 7thsternite, but slightly arcuate in8th
sternite.

T、pe series. Holotype:
HaiIuogou Conv. (alt 3,000 m), Luding Coun.. Sichuan
. same data as
province, 21. VII 2006, Jia-Yao HUand Liang TANG leg. Paratypes: 5 (i7、. 7
the holotype; 1 3早早,same locality andcollectorsas theholotype 22. VII 2006.
,

,

Distribut1olt: China (Sichuan Province).

Re111a1・ks: Thisspecies issimilar to 0,1、,po1・lis funga11sZHENG(1992) fromSichuaningeneral appearance, but canbeeasily distinguishedby the followingpoints: elytrawith larger reddjshyellowmaculanear anteriormargins;3rdand4thabdominal segmentsreddish yellowonly
insides; parameres ofaedeaguswithdifferentshape inapices.
omofogy: The specific name is acombination of latinwords ''/Ill'lie''o'' and ''c1ocells' ,
refers to the elytra1coloration of the species.
0:x:yporus (Pseudo:x:yporus) pldchelius sp nov
(Figs 7, l l , 22 -25)

Body(Fig 7) small in size. Length: 6.3-6.9mm; forebody: 4.8-4.6mm. C olor reddish
brownto yellowishbrown. shining; headwithdorsal surface abdomenwithposteriormar9inof
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6th segment, 7th and 8th segments, and legs dark brown, apical parts of femora black to dark

brown; elytrawith a fasciculate blackmacula, which isextending obliquely inwards from postlateral comers to just behindscutellum, and behind themacula, with a yellowish subtriangular
area includingposterior margin.
Male. Head oval, narrower than pronotum (ratio 0.84); anterior margin of frons bisinuate;
surface smooth, with very fine micropuncture and indistinct microsculpture consisting of trans-

verse waves. Eyes moderate in size, convex; temple rounded, about 3 times as long as eye.
Mandibles elongate, almost as long as head. Labrum with anterior margin nar1-owly and shal-

lowly emarginate. Antennae long, reaching themiddleof pronotum; each segment with sparse
long setae; 5th to 11th segments densely covered with short pubescence; 6th to 10th slightly
transverse, about 1 2 times as wide as long; terminal one subconica1, rather thick; the relative
length of each segment from base to apex: 21.5 : 7.0 :11.5 : 10.0: 9.0: 9.0: 9.5 : 9.0: 9.0: 9.0
: 18.0.

Pronotum subquadrate, slightly transverse, 0.97 times as long as wide, widest at anterior

1/3, shorter thansutural length of elytra(ratio 0.71), slightly arcuate at sides; disc smooth, very
finelyandsparselypunctured andwithout distinct depressions, bearing4setaceouspuncturesat
theanterior margin; posterior angles rounded, distinctlyproduced postero-1atera11y.
Elytra (Fig. 11) 1.75 times as long as wide, scarcely widened apicad; surface of each

elytron with one longitudinal row of coarse puncturesalongsuture andmany coarse punctures
inmiddle; humeri produced forward andconvexabove. Hindwings developed.

Abdomengradually narrowedapicad;4thtergitewithapair ofsmall pruinosespots inthe
middle; 8th sterniteslightly emarginate at posterior margin. Aedeagus (Figs 22-25) very sten_
der, weakly sclerotized; median lobe inventral view strongly twisted to theright, with theapex
narTowly emarginate in the middle; parameres very long and slender, with two setae at each
apex.
Female. Un kn own.

Type series. Holotype: Underground forest, Mt. Changbai, Jilin Province, 23. VII.
2004, Li-Zhen LI andJia-JieHUANG leg.Paratype: 1 , same data as the holotype.
,

Dist,-ibution: China(Jilin Province).

Renla''ks: Thisspecies iswell similar ingeneral appearanceandcoloration toa variety of
0)CypO「uS(Pseudoxyporus)1orlgipesSHARP(1889), but caneasily bedistinguished from the lat_
ter by thedifferent structureof thepronotumandmalegenitalia, viz., in the latter pronotum js
Vaguely and transversely depressedbefore themiddle and median lobe of male genjtalja js
much thicker.

Etymology: The specific name pu/che11us means beautiful, refers to the pretty appear_

ance of this species.
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約

黄 家傑・ 趙 梅君・李 利珍・林 靖彦 : 中国産オオキバハネカクシ属の4 新種.
- 中国
各地産のオオキバハネカクシ類を検討した結果, 4新種を見い出したので, 下記のように, 命
名, 記載した. ()'xyporus(s. str ) altussp nov. : 本種は四川省産の 0. nigrico111s ZHENGに似る

が, 頭部と翅鞘後縁が黒色であることで, 容易に区別できる. Ox:yporus (s. str ) slnlcus sp

nov. : 本種は, 前胸背板の構造から, 日本産の 0. parous SHARPに近縁と考えられるが, 後者

は頭部, 前胸が黒色を呈することで区別できる. 0:xyporus(s. str ) humerocroceus sp nov. : 本
種は四川省産の 0. fungalis ZHENGに似るが, 翅鞘基部により大きな赤黄色の紋があり, 腹部
第3 , 4節は外側のみ赤黄色を呈する. Oxyporus(Pseudoxyporus) pulche11us sp nov. : 本種は

日本産の 0. (P) 1ongipes SHARPに非常によく似ているが, 後者の翅鞘後半は一様に黒色で, 雄
交尾器は著し く太い.
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Obituary: Hi royuki SAsAJI (1935-2006)
Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJl, Preseident of the Japan Coleoptero1ogica1 Society. suddenly passed

away onJuly31, 2006 at the age of 71. Hechanged his family name fromKAMIYA to SAsAJI
w hen he m arr ied i n 1972. SAsAJl had

made large contributions not only

to the systematics

of

Coccine11idaeandother membersof Cucujoidea, but also to therecent problemsof the biodiversity and conservation, publishing over 830 papers. 0f particular value to the coleopterists are on
the works of Coccine11idae based upon the comparative morphology of both adults and larvae,
and also upon the molecular and genetic analyses. Since the inauguration to the president of the

Japan Coleoptero1ogica1Society in 2000, SAsAJl had rendered great services for the development of theSociety. SAsAJl will be remembered as a kind leader who was always ready to assist
colleagues, especially to the amateur entomologists. His early death presents a serious loss to
thesciences of entomology and conservation of the biodiversity.
N oboru ITO

Editor of the Entomological Review of Japan
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